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S-chp01"voters say yes in 2-1 margin 
~ ~ .' . .... , , 

. ".(... " . . 
ByP.kT-YOuNG. 

Clarkst~nNewS S~Writer 
, It was a blu~'ribbOnnight for clarkston. schools. 

When news amved at the school bOard meeting 
that the miU"$e.an~ bond isSue~were both approved by . 
voter:s. ·a latge~udien(:e, . "Clar~ton Kids 
Need Blue Rfbbon . , Tesponded with 
heatty at a millage 

I 

ltbt~eJ(~:ctioin.JIr)hDINe~ed!laJD was re;leie(:ted 
. .~b th;.. '. . .' voies,ahdthpt:naSL. 

r I:iowar~e.arned a position on theschoolboard with 1,831 
votes. \ 

"I've always felt when it wa~ time to go on to other 

"I'v'e always felt when it 
was tiine togo 'on to other things' 
that 1· wanted to leave' the 
district in, good shape. This 
certairily..has set· the stage." 

" I 

Superintendent Milford 'Mason 

stage. 
Gary Haner, who will take over as new superinten- . 

dent ef,Clarkst~n schools July 1, was 00 hand with his 

.. 

wife, Sue, to savor the viCtory at the school board offices .. 
"It was exciting to be Coming to Clarkston before 

the election," Haner said. '~Nowit isdoublyso,having the 
focus on the positive rather than on further negative." 

A large "Blue Ribbon Committee" of vQhinteers, 
made up of concerned parents, citizens and schOQI staff, 
organized a solid campaign for the election. Monday 
night, everyone was thanking,everyone else, handing out 
praise andcredi.t. 

"I'm dated. I tl,lought if we got all our idtintified 
supporters to the poDs we'd win, but I didn't expect that 
margin," sai~.Albel'ta Ellis, director pfc,!rriculum ·for 
Clarkston schools administrative liaison for the millage . ' . ..., 
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School boardhappily:"'ie6~ils'" 40 teacher~ 
BY PAT YOUNG 

Clarkston News StatTWriter. 

Once it was apparent that the 55 millage increase 
was headed for victory, the Clarkston school board had 

Voters ·approve of 
millage ,increase 

(VOTERS. from previous page) 
schools, who was also active in the campaign. 

School board member Carolyn Place praised Ellis 
for the fantastic job she did in mobilizing the campaign 
effort, saying Ellis was "the key that unlocked'community 
apathy." 

Board President Janet Thomas, with a heavy sigh of 
relief, said, "this is much more fun than last June." 

She also praised all the candidates who ran for 
school board and were "willing to stand up and be 
counted." 

"We feel that we had a strong field ofcandidates," 
Thomas said. 

Needham said he "felt goo~" about th" election 
results, and looked forward to another four-year term on 
the school board. . 

"We have a special obligation to the voters to do the 
best job we can," he said. 

New board member Howard said his victory was 
"most gratifying." , 

, "I'm very pleased, and feel my experience in educa-
tion and ·law will help (the school system)," he added. 

There were three write-in candidates for school 
board, each garnering one vote: Gary Seclbinder, John 
Jones, and much to the amusement of the school board, 
one for. Milford Mason. , -I 

625·1019 
6678 Dixie Highway, Clarkston ~=g 

Ritter's Country SqOare, ~V ' 
"-l... . 

the pleasant task of approving the 1988-89 school budget 
based on the increase, setting the millage, recalling 40 
teaching staff members and 16 non-instructional staff 
members, and reinstating four administrators on Mon-

day evening. 
The budgets approved were: general fund, 

$21,551,538; building and site fund, $206,270; debt retire
ment funcI;' $586,201; maintenance, equipment and re
pair fund, $142,830; food service fund, $1,153,938; ath
letic fund, $350,941; vOClttional fund, $2,302,800; for a 
grand total of $26,294,518. 

The operational millage was set at 36.5622 mills, 
which is the maximum allowable with the reduction 
under the HeadleeAmen~ent. (The,maximum autho!
ized millage 'in Clarkston is actually 38.83 mills.) The ' 
debt retirement levy was set at 1.1l7R mills. . 

The board unanimously voted to renew the cOn-
tracts of four administrators, Marilyn Allyn, Alberta 
Ellis, Virginia Farmer and Paul Tungate, who would 
have been reassigned if the millage had failed. 

The board also unanimously voted to recall the 
following 16 non-instructional staff members: 

Clerks Kathy Garwood, Patricia Nienstedt, 
Carolyn Gill, Sally Curry and Marjorie Carlsen. 

General custodians Steve Pardo and Sherry Hen
sley; bus drivers Val~rie Hudson and Phyllis Pendley. 

Media paraprofessionals Shirley Condron, Martha 
_ Wilson, Doris Britt, Patricia Brewer, Sally Inman, Janet 

Creed and Carol Webster. 
The following 40 teachers were recalled, with the 

comment from Director of Personnel Services Conrad 
Bruce that two or three more could be recalled in July. 

Elementary teachers: Gloria Lacy, Carla Teare, 
Darrell Marsh, Betsy Patterson, Sandra Sanford, Joanne 
Stroebel, 'Betty Kozma, Geraldine Allison, Laurie 
Wi)son-'Eller, Beatrice Cohen, Linda Johnson, Dpris 
Bonnell, Jean Bierlein, Lois Richardson, Robert De-

vereaux. 
Secondary teachers: Diana Lecky, Sandra Srabian, 

Kelly Cuts~aw. MariAnn Pace-ijleau~ Julie Mathews, 

Suzanne Kiser, Gordon Richardson, Kurt Richardson, 
Cliff Chapman, Paul Witek, Lawrence Mabrle, James 
Smith, Mary Tippen, Victor Hart, Dennis Templeton" 
James Wasvary, Patricia McMillen, Elizabeth Duris. 

vocational school: Esther Andrews, Robert Flem-
ing, William Holmes, Jesse Riojas. " 

Special education: Mary Pew; Caren Chamberlain, 
Ann McNab. . 

"That was much more pleasant than the reverse 
resolutions," said board President Janet Thomas when 
the reinstatements were completed. 
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Tippe'd fu~l tanker cause for ',alarm 
~~4' '-~-:~'J .. i-. 

SUPERVllJoR 'FRANK RONK, former fire 
chletof . th" Independence Township Fire 
Depa~ment, helps clear the scene after the 
truck Is deemed safe. 

.' ............. -.: 

down fuel tilDk truck onl-75, and aJ,\ e"..,losioD did- not 
destroy the nearby homes on Flemings Lake Road, b'ut 
emergency crews.were prepared for the worst Friday, 
June 10. . ' 

After the 12:30 p.m. mishap, about 30 homes were 
evacuated in.a half-mile radius' and the bighway was . 
closed in both directions for over five hours while spe-'" 
cially trained workers dt:ained the remaining jet fuel 
from the downed tanker, and while towing companies 
carefully, carefuny uprighted the truck. . 

All the while, Independence Township firefighters 
_ dressed in~rotective gear -'stood sentinel with foam
ftlled hoses that stretched one-and-one-quarter miles to 
the nearest fife hydrant at Clarkston Road. ' 

'. "There's a lot more to it than just a simple c.-ash," 
said Sgt. Robert Smith, who headed the operations for 
the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. ' 

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING prepares Inde
pendence Town,hlp firefighters Keith Bailey 
(left) and Bill Rausch for. a possible fire or 
explosion. The truck driver suffered minor 
injuries In the'accident, and firefighters devel
oped -blisters from wearing tt)e protective 
. boots, during 'the eight hours of' work and 
cleanup. -

............................. , .......... . . ............. ~ ............ ~"'''''~., 

~., 
........... 

'DletVetas "~Ist the tf;~ck to 
\~;.r.1i'> .,~~.' '."' ~,~,!r...-

"It was imperative' tha~ "!Ie' moved cautiously ••. 
because of the potentii!lity of that fuel i~ting," he said. 
"There was absolutely no way we Could let even north~ 
bound traffic go because the flash. of the explosion, had 
it gone, would have far exceeded the northbound lane." 

The driver of the Leaseway Transportation truck, 
bound for Selfridge Air National Goard-' Base . near 
Mount Clemens, suffered only minor injuries. 

Allan Schmidt, transporting the 9,000'gallons of 
fuel from Bay City: was' ,tr~ated and relelJs~d fronj 
Pontiac OsteOpathic Hospjtal. Firefighters on the scene 
reported seeing Schmidt direct traffic before he received 
medical attention. . . 

Schmidt apparently lost control of his vehicle after, 
another truck cut him off, and the wheels on his truck 
dropped from the pavement onto the south shoulder of 
southbound 1-75, said Smith. 

Because of road construction, the shoulder was 
unstable, and the ground was 'sloped toward Flemings 
Lake Road. Tire tracks in the grass stretched beside the 
highway, showing where Schmidt attempted to ~et back 

"/ know we did cause 
somewhat of a traffic jam, but 
it was something that had to 
be done. We're sony to put 
people through the 
inconvenience, but it was for 
their safety that we did it. " 

Gar Wilson 
,''Independence Fire Chief 

on the pavement ,but, instead, rolled into a ditch, where 
final tabulations show that 1,600 gallons offuelleaked 
into the ground. 

The accident is still under investigation, and the 
truck remains in custody of the sheriffs department, 
Smith said. 

Smith complimented the Independence Township 
Fire Department for the workers' quick, organized ac
tions and for working wen with other agencies . 

"It was great," he said. "I had excellent rapport with 
. Chief Gar Wilson and Capt. (Steve) Ronk. It worked 
beautifully .... It's the, way it's supposed to be. Things went 
better than you'd ever expect. They just meshed." 

After the truck was removed from the scene, offi
cials from the Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources (DNR) investigated the site . 

Neither surfaCe water nor groundwater were af
fected, said Leon Vine, a DNR environmental quality 
analyst from Northville. ' 

He noted the irony surrounding the circumstances. 
-When he lived in Clarkston in 1962, he was a part of the 
HollowayConstruction road crew that originally built 1-
75. 

He happened to be in the area when the accident 
occurred; otherwise, DNR crews would have been de
layed hours by traffic. The accident didn't pose a threat, 
he said. . . 

"This is no proble~," he said. "This is small." 
Scott Schaefer, also a DNR environmental quality . 

analyst, said the contaminated soil would be dug up and 
take~ to a hazardous waste site facility, and clean soil 
would be deposited in its place. -

''The majority of the .material stayed within the 
tank, luckily," Schaefer said.' . 

'For the 6lefigilters, the accident was a lengthy and 
dangerouS call, l>1it not out of t~e ordinary, said Chief 
GarWdson; . .. 

"Every time we go out, we're .facing ( danger)," he 
said, citing a typical car accident as an exam pie. 

"One gallon of gas is equal to three sticks of 
dynamite," he said. ''There's an equal chance of getting 
ibjured-(in any accident involving gasoline). It's not any 
different. It's a longer night, but we treat it in the same 
fashion. 
. "We w¢.t~ very fortulJate not to have a fire or an 
exp!osion and no pne injured," he said. .. 

. The most difficult of the departmenl's role in 
the a~de_n~ wisiB .. what would h~ppen, 
. h~ .~~ Their . a"fir.~ . .or.ex.Plos_on and 
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Tuesday, the qWne~,softwopiCk-up~rucks, were 
giventicke'~ fortresp~ing~~entheir'yehicles became 
s'tu~~,in the. sand off M~·:ff.~ad,IllcJep:e!l:dence ;rOWD-
ship. ., " "', ' ' "',.' ", "'_>"" 

, "*.* 
, " Tue~~~y, tWQdoWrirjgger~ worth $800and a $500 
f1Sh"~nd.ptwefe 'st<,llell fto~ a:bQat '011 Rockcroft" Inde-

I p~llden~ToWJlShip. . 
*.*, 

'"', " .. - • -" ;. 1~ ::.'"" ~'< . _ _'. ,.l, j , 

. ' ,,':W~~",~~w.. "doprt9 a r~,de,Il~,.w.a£~daanaged in 
ail' appij~~~J>'(~a.JF~itJ att~DipfonGlena1da];5iive, Itiae- ' 
,peDde~~'TOwilship." •. **. , 

Y.:Qllf~,I),~CY~Ie,.\Vr.Qtle:OIt>"licel·l1·e">~~1ds.~d 
~,::i~lli.";{r.e.!:~ID;Y:-~lopre4 cemlen't '6p. SUD 
ifn .. I'Iil"""", J;D(JlepleD<llenc::e' ToWnship . 

• ,' Sat1lr~ay, {Jt:eet?Jivett.i~t~Jop,~on ,a' vehicle was 
slashed witll;:·a knife at Pine Krioij-Music Theatre, Pine ' 
~Q6'J~,oa(fIndepell.dence·Triwnship. ' :'. . -, * **.f't.,2 ,- , 1. 

",~~t'u~day, a,v:e!ticle.;wi~~p*'was~ll\ashed·al Pine . 
~o1>"ldusicTheatre, Pinel9ig~'RQad,' Independence. 

, TOWnship. . ' , ' " , 
'.' ',**. " . 

" Saturday, a $Z~~AA~oit~~··cJ.amage4on Oakp~k 
Drive, Independen~.T()~~l)ip':f:~'·, .... . 

**~,,'- :'." 
Saturday, a,17-Y~at . .,o14:;abd'\;a.a:.9~yyal'~old were 

_ given tickets fol' ~orcJetlYc'onduq.;afterA1ghtitlgwith 
each other and '&wearingat c1l&tolTIer.s '~hjle£driilKing, 
alcoholic.be'leragesin oCront ofOtiikPik, M,.;l5; Inde-
pcmdence Township; . . ' •. ' .;" ,,", :; . 

" .. ~*'!"'" ,.' "-
Saturday,a vehicle dtoveby.Newport(::ondomini- . 
C1.ar1Q;ton .. Road, ,Xndep~pd"?llce;;To~oshipi .and 

~:~plmt~'SQ1I8$lle4 ~ee ,~lOO{t.lasbi~g ligllq~~rricades 
pr()(eJct~lg ana,r¢a:w'hereJiew curb~a,re;~n~er 

I .... · 

~
~ 

, ' . ",' '~'''. ," . '. ' .. ", .. - . 

: • > '.' ," ~~'- • ' 

. ",,';-::':'>.. . , 



estimate the number of. 
the ,accident,: but the aver-

ag€~ daijy':r~nc,c)qthat,1K>lrtioln of 75 was 42,OOovehicles 
19St7,~Yitlii ~lIaigllihour of 4,960 vehicles, sind an MDOT 

were 'closed at Sashabaw Road and M-
15 around ' Friday. But as trait'icworsened due 
to workets returning, home or travelers headed up north, 
tbe highway was eventually close" southbound at Holly 
Road and ,northbound at Joslyn Road. 

Northbound lanes were reopened around 5:30 
p.m., and southbound lanes resumed action about an 
hQur later. 

Numerous people helped throughout the emer
gency, said Independence .!fownship Fire Chief Gar 
'Wilson. ' 

About 12 to 15 Oakland County SheritPs Depart
, ment cars were used to block roads, and police from 

Auburn Hills attd Lake Angeles and Michigan State 
Police helped direct traffic. ' 

Oakland County Road Commission and animal 
control uni~ helped employees from th~ bidependence 
Township' Building Department and Department of 

,,~ P~blic Works evacuate the surrounding area near Flem-
• ingsLake Road. -
I The townsmpparks and recreation department 

offered ,th~ residen~s refuge in the senior citizen center 

''"':'-,-, 

'GBOUND $149 
LB,' 

: CHUCK " 10 lBS, OR MORE 

,.,---. d _ •• • .... "' "'" \. t ~ 

on:t.~kstjnRoad~d.~ n&{ilrby'chUtdioffet~aitelp as 
well: ,'" " ' 

BetltLawrenee and Joy Leonard 'brought sand
wiches to the about 17 fll'efighters who worked through 
lunch and dinner. ' -

Within 10mfuutesofthe accident, Ajax Paving Co., 
doing work oD,I-75, ~)Iilta tum~~ound road in the 
median to allow southbound traffic - trapped by the 
emergencyvehlcles:: to clear the area as-soon as possible. 

'Firelighters from Orion Township brought extra 
fir,e hose and foam to the scene, while fll'efighters from 
Waterford and Brandon townships covered two Inde-

No water contaminated 

"1;'< . ;t.,;:,~ . . '~ ". '''':7: "~: '.1-:~~;':" ,) .~~ ti.;.:..:.r·~::;,~~'t t.. \. ,it .~ ~~. ~', i ~ r~ I' ", -:,~4 
pendence fire stations for other calls. . ' 

-, 00 the wliole;citizens on 1,;15 ~Pcirate'd, said Sgt. 
Robert Smith of'tl:ie 'Oakland cbwity SlieritPs 'Pepart-
ment. , '".,' 

,One perspn ,was arres~ed for drinkittgand driving 
norlhOf.the ~cciijerit, said,S~~h~,AppA1ently,·the driver 
was under the'iilfluenceofalcohohlidri'l want to wait in , 
the traffic. Hew~ weaviilg in and'oufof conshilction
barrels, when he was arre$ted. . 

"He was ctndangering peopl~," S~ithsaid, adding 
several people catJle forward to be listed as witnesses of 
his behavior. 

Area OK after jet fuel spill 
, (AREA. from Page 3) 

to react quickly if it did occur. 
To accomplish the goal, a smoking battery box was 

disconnected immediately. Then, the entire truck and 
surrounding area were sprayed with foa~ to provide a 
coating so the materials couldn't ignite. 

Next, as three trucks unloaded the about 7,500 
gallons of fuel remaining on the downed, truck, more 
foam was sprayed as a precaution. , 

In.the meantime, 30 homes were evacuated, and 
trafficwas diverted from the area: 

"I know we did cause somewhat of a traffic jam, but 
it was something that had to be done," Wilson said. 
."We'ie sorry to put people through the inconvenience, 
but it wasfor their safety that we did it." 

, Fortunately, nothing too bad happened, he said. 
"At worst, some pine trees may be affected. As 

quick as (environmental specialists) got in there, th~ugh, 
there might not be any damage to those pines." 

With the high number of trucks c~rryinghazardous 
substances on 1-75, it's a wonder serious accidents don't 

occur more often, he said, noting that another truck 
rolled over in the same area in the same weer( only it 
wasn't carrying any dangerous materials. ' 

The accident Friday could have been worse, he said. 
"Ifit had blown up, we would have had two or three 

houses on fire; too," he said, adding fciur houses were 
within 300 feet of the accident. 

" Although 4,000 feet of hose aM three pumpers 
~ere needed to carry water from the nearest fire hydrant, 
1l was worth the effort, he said. 

"If we hadn't had the hydrant, we would have had 
to .call in 10 to 20 trucks to keep up the water supply," 
Wilson said. "I thOUght that our guys did a h--"of a job. 
Everything was handled well. The support groups from 
the other are~,s. ~id ~fin~j?~:" 

LOCAL BALLOON RIDES 
• Sunrise '& Sunset / ' 
• Champagne FlightS 
• Gift Certificates 

, • Local Owner , 
, 625 .. 8443 
GREAT LAKES'HORIZON' 

, , 

ORANCE' ,~ ", 
ROUGHY $299 

LB 
FISH FillETS' " 

FRESH MADE 

FRUIT $199 
,SALAD: lB:, 

,'f 

" ,"'\ 3/Sge 1.1 
Ii OZ, CAN-LIMIT 2 

DEL MONTE CANNED 

'(FRUIT' '+ 



is scar.y.'~ 

: . Inthe:Week.;sincerd· made the 'carlyevening 
jaunt, things in the construction zone had changed. I 
w~, PQodering the nalTOwer-than-nonnal lanes and 
the~ostnon::e](istent shoulder that use<l to be wide 
enb~gh tO~Qja a vehicle in. distress -.' or handle a 
swerve to·the~ght.. . 
~ of this, Was. compounded by truck~ P'lSsing 

ttuf:ks;my kriowlCdge thala tnIck had flipped over in 
th~ general area less thana week before, and the 
speed. , 

Do¢S anyone pal attention at all to the 45 mph 
signs? That old expression "going like sixty" needs 
to be revised to "going like sixty-five ... or seventy" 
tQ. apply to the 1-75 we know '!I1d . love. 

. IsaYc love for a reason. ,After trying the alternate 
. southbow'lds routes - Dixie to Woodward. and 

Dixie to T91~grapJ:t, it was 1-75 with or without 
. conStruction 'fO( me. . • . , ' 

. stin, as I ;drove in the construction zone, I kept' 
thinking that another truck' turnovpr was. imminent. 

8o:it wasno,surp.iise when theilews'of ,the 
~novcrcaJ}le over the fire radio_in "Our office early 
Fri.4ayafiemoon. And,.otcourse, when~I-75 was shut 
do~. ·:q.~oll"bCcame clogged. f<?r' hours. 
". ~EveIiJhe;$ide:s~tI live onwas'fiI,led with 

'lionas.peql>~'~!ie(ft~lljn~. , 
route's' or"sqggesf.tlpt :1-75', . , '. ... ',I 

'.' . SPO~~~,;~h~iW~rlco\1~',p( to~~ were ~ialed up 
by peopl~ wbowQrk In our. of.(ice,·,commuters made, 
~~~~o stop to~ d~~~~~~~irips 'oui;o{town,werClput 
on ~old f~L a .wJli.1e .. ': :. "l :. ,') '. '. . .• ,. , 

""'" '. I am ith~{uhfbaMhe fucJ::in!:,Friqay~sover
~~",~dtapkeididn"t exploOc at)d that,noonewas"hun 
..... but 1 coritinue to he concerned. • "'~.",~, 

. ' ,.When,:the everyday d'rivcr ctiq{readIiy' fdentify 
anaccidentlWaiting tohaptyen steps Should Qe taken 
t(J';de-crease i,th~ possibility." " .;, '. !'.".' ,'.' 

. ' ~ -, .; •.... , .; 'I'.'''~ "."." ...... ~, '" ,"if' .' ,'. ":! 
.' "We're'8l1:100,valuatneto nsk for the sake of 
geni~g d'~~ers, ~roJjl,piace 't<f pI.ace . w.i~o"i ever 
slOWing tll~m .down. . .' . . ". ,.', \ ' 

• ,~ , I " .. ' \ ':-'- i l 

.. . ... . "'.** ! ' 

, :' The,.blueribbons·that adorned tre~s, posts'and 
,houses in \he Clarkston school districtbcfore' and 
during lyfonday's,Clectibilwere:il'vcry niCe toucfl~ . 
dr~~~:~:t t~. show ~~~~prtwi~h?ut ~'Ya.~ f~llof 

p g gt).. .,., " '" ."" 
:':' .. App~t~~tJX:~1~~ty,t~(pc~ijl~}~pr9 ~sking oth~rs " 
what all:tfie-bIO'eri6oons' were f(lr,.agat!l· reinforcing 
the support residents werc,..wUiiJ)g,tQ di~play. 

,Br:clVO to the person, orpcis~~swhocame up 
with the ide~l! ,. . " ",.. . ' , 

FaCfrpower· 

. The little girl behind the mother's frustra
tion was a blue-eyed, pouty-lipped, curly-haired 
blonde .. '. . 

Legs and arms jutted out of her stroller Jike 
wild, unrestrained spokes. A hand here, a foot 
there, another hand over there. Touch a dress. 
Grab a toy. Kick a display case. Wiggle~ Wiggle. 
Wiggle. 

Like all two-and-one-half-year-olds, she 
had curiosity, speed and daring on her side. , 

And like all' motherS who are divested of 
their patience, the girl's mother was reac~ing the· 
upper bounds of her frustration threshold.", . 

"Don!ttouch.that, or ... ,"themothersaidto 
the toddler as she reached a, hand:out to ruffle "a 
rack bfwomen's clothiDg, " ... I'll show Y9U the icky 
momma face." , 

, That did it. No. smack on the hands, no 
pinch, no heavy duty scolding, no ihr~ts, of with
holding dinner and reporting her to th~lat~er. 

-Obediently, the child put her hands ill' her 
lap, folded them and allowed an angelic expres-
sion.: to overtake her. ' . 

::i<';Satis{ie4. tth'~tlhe,,,VjClQry ;~s..~]iersi:tl:te 
.motJli.,~)Y~nt'\dJ.l~~~~~~~4~ess;:,()£b'ro)\iSing.·· 

'., It ~ left to us to iIJl~ginej~",hatkind of 
JekyU;.~yd~ t't~ri$,formjtiQ\l5the ,motller wQuld 
.' .'.r' , ..." • "or '.~ 

, " 

""., 

have unde~gonehadtlie ·.:deq¢ her. . 
Wh,at, pray tell, is all "icky,mommaface?" 

. Obviously this,. wonian, .. perha~~ .Without 
even realizing it, hasmastefed t~~ once popular 
(.1950s), mater.:.n~l art of child control usmg face 
contortioIis. 

It reqUires absolutely no hands-on compo-
nent whatsoever.' , 

. The : angered/frustrated/pained mother 
need only stare off,a short distance past her child, 
while her eyes become misty,~ps tighten, and she 
beam~ an expres~iongeared to prod\1~ alife-Iong 
guilttrip mthe troublemaker. . < 

~y.motherwas (in f~~ still is) gr~t at it. So 
accustomed' have I beCome toil, that I can tell 

, when she is wearing "the icky momma face"wbile 
talking to 'ineoq the phone. .' 

Her version Of said face never fails to elicit 
the desired respon~e. I give in. , 

I have tried using the "icky monima face" 
seVe~al times during my tenure as a mother, with 
less success. . 

. Usually, the troublemaker inqu~tion will 
just resp~:d.,'~;'~~~~~ .t7~g.t~:~y ~; ~iItJ~ip9n . 
'~~~~.' ,; ~~"~~:?~1~~~i"rttt',"":~'~(r..f~W.tli;.;)'I;(6;;t'~/"ded·" ,~.-,~""..,.,~.OJi.,~"!ASt.mJl~~lite;.,lfi~~Qrent~nuon . , 
broWSmg"mothef'iS' ~~t~J;i~'rui4 'ou~' eyei\tiiiiIiy, . 
tbat's lifcfirl.'thEf'80s. I"J.,. ••. 'f '.-" 

~'" - ,- . . ~. ' .. , " ... ~. ~ 

, . 

" .. 
;'f· '. ~ ~ ~ ~: ;~. 

, '. ~ , . . i : ' ,,' dJ-'s--·,:"o~J'.ls{~~;~'~ ",' 
','.: 

.. 

'di,in: . 
, .. :~ 

·Sherman·' 
•• j" '." ..... ,,: •• :!~ '.' 

"c _.' ~ ::!.'. ..'.' 
. - .. ...-,.- ,-

"TO .~~~e'd :at'anythmg 'a 'per~Q~' iJas 1S> ~v~ Ut~y h~~i~:kbre than 'iacocca. 
confidence·.·· ." ,,' .... "",~ '. ,'h.' ,. ':. ' ,. SamethinghapnPnC!in'olhersM.,eco"A.';""·aco. ach 

, A' 'person can' fail' 'a,t: "~pytblQg, ,WAtb WfiY·fii~:teartldidli"t~T.tt;,QPpon;;~:hilielos~g 
ovcrconfid~riCe. ..." ,.,.. .... :' .\, record and often they?lf'say, "We'were'overconfi~ 

Oyeroonfidence hilS fasC;inated .me.ior,a number dent". Though thC;,W;tAllng to ,saY'is, ··We didn't play 
of yc~ .. A.tt~, I'm ~"g9ilty, Qtjt·,,~the next guy. with. eno,ughint~~jty." '. ". .; .., 
". .It u~d t9bc I'co\1ld hit one good:t~shot,jngolf . Ov'crcOnfidenc;e',i$,~t,~nfJI1edto'sPQrts byany 
~d~~~~clY .. suggestichanges. tn: the next means, Why else. do~8Q.,percen~iof bui;jnes~es fail? 
pcrson's$wing,tl'iat would give1the~ the same type We make ourselves bClic.w(f·W.~·hav.e\'thewodd's 
of bit ' I just ,had., greatest produc~,techniquet'persortalilY; ginuriick,'or 

, I'm betternQ,W.I wait UIltll I've . location .. and bingo r' ',' ,wef.ri(into·b~ptcY. . 
a· ~wbcrore~:givin$ .,u~as., k~ fQr :.' ,q~coursei it'isn';t.;Ii1C~lY·W~!llsu~ceed"in busi;. 

a.U.:~.~I~hditj~l~i'· .l~m, ness;' sPO~~bt mam~ge"WithoUt'£$()m'¢' ;&nfi(fen~. 
wri~l, .• ~ . 'We have to bclievein"ourselvesat:l¢ast:allttie:'We Cfi just·········· . ''''"~\\)'''' 

, 1; ...... - I" _, 

offfie} . 
aofclot lshort oftbe t .. 

. " 
HO~J~N1,U\~ttn>.ff,t(t&i! 



.' A! a Clarkston resident add aiiiiOther of tWo, I am 
".~Pi?~t()kn~w that out~iUage:paSSed~~~ pro~de 

," 7i!bepr.opeieducation to my: dilldten' iIi;, the upcom~ 
, y~., 

... 
rem-

before' resutftes ,in ';the fall,~nd 
,.,~~O,owing, lQQi;tl1at,alot of peo'ple\v~':11~ be s~iling 
,vyh¢n.tlley p~~ed'eachothe[\ on tbe sIdewalk to-

.' Clay.. '. Y . ',' . . " 

"t~,,;l fee1;Jike I've come 'home, and it's a gobd 
Y"feeling. .' .. 
. '~·.'l.·. ,~~~.~. '. ~ ::' ,' •• ~ ~. 1 ~ -Pat Young 

.' .... 
I hope that iii the next millage vote in the upcoming 

y~ar$ my {igh~ to.p,riva~ is: not invaded as it wa~ this year, 
. because itjpk(co~d m.alce ~e vote th~ o~her ,way. . , 

, Wtfeach oUr -clU14i"en flbout pnvacy. Maybe \ye 
should pracH~ whaf~e 'prea:cll.' " '. 
, .' . ,Mrs. Anye K. Paddlson 
',. ' Uth J'recinct 

. , 

. iogatU. ~ev,ery.bac:k 
, 'no ail' . pressure 

on my uppe~· ." '" ". 
, I thought it was wonderful. -I am undoubtedly losan.g 
~m~ , . , 

" ,I was especiallyimpreSscd by the extremely talented 
, perform~ce Qfthe young woman leading the IfWin P~il
,harmonic because I knew she'd gone through surgery Just 
four hours earlier. It w~ a minor o~ration but.caused a 
painfu~ly ~,l1o*~b~e ,gl,lP in h~si.ttge. ap~ce. 

. ' She-waved her baton masterfully, an h~~ n,ght hand, 
SUpplementing it with a pointed leCt fQtefinger. calling 
fonh bcautifill'music fl'OiItthe variotis,nillSi~iansand tI,1eir 
instruments.. - bells. tambourines. ·cymbals.tCi~gles aDd 
sticks of wood. 
:Wretched excess' by Grandpa . . ... ' . 
. " '. ''TIuit's 'my granddaughter"Emily/' I ,said proudly. 
'g~bbiDg the. plan standing besi4e m~ to make sure.:~e was 
paying- attention ·to(this thrilliitg:~ews':J.le. was an, ,old 
acquaintan~.,~ LyJ;lCh~ wholl1l~dnl~~nJ~ ,~2,Years. 

, ... td;toug .. ~so.~-t.y6cJlM$w.ereil:~atmly~ He was.not 
. l<w,~g:\hijn~d." 'I' ,},) "·;'IC~j';' ;{i.';J,';k:':;~i:B~~je) 
'\,d~~iW.p, ;iAJl:m~~~';.r~~i.ldeors:at 

IrWfu Elcmenuia)i'$ciioolin :Lai>eer: The, ~d'~;pe,rfor
mimc~ 'was the firlaI 8£t fJf a' ~-~t 'p~uCtioo. call~ 
"Kin~crgarten 'Grcatst ., . " ." ',' . . .. ' 
'TheJiiSnwti acts,inclu4ed a counU'Y. bOedo~, W1th 
spirited Square' dancing; ~;a "M¢mQry.YiDe" '~~ence 
fCiltwjng. oldsoogs - "Meny OJdSnio~jle~'w~ d~. that 
caused me to reflect that }was'thc;c>nly'OIle In the room 
older Ihan Ibe Oldsmbbile.This Pondering of Diy mortali
tY'I}VBs :fQIther prOmpted by the temole,pressure on my 
upper body. " .' 

, .. ' ~4,~O ... y~ngsters ... 'eacb.one~eaJ?pl~'oIJ~v~ 
ey~ -JW1i~~A~:jn a.e.~how,,~ut;~mllY"'as tJi~~nI1one/ . / 

' whose,;gran.dCalber em~. hun~l( by'.J,elhng"sll1Ul
gers,'she ~quld be ~i.ing:,the~,~itSymphony ./ 
OreheStra.,· I teaIly,~di4n't Jl;eliave. well'.at alI~, / 

'The1coDlparison with. Ed , L~ch~.w~ most, tel~~. • 
After the ~how. I, l~e(l:Ihe tilde girl who did such a ~t / 
jobfuurating, ~e "Memory Lane~. w8$named 
~U(Ce,n Lynch. Ed's . . While 1 was . 
oralggll1g about . the' talented 
Maillree~n. ms. ,mp«;JeSty 



"In~rea$ed productivity. It 
creates more' of' a work 

.' place, more jobs ••• ; We need 
it to keep -in step with our 
foreign neighbors." 
Benjamin F.Long 

. Manager 
Lapeer County 

, , 

.. ' ..... :.~, ... ' ... 

"Space, Epcot Center, 
Disney World, Disney Land, 
the medical advancements." 
Ann Kaminer ' 
Homemaker 
Allen Road 
Independence Township 

r-~----~-"--!'--'-i:c-ifiE·---~ 
• j. and, I 
• ..., I' 
I' -Service -Center I 
I ,5440 Dixie Highway I 
• Drayton "loins, MI I 
:' . 623-690,~ :. 
I "Your Friendly One S.top Servi'ce St~tion" I 
I".,. , I 
·jlr - - -.- - - - - - - "-.~. T .~,. - - - _ .. :- - - - - - - - - 'I 
I': Doli'tGet CQught' , ,'" .' .' : I. 
., 1n"The 'Next! ' ., ,. ELDORADO 'I 
I. . Heat Wave . , ' . , ENDURA TIRES •.. ~ I' ,. . • • '. ,I 
I ', AIR..- • • made by Cooper , I 

.: CONDITIONING·: :' ON t~~~~, ,!i()W! : I I' .. , .. ,. I ,I 
I' RECHARGE;. " . ~ Starting at I ' I·: $'1.9 9' 5' , . ': . : $34.95 :' .' 
II .. ,< • ". , I,," ..r::.. . 
~: J?lus freon. ". .' .' , 

!t
. reg. $24.95 . . • " ' 
", ....... -- .•. ,' .• :~> . ". • •" --------. .;.- -,_..... . '. ..- -,- ---L--------& 

,.'< Keep your . car In, lOP run~lna order. 001'1'1; forget' out !I.~,als;.d.1I~ .month! . ...... -~ ..... ;;---'~,-----~ -,--- ... , .. ~ .. --- .. -_/. --
I :STRUTS",., ~'~II.~~EED 

.' I ' . ~st GMC~ , J • BALANCE 

'I~' <$,145,00 i : 'RJo,c'if";Q"'!U' 
. ; , :,e9. $,160.Q(i· I . , ~::: ;~: .... ,~:l:' 

• ,~ expires ~ . • . $25.00" . ·1,:" i . ~- C'. '. ' , INCLUDES' AUGNMENT ,. , i • t,. :' .. 
,,' . i:'"' ... I I, .......... "., .• ;,.' 'Fr~~----~-~1·--~-~~-·W-~r-~~ , :.,' ' , : -. ' ' • i ", " " , 
., ~IGNME~TS i I OI~ Ll:1BE-- • ·'.a:.l4,'fJ L"'Iii:J~~"'U'.l'''' 
• mo~t t;ars. I :' ", ,',I 
I ' , .! ."0':'. 

- , ". ,J, "",' ) '4:m'~.'I~n~:;;.:· I \ ;. . ~~ " . .. , .' . '. 
, • ,. .. """ .. ·: .. ;.,;,i .... 

, . 

"Computers, ro~ots, space
things of that nature.~' 
Rick Migrants 
Auto worker 
CrossRoad 
White Lake Towl1Ship 

"Technology' is a new ap
proach .' in the way people 
think in recent years. That's . 
not what it was when I was 
young." 
Lucky C. Fletcher 
Advertising 
Jerome Road , 
Independence Township 

~M~/~'fNot·"U:, .... fW;ilJl 
6678 Dixie Hwr .. Sufte 110. Clarlcston, MI 48016 

(Rlttar's Country Square • Lower Level) 

California Toning Is an 
exercb~e system d~slgned to meet 

the needs of ••• 

• Physical' Limitations 
, . • Heart & Stroke Problems 
, • Arthritis, Higl) Blood Pressure 
,: Poor Circulation . TUMMY, HIP TABL~, 

• Revolves around 7 motorized aleerclae .tabl.:. 
• 7 Minutes Qn.ac .... gives you the .ame benelli as 
ho~rs of1rldlUonai exercise ' , 

FR~E • 4 minute demon.":atlon 
on each 0' the 7 beds " ,. 

. ' 



. "S'NCE .. , . 
THEVI{HE,gL! . 

CL.ASSIFIED 
01ill 

LI'I:;D.'~\aIjClW··. copies should beCQming from the . L-~~;';:;;:';"'--""""'~ 
a~I~~@¢ii!,()If"blllblic' works, nowthattheyh~ve' a n~w. 

'. 'y 

. • Anthc:uiY . AenUe, ·.M~D.,P .c. 
Interl\l'al Medicine -

.Is pleased to annourice .~e relocation of hisp~c-
. tice. As of June 20th, 1988 he will be locatedinthe 

new building at 681S Dixi~ Highway. -(Across. 
from Clarkston Cinell}~.-') 

68i5 Dixie Hwy. (Across from Clark~ton Cinema.) 
. Clarkston, Mi. 48016 

,:-. 625.:IOtt ,< • ~, .•.• 

" . When.YQu'.~(;T.f"Q gs,J~1' Ji.~a"ciDI ~~yi~ei!~~ ~~!a~ce;.~~'t~r t~.~u~ o~r~~~,v.es 
In your$~~'~".~~~:lb .. mgs:frpm'1,!\.It:;eolilt"9f vJtw .. ~nd ~C!luse:.we- are 

. ~~nb!nelri~'~t~.~d~:in",~o~f~~~ce~ .• :. ~eJ~n~ulil"y '.wot~t~~~i§ ~i1~' ' 
,~ ~""". "_'" .j" ','.,~ " .. ,' .. , /' >,:<,'.~'.' ~ ,/". ',' .. r. ~~';'. 

"Dr~p by ... t~i(;w~~~·J~P4'~t;u~~'~noww~~t we ~~n .cJo tor you. 
~'.'. We. believ~. in .Jh~fco~~unity;and,! we beli¢'Ve in ·Y~~.!,< ' 

,i"'>,.,. ';j" ,~,<~", :'.l/~.~~' 
-... •• Ii· 



", i .;me ;~ef:#f 
(~~~ Ptll1iJ" ... 

. MIWi tbt(].ugb.dO~~t~)wn 
, , Wheieit . ..';" ".', . 

Line up ~~giil'at 8:45 a.m." and the parade 
gets underWaX;~~~lQ.~!m .• ~ 

' .. "The6te68J1t~~;~.VitealItlL~~~ s~aJ 
v~JU~es,mard1,ng89UpS, dOwnS;-flda,tS or bands 
to~~'ii.i·~e ~d~?fQr:p;t9re:inloimafion pr to let , 
~eDtkDfiWyolf'(WanrlospattiCipate, can' the tire . 
department at 625-1924. 

Board blasts 
road cOD)mission 

, " Criti#~,directed to~d the Oakland County, ' 
Road Com~isSioa,(OGRClbefore the to~p.board 
voted unatdniouSly to partiC<ipate in .imptoviDg drainage 
on ¥ajor Street. " . . ' 

Trust~ Dale, Stuart voiced disapproval over the 
method theOCRe Uses to fund road projects, particu~ 
larly the prQposal·for iMajor; Street, which has severe 
drainagc;.p~,,' ... :,"~~r~t~t.oCatedinthesoutheast , 
corner of h:{ ,~i;;(:Ci!R~hip and a small part of 
WaterfordJro~p. , " '.' " ' 

"The'people-ein ~t area of the township deserve 
thisdr3in, but the people at the county ought to be kicked 
in the fatUly,''' Stuart ~d. . 

The county pro~ called for Independence to 
pay $9,170, Waterford Township to pay $2,4~7, and the 
county to pay $11,608. Of the $23,216 total cost, $17,859 
is the actual construction cost The county is cliarging 
$3,57lfor en8ineer~g and,$1,785 for any extra costs. 

"It's a surcharge of ,$5,000 fur normal office ex
peDses,'~ 'Stuart:said. "Isn;t that supposed to be up t9 the 
Oakland County Road Commission to fIX this on their 
own?" , . . , 

Supervisor FrankRonk said' if, the three, parties 
didn't agree to' cover the cost, the road would remain 
washed out in th.e wet seasons. 

Trustee Carol B~isaid, "It's an opportunity to 
do something for a portic:)n of the township who never 
asks for anything." . ", , 

. Trustee Daniel Travis suggested requesting the 
county use the interest from the township's portion of the 
cost to pay for any contingencies. 

BaA 
. .~' .. ' 

ROME 
''f\.L''"' "'. 

AN ICE CREAM SOCIAL· 'sponsored by the' "lorsth."~ppj)i'tll(nltY"to·>Slgn:yetJrboOkS last. 
CHS Student Council junrors provided sen- ,week;a.tlldTe.i~Ullome:(left)aridChrlsCole. 

. ' ~~. 

. , 
SIGNING YEARBOOKS and eating ice cream 
were the key activities of a social for seniors 
ill the courtyard of'Clar'k$ton High School last 
. '--

sign off 

week. Enjoying 'the student council-spon", 
sored event are Erik Helms (left) Michelle 
Baker and 'Jeff Tungate. . 

. 
bedlrooln,l1iYO ~d one half bath ranch 

with 1oo's of pines,' 
bam, finished walk-

to R,?t902-B '. ' 
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----...;.------_ ..... " () .' 
.. \.. .: 
STATE .OFMICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
cOUNTY OF OAKLAND 

PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE:NO. 88-18Q945:.sE" 
In the matter of MARGARET 

M. 'GAR'j:D~ased.; SoCial 
Security N\Jrnber a"7~" 12-3n3. 

TAKI; Nq'tICE: On M~Y:25; 
1988 at 8:30 a.m., . in 1h8 prt;b-' 
ate courtroorn, Pontiac, Michi
gan, before Hon. Robert L 
Dra\(e, Vi$iting, Judge, a hear
ing .was held on the Petition ()f 
Joseph Rizzi. The Will of the 
D'eceased'dated April. 27, 
1987, waslildmitted to probate. 
Admini$tration'of the Estate 
was granted to Joseph Rizzi. 
Altemate Personal Represen
tative named in the WiIl.'Credi
tors of the Deceased are noti
fied that all claims against the 
Estate. must be presented to 
said Joseph. RizZi at:the offices 
of the Estate's attomey, Robert 
G. Isgrigg, Jr., 2715 Pontiac 
Lake Road, Pontiac, Michigan 
48054, with proofthe~of with • 
copies of the c:laimsfiled with 
the Court on or before Aug. 23, 
1988. ; 
Noti~ ,is further given thal 

the Estate wiilthereafterbe 
assigneCIio persons' appearing 
of. entitled thereto. 

'25, '1988 

2715 
'Pontiac, MI· 48054 . 

. (313) 682'-8800 
, .l';~, .,j,. '" 

.Q,:;-,,:; 

i:f~~ ~ 

f ,. 
STATE OF MIClUGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY 'OF OAKLAND 

PUBUCATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 
FILB NO .. 88-19022O-SE 

JD.J.be matter of LLOYD S. 
CARTY .. Dl=ased. 949 Kenil
wonh. Pontiac, Michigan 48058. 
Social. S'ccurity Numbcr 
380-10-1444.. , 

TAKE NOTICE: On JlDle 9, 
1988 at 8:30a.m., in thc probate 
courtroom, Pontiac, Michigan, 
before Hon. NORMAN R. 
BARNARD Judge of' Probate, a 

. hearing was held on the Petition of 
Geraldine D. Catty. The Will of 
the Deceased dated December IS, 
1970; was admitted to probate. 
Administration of the Estate was 
granted to Geraldine D. Carty, the 
Personal Represenaativc named in 
said Will. Creditors of ·the 
Deceased are notified that all 
claims against the Estate must be 
prel1cn't cd to said Personal 

. D. 

---':---~~:""--I 
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N .. REALk"£ BUT YOU CAN WALK AWAY 
. WITH SaME"'TERRIFIC BARGAINS . HERE! 

20 cu.ft.--BQltom Freezer 

• Adjustable glass shelves 
• Refrigerated ineat keeper 
• Humidity controlled crispers 
• Left over containers 

BC20K 
.. ~at·$849 

• lwin crtsper 
• cantilever 

shelves 
·On.wheels, 

L,mlted quontity 
EEn-71NK 

$467 
. WASHERI.DRYER 

SPACE·SAVING 
FRIGIDAIRE 

lAUNDRY CENTER. 
A FAMIL V·SIZE 

WASHER & DRYER 
IN A CABINET 
JUST 2' WIDE 

. -4 'wosh/rinse 

\~:;;;::;;S~'~ltemp, combinations 
I' water 

I .' ,miser conrrol 

-
.high & air 

flilff,diying 
leleciioqs . 

SR10S7 $329 
Whlte-Westtnghouse 

Air Conditioner 

FITS 
';qASEMENT 
'·'WINDOWS 

Dilly, . 
15¥{'Wrde 

',3_dlan 
. -4-wayu 

.' '. Idjustrnelt 
0'5900 BTU 

. COLOR TV 
Floor Model Clearance 

/' 
2S" Zenith Console 
19" Quasa.r 
19"- Hitachi Remote 
26" Sylvania Stereo 

~elJlote Control 
TABLE MODEL 

$399 
$175 
$250 . 
$450 

MANY MORE 

FIRST COME FIRST TAKES 

, 

GIBSON 
. 24 cu.ft. side by side 

ICE & WATER 

SAVE.$200 
30" 
Gas 

, Range 
All potOeIaIfI Z' -
I._,to~c ... n 
Decof8tlwe glall 

~~~~if ~~ ... • • I!I.ck glall oven door 
• LIft-off lOP and 

M_32,I0'2 oven doOr 

NOW ONLY .' Two ICIlullibIe 
. _rackl 

$319 .. 
. COMPARE AT -_ .. ""'-

·MAYfAG 
HEAVY DUTY 
WASHER· 

/ 
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276 apartments OK'd for Maybee Road site 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News StatY Writer 

Traffic and precedent-setting were the major con
cerns of planners before they granted final site plan 
approval for the proposed 276-unit Bridgewater Apart
ments on Maybee Road. 

Before the 5-2' vote June 9, some commission 
members talked about possibly setting a precedent by 
approving the plan with the condition that it also be 
approved by the Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR). 

The Independence Township commission had 
twice rejected such a condition when requested by devel
oper Rudy Lozano for the Village West condominium 
project proposed for Deer Lake off White Lake Road. 
The project is awaiting DNR approval and must return 
to the commission after DNR approval is received. 

Bridgewater plans don't have to return to the 
commission after DNR approval. Instead, developers 
may pull building permits immediately after DNR ap
proval, if the township wetlands board also approves the 
plans. 

Commission members listed the differences be
tween the two cases, and the Bridgewater plans received 
yes votes from Chairperson Brent Bair, Jo Fussman, 
Steve Secatch, Richard Oppmann and Bruce Mercado. 
Carol Balzarini and Joseph Figa voted no. 

In addition to DNR and township wetlands board 
approvals, other conditions of the planning commission 
approval include: Revising the landscaping plan, adding 
a passing lane at the Sashabaw Road entrance, adding a 
left -turn lane and a deceleration lane at the Maybee 
Road entrance, getting a plannirig commission review of 
the carport placement, addressing the engineer's and the 
township planner's comments, and requesting a variance 
for two signs (one at each entrance) from the zoning 
board of appeals. 

Balzarini said too many significant items needed to 
. be addressed and mentioned the traffic problems that 

PARK·AREA HEAVEN 

would be added to the already congested Maybee and 
Sashabaw roads intersection. 

"Maybe I'm just being overly cautious," she said. 
"Verbal assurances are one thiQg. I guess I lean toward 
seeing something written." 

Developer Dick Pay of Fox and Assoc. said the 
Oakland County Road Commission'~ (OCR9 plans to 
improve the Maybee-Sashabaw mtersectlOn w~re 
needed before Fox engineers could draw up road Im-
provement plans. . . 

Bair who also serves as drrector of planmng and 
developm'ent of OCR C, said the pre liminary engineer~ng 
for the intersection was in progress, but construcho.n 
would probably cost about $400,000 and the .county IS 
applying for federal funding. It could take untti1989 or 
1990 before improvements begin. 

By the time Fox is ready to build, the county's pla~s 
should be finished, so the two projects could be coordi-
nated, he said. 

"This applicant has made the changes we re-

Cable-TV proposal 
A public hearing for the cable television proposal 

and application with North Oakland Cablevision will 
take place at the Springfield Township Board's regular 
meeting on July 14. 

On June 9, the board set the hearing date and 
discussed an amendment to the cable TV ordinance. 
Second reading of the ordinance amendment will also 
take place at the July meeting. 

The amendment would delete a provision requiring 
a full, certified financial report annually. Instead, the 
board approved amending the article to require a fInan
cial statement on revenues, certified by a CPA. 

Supervisor Collin Walls said the cable company felt 
it was unnecessarily in-depth and costly to verify the 
amount of revenue 'With a full financial report, when the 

quested, and it looks ptetty good in my mind," he said, 
adding that two signs are justified on the site (despite 
violating the ordinance) because a sign at the Sashabaw 
Road entrance might keep the cars out of the busy 
Sashabaw-Maybee intersection. The planning commis
sion should send its endorsement to the ZBA, he said. 

Pussman said the building design looked good, and 
compared it with Lancaster Apartments on Dixie High
way across from Maybee Road, also developed by Fox 
and Assoc. . 

"I think you did a great job in removing the clone 
idea between Lancaster and Bridgewater. They have two 
distinct characters," she said. 

Planned for about 50 acres between Food Town 
and Spring Lake Country Club, the Bridgewater Apart
ment complex is to include tennis courts, a swimming 
pool, a whirlpool and a sauna. 

A 14-station wood-chip exercise path is to follow 
the perimeter of the apartments and parking area, sepa
rating it from the about 15 acres of wetlands, 

• hearing topic IS 
contract with the township would allow ample room to 
double-check the revenues. 

The requirement for a statement of revenues rather 
than a full report was a compromise suggested by Trustee 
William Whitley, who expressed reservations about 
deleting the requirement altogether. 

"When you're granting a IS-year franchise, I don't 
see any reason not to ask for a periodic audit," he said. 

If the'franchise is awarded next month, as expected, 
cable installment would begin about 45 days later, Some 
areas could, accordingly, have cable by November or 
December, although many areas would not have cable 
until spring. Up to 75. percent of the township wiII 
eventually have cable service available. 

~.,"d comemm~nt in this quad·level brick Colonial. Energyefti· 
clem. ElectronIC door opener, cozy fireplace, family room w~h 
we~ bar, extra·large closets, country k~chen, 3' BR12 baths, 
main-level laundry, woolllumer, circular drive, large trees, 
prolandscaplng, weU water. PLUS ·Carpeting ·Pantry 

Heather Lake Estates • $239,000 
Clalkston schoolsl Prestigious 2605 sq. ft, comemporarycolo
nial w/gorgeous view of Heather Lake & breathtllking 
commun~y palk. Professionally decorated supulb enough for 
the most discriminating customer. Home feaulllS 4 bedrooms 

21i baths, gourmet kitchen, great room bay windows custom' 

$152,500 Clarkston 
CHARM· $134,900 

Beach·privileges. Newly decorate!!, brick, 4 bed, 2% baths, 
quad·level. Fireside conJfOR, walk~n closets, and swimming 
pool. 'Hardwood floors 'Fru~ trees ·Comer lot ·Cathedral cei~ 
ing ·Master suhe 'Great family area 'New khchen 'Family 

'2-car garage 

Brand new 2 pass. 3 bed. BI·level, gorgeous heavely treed'lot 
about I acre, lots of privacy, across from Bald Eagle Lake. 
Seller is just putting finishing touches, lots of decking, pecan 
cabinets, hardwood floor, fireplace, 2 full baths, quality 
throughout. 
Contact Jan Crawford, lets talk! (679-8) 

, ...... ~ .... ,_, ~_.UPt .... __ ~,., .......... _OJ . , , 

dec'<ing. All on acres. ' , 
Ask for Petrusha -

Approx .. 9.5 aclllS surround this 4 bedrooms, 1% bath, brick & 
aluminum Colonial ~h first floor laundry, oversized garage 
w~h furnace, water drain & door opener, large 30 x 30 barn, 
property fenood, parfect for horses or animals of.your choice. 

Ask for Lynn Hillman. (5157-C) 

CLARKSTON • $132,500 
20 acres comes ~h this nice ranch on ~Ved road. 40 x 60 (3 Just buib in 1987, this 4 bdrm., cape cod Is a real chermer. It 
yr. old) pole bam. FulVbsml, garage, fireplace. Excellent area. sets on 1.6 acres, panially wooded property. Has a master 
Property can be splh 4 times. bedroom suhe, first floor laundry, 2nd. floor full bath. Over 
Call and ask for Kay, and let her tell you all 2300 sq. f9!lt of living space plus a wakoUllower level. Newer 

about this lewel. (500O-P). subdivision· paved roads, underground Ulilhies. Priced to sell. 

room. New mortage.Price sharply reducedl (66t t ·B) 
Ask for Sharon Mayworm 

Exceptional Clarkston Condo .• $85,800 
End un~, over 1,630 sq. ft, ~h 3 bedrooms, large family room 
w~h w/o to patio, anached Q!rage, new ca.!Jl91. 

As~ for Winnie Taylor. '(5874-S) 

~~ .... _"",*-,-~~A~S~k_fo_r __ Emy (1666-M) . 
~~~-----------------. 
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Only Three Days Left 
I-lome Style Country Comforts 
NOW AT OUR SPR NG SALE 

COUNTRY CRAFTSMAN LIVING ROOM REG. SALE 

Loveseat. 20-7792-7 (from) 
"Tulipa" Framed Print. 07-1255 
Bowback Rocker. 19-9307 
TVNCR Cabinet. 19-9333 

$ 699.50 $ 559.50 
$ 129.75 $ 109.75 
$ 299.75 $ 249.75 
$1029.75 $ 849.75 

• Conootd 
Manor 

Gland 
_I Blanc 

l! rand 
~ BIIIIlC Ad. 

1 Mile North 01 
Grand Blanc on 

Saginaw Sl (Dixle) 

20 minutes 
north of 

Clarkston 

EthanAllen~ 
CONCORD MANOR 

lil!1t~l 
10809 S. Saginaw, Grand Blanc, 694-5770 

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-5, Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 
Remember only Ethan Allen Galleries sell Ethan Allen home furnishings. 

.. -""1 

Ethan Allen puts 
all the comforts of 
home into the 
shaker-inspired 
Country Craftsman 
Collection ... Now 
specially priced 
during our Spring 
Sale. 

The perfect 
country print. 
artfully framed. 

Full featured video 
cabinet of solid 
pine has concealed 
doors. 

"Come in for your 
free copy of the 
Ethan Allen 
magazine." 

- ------ ---------
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F"~¥.Nfer ,.'\., 
, ,0WJ1¢i$1ijpl~f,the'MiIi,.po;a~DiJii"is7a 6uHlen Ed' 

Adler ,,<q~~ 'Iik~,~o:~;utlej .. by;~v.ote (jtiGe '.PeQpie. 
, . .' "~ft,~Jfun~~~ti9"'~f;tba~the C!alkst9~NiU~e. 
Co~,. '~e\isSpe!onttieballobuid allow'votenilo 
~ete. "ru~9;.()fiti:e1oo~troier~atitamO.n W~~ 
iDgtQ{'~";-L:~~">-'1~,,:,i ,.'-}~'. :." ;~~(. ~,; '" _ ~ _.~-ri-t:,>,,:L ,i, • :;.-' " 

: "cclt-JS:;Ut~e~~~~oommuni~/!h.esaid' ~1t~hoQld 
be mtlie hCllJds,o.f.;som:ego~rnment~agC"J:lCY." , ' 

Afterthe'tAiIJ ;Po~~'water level'di'qp{lAA uneXP,ec
tantly aiDid'acUy'spriiigmtmonthiag..QuprifSO people 
atten~¢4theiMay 23viU~~:oo.uncllmeetiog,andasked 
ViUageCOunCil'Pieside~t'\ShmQ'Catailo;tomeet with 
Adler to wor~outisUit8.6i~solution:;forau.partieSsOC)n. 

. Catall9;whQmetwithAdleronMaY~;saidaquiCk 
fix won't do anytllor:e.;.. /;.; '.'. j , , 

'''We woul~ lUte, to 'solvethispro~lem, perIna
nently," ~hesaid . ."1 petsqnally: feel that it. (the 'dam) 
belongs in the hands ofth~~plewhO"live,there'" 

The mood of the'honieownersis'~ectlyrelated to 
the water lev:el, she said, and the Mill Pond residents 

, stopped compl~gtotheviUagecouilcll when the level 
returned. to normal. 

. "The pond is back up and everybody is happy,"she 
said. ' 
, The dam and pond history'reachesba,ckto ,the late 

1930s and early 1940$ When Henry Ford hadth6, dam 
built after purchasing the property and water rights to' 
run a hydroelectric plant. The dam an'd water rjghts have 

'FREE ESTIMATES 

Save 10% On A~y 
Style Sun Deci.<s .. 

JOHN HENNIG . 
CONSTRUCTION 

(313) 625-7496 

, Showoff.2the 
.. '_'. ' '.c '\ ~' • . 

portrait tbat;~es 
" years t~'deveto, ' 

, >, .',.. >'.,'" .P 
YOU'Ve!il'\vest~d-s6ri:ie tough yeats to E;!arrl thatpi~(?e of 

;~ parchmeflt'OI'~~e~pski~" And you des~n7~t!,ha)l~,your \, " 
. ,.~ moment?f grp{y a~d triumph tfeafed:WitH'ttie r~,iiPE'd 

' a' professlona/'.phptQgrapher .can give," ,'''~;' ,', 
-:. , ' , . ~ .. ~ , ~:"'~ . 

Arts & Cr~ft-s'Show 
in Clarkston'5 Oweki Park 

'WALDON ~ ,~~~ .... Gulick & Waldon 
.. Q.',~:: ":: J~ne18-19 
1~;ui' t ,'" 10:00 a,m,·S':ool'.m. 
" 2.!! .. WALTON 'No Admission '-DIXI( , 
--. , Fret Parking , 

, ,alt •• 6'lIertainmonl. /'D. fingerprinting 

SponlOred by Campnrt 338-4036' 

~ ....... ,. -

625-337.0 

Fathers 

Honda generator.; are built with some very intelligent 
features. Like,our exclusive Oil AlertN system found on most 
~odels. It automatically shuts off the engine before the oil 
dips below a safe operating level. 

Of coul'se,all Honda' generators are built with features .. 
, that !1lake them easy to start and simple to operate. So when 
, the 1,lghts go out, you_should tum on a Honda. The generaiOr 

that s smart enough to check its own oiL 

o 'YO:U'R 
FATHER'S DAY 

CAKE' NOW! 
CA;lL ,625-0099 

~lstJ ';'1988 ., ......... ---rt-;;."'~,~ , 
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, , ,BU~,' "77t PKG" ' 

." I 

RED or GREEN .~EEDlESS 

GRAPES "', 9gelB' 

, DAilY'S 1/2 PINT 
, liTTLE 'HUG 

FRUITD'RIN'KS 

1!SIOO 
lMERCHAN.DISE SPECIALS 

JHERI REDDING· , 

: DESIGN 'SPRITZ' 
80Z 

$169 . 
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. LB 

TURKEY STORE FRESH STOREF~ESH DV"'I~L~~. 

GROUND TURKEY 

:-S189 
LB 

'TURKEY 
TENDERLOIN· 

89 

SPAM 

L·U· .·.N····. p.' ;8' .. ' :.~A.· to . . ·.N . ,:".. :EiiU: . 

M;EAT 
'. . LOW SODIUM 

·E 
-$.2,'29. 

640l 
$14'9'" REG & 

. ...... 120Z . 
DAIRY· 

. BLUE"BONNEf 

MllRGARINE 
COON~Y ~RESH 

YOGURT 
ALL fl.AVORS 

31';1", Ol .:-
'f'~' . 

\.~{. t· ~ ". , 

DAIRY FRESH 

CREAM· 
CHEESE. 

S'le ••.. ': .. SOl 

KOOL.AID . . "~~ . 

. FROZEN 
. ' .. POPS ••. : ..... $148 

'l2CT 
... ;"~"-i.. ',', 'J" 

ECKRICH S~ICED 

BOLOGNA 
REG, THICK, BEEF 

FROZEN 

Hours:"'- lWIonl:"3i1' 

WE CARRY A FULL L 
We reserve. the 

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
THICK $.~ICED 
BACON, .. 

$2°9 
200l 

'$1.00 A PKG 

ROYAL 

GELATI 

'OLDORCHARD 
. FOUR' SEASONS 

~RUIT· 
BEVEBAGE 

'. -S··"8.' e 'I~ , 

... ." 

'l'iOl 
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• 

over· 30 years' 
" LAKEORION . ~ 

9~ Sun.:9' to 6 
AMBASSADPH CAP/OS 

HYGRADE 

"HOt DOGS, 
• '.j,,;,- , " . 

lBIfo ' 

... ;' •......• ,~ EA·, LB 

ECKRICH 

SMOKYl1lNKS 
AU 'VARlETIES' 

VLASIC, 
HOT DOG, DILL, swEEt .... 

·RE'LISH 

6
:-:
1
' . '",' ~ e ~ :' :. - .'~. ~;, " 

" -''',"; .~';!.; . 

":'~i;i" Ci~" 'l~Ol 
.~ '... . "~,:. 

DELI 

E~K,6ICH 

ROAST,. 
. B.EEF :' " 

: '$ .. 3."".' .-,9Q , ,.' 'lB 
};'" ~" . .... "I,:::.}.:~.ol"_'J 

EXTRA LEAN LEAN & MEATY COUNTRY STYLE 

BEEF STEW . SPARE RIBS 

$189 
LB $169

LB 

FAYGO 

pOP WISK LIQUID LAU~DRY 

. 59¢+ DEP 

DETERGENT 
$"1: .. 99'.' 

, 640l 
2 LITER 

~VENj:RESti. 
LUMBERJACK 

BAKERY 

HAMS.URGER 
BU:N$~:'; ' . 
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$l~ 4JS1'OO 
HOLLY FARMS: 

BOB EVANS 
HAMBURGER MAD.E FROM " 

LINK SAUSAGE, M,IIED ,fRYER PARTS - GROO·NDCH·UCK· 
12 Ol ,200l. ' 

$,-'1"99$ 39 
.' PKG' 

.. $' ..•. '··".'···S"·'~·.'···B·.··.· ,'.' .. ' , . \ ... ,.. 
'"." , " .. ,> ":, ~: ~ 

. -- " . 
~ 

LB 

5-----· .. 

$159
sozPHG 

, -' ,I; , " 

. USDA 
WN & ~EATY QUA" . ~ 

. RIB ,EYE StEAKS 
'. FAMIi. Y PAK ' 

.r;' 

, PORK LOINS CH,iPS' . I 
" . -, '" - ,- : '~ " " " 

\ 
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GETTING TO KNOW each other isn~t' difficult 
for (fromle~) second..graders 'Amy' Chris
tiansen and K.llyMcFarlandfrom Troy 
Scbroed.er Elementary School and Rachel 
liall, a third.,grader afPinei<nobElementary. 

- '. 

The penpals picnicked together on the Pine 
Knob, . playground June 3. The program was 
organized by Rachel's teacher, Debbie 
LU'CZyn,whose mother, Troy teacher Jean 
Kuhn, organized the Troy end of the party. 

.~f' '. ',. '·1 

Photos by Julie Campe 

WITH A MOUTHFUL of punch ina paper c'up 
Reggie Wiltse heads for his picnic with th~ 
essentials: a baseball bat, glove, hot dog and 
potato chips. , 

'For The, Perfect Picture • 

Jun'e2t~t. ,.' Au.g: 4th,:.88', 
, A supportive t~iorialprogram 

: _ Reading- M~th - Language ~rt - Stu~y Skills 
Thur~day.: 

, , \ ' 



Tell me·~·when it's :over 
V~NCE POWERS -of ,Waterford Township 
de~ldes to try a. new method of' pitching 
dl;l~lng aco-Jecreat!on softbalf Qame 

. bE!tween his team Club 010 Re and Arrow 
, Uniform Rental Sunday afternoon a~ Clinton-
wood Park." . -

/' ,- . 

. These are ~e.""'vol!b.i!ll.!~~d!!}~1.Q'; ~he;, summer 
leqgues sponsored by-ln~Jle.nt!t!r{c~~~a"fS ~d Recrea-
tion. -- . . :;.;..; 

~EN'S GAMMA AMERICAN - PPPER 

.. Double M Pab -
Ecelda-Manuf~ctUring 
J &. I:,·Construction;· 
Morris -& Associates ; . 

. MacbIDe Engirieering. 
Cannon Fire 
GinMill . 

'W-L 
. 3-(J". 
2-1 
2-1-
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0~3 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL - UP,ER 
. 'W-L-T 

P.B.I. . 4-0 .. 0' 
Village Place 2-1-0 
Jenkins Tree Service 2-1-0 
Tune Saloon . 2-1-0 
Charlie's Construction 1-1-1 
Coach's Corner' 0-3-1 
Schweitzer ~eal ~state 0-4-0 

WOMEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
W-L 

Excavating Contractors, 3-0 
'Rob's Place 2-1 
Art Explosion ~ ..... '-~ :\ .. :: :r~2 .. " " 

'- Winner Boats .. 0 .. 3 ?~ 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN - LOWER 

Ca.mpbeU Electric 
Daubenspeck Refrigeration 
Dave Swayne Remodeling 
E.D.S. 
Grant Electric 
Carter MaCintosh Group 

W-L 
2~0 

2-1 
1-1 
1-2 
1-2 -
1-2 

MEN'S GAMMA. NATIONAL - WWER 

Pontiac Firefighters 
LaFlamme Building 
Turning Point 
Custom Homes 
Perkin-Elmer 
Buddy's Pizza' 

:- C.C.S.I. Sparks 

W-L 
3-0 
3-1 
2-1 
2-2 
1-2 
1-2 

, . 0-4, 

WOMEN'S BE~A NATIONAL 
. W-L 

P.B.I. 3-0 
Dixon Metal Processing 2-1 
A.L. Williams 2-1' 
Acutus • 1-2 . 
Buddy's Pizza 1-2 
ailfSteel -0-3 

I . 

, ~, 



A TWO-HANDED SHOT -by Craig Micallef 
proves to be too much for Russ Stringer and 

Watch out, here it comes 
Frank Green to handle during a volleybail 
match between friends Sunday afternoon on 

the sand courts at Cllntonwood Park in Inde
pendence Township. 

Colleges pursue multi-talented CHS grad 
BY PETER AUCHTER 

Clarkston News StalT Writer 

After two sea~ons of hard work, a 1985 Clarkston 
High School graduate is ready to make it payoff big - as 
in a full-ride college scholarship. ' 

Instead of heading off to a four-year university right 
out of bigh school, Michelle Taulbee decided to make a 
pit stop at Oakland Community College. 

"I had a l,ot of fun," the Pine Knob Lane, Independ
ence Township, resident said. "At a Jour-year college I 
would have had to sit on the bench and watch the juniors 
and seniors." 

But starting - and starring - in basketball for the 
Lady Raiders was just a small part of what Taulbee 
accomplished ",bile a~ 9CC. . 

She excelled in the classroom, earnmg a 3.9 grade 
point average out of a, PQssibl~ 4.0 while majoring in 
commercial arts. ., . ~',' . 

Taulbee said her coach has indicated another uni
versity is interested in offering a full-ride scholarship, but 
as of June 13 the school had not contacted her. 

She'll probably wait until the end of the month -

Becaus~ of her faIl~,sti~~ ~~~~mic'f~cor4)s~.e was 
recently named. to the Junior 'College Aca~emlc All 
American· rust te'~. Then ~m~ t<h.e-~~~~'P.lC~~~ch?I~~ , . , 
ship offer to attend BowUng Gr~ejJ. lJl)1'Ver$IW:lD (i)h}?: . '''it , f .i , 

. "I~".eryproudofMichelleb~~usesheexe~pl~~ '.: rJIICMELLE·TAU. LBEEplayed ba .. sketba.1I and 
fies O'Ui'team goal, to get your educa~lon ~~~ $~ on ~o a . . . 11'~b ··I·t·,.:.~;.LII' ~ ···C, .. '; . .,.i:ir, .... c. tit ll1'd Coach Larry HO,ln:1,o"f"C.· (!:(.J.~,! ..Vb v,J .•. wn e. at .. lar.f(lton High School. 
maJUI,QcnOO j , 8." .. . ,~ .. ~ (1\:.1 r f o~ .• cS&.· afxia t'2~o '.' , 

after visiting Bowling Green - l,efore making her deci
sion, she said. 

Once that's out of the way, then the multi-talented 
student will decide what sport she wants to play' in 
college. 

She only played basketball at OCC (she was co-
captain of the 24-4 squad tbis past winter) but did star in 
volleyball while at Clarkston High. This spring, she has 
picked up the sport again and has found it to her liking. 

Whatever she decides to do, both in choosing a 
school and then a sport, one thing will remain in the 
forefront for Taulbee - academics. 

"I'd like to play on a varsity team," she said. '''But if 
I can't, then I'll concentrate on my st'~dies and get some 
work experience." 

One of her gre;;ltest passions away from athletics is 
painting. 

During the past year, she completed 15 paintings 
and' 10 drawings. Her favorite subjects are animals and 
landscapes. While that may sound like a large number 
considering Taulbee's other commitments, rest assured 
she has the situation under control. 

"IwaS reallywhippiog them out this year," she said . 
"But they were all good quality." . ' 
, !'Ier track recor~ 80 far in life proves she wouldn't 

have It any o·L ... w"'y.. . . , : . ,;' yLl'''.vl' ,. .. .." ...... - .....:0,,: oC, •• 

, ' 

I 
, ~ : 
" \ 
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·,,+1Ji~;;$;'.. .' .. , ~::. ..:.'....... . . 
~ANDYT"j':~a'record~orthegitl.~h/lHh 
gradetr~c", .... ~;atClarkitonJurllorHlghthis 
sea$onWithathrow of 33 feet~ 8 Inches~' ' 

Summer fun for kid~· 
, ' 

Openings,elist in several Youth Summer Recrea
tion Progr~offered by Springfield Township Parks 
and Recreation. '.. , . . '., .' . '. 

The Youth Basketball Clinic forag~. 9 to 16 has 
been moved I;oaek'a week to allow children from the 
Clarks~on schoohHstricttoattend. Tlieclihic wilfmeet ' 
June 2O-30,M~Dda~throughThursdays, at the Mill 
Pong Parkin DaVisburg from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Participants 
receive aT-~hirt; .. an4'aRizza~<l.PQP pa.rty the ,I~t day. 

Summet'DaYCampJot '~hinIren'ages~~~~,also 
held at th~ MillPond Park. Activitjes include spOftSand 
games, art~aIi4Q'~ts,nature study ~d hikes; field trips . 
and swimming daily .. The camp 'meets in two-week 
sessions, Mon<iay. throughl):riday trC;)lD 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
with sessions plannedJune 2O~JU1y 5,July 18 andAug. 1 .. 

JuniorG,oif League for pOys ~dgids ages 8-17 is 
for those witb,.previQus golt}ng experience. The five-week 
league meets TueS~y~July19-Aug.l(i, from 7:30 to 9:30 
a.m. at Springfiel~ Oaks .Golf Course. 
, Youth Temus ~ssons for' ages 8~17 are scheduled 
June 21-1uly 28 on Tuesday and Thursdaymornings at 
the Mill Pond Park Tennis Courts in Davisburg. Regis
trations must be made by June 20 .. 

For more information, call the parks and recreation 
office at 625-9622 or 634-0412 between 8:30a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. weekdays. 

ISN'T IT TIIP? 

;n~tin~:(f~~iUl~,JllJJCJtViih:oIY¢r afC:latkstdn Elemen-

h!'!~~j~~~,tJ.~~~~~~:i~~.~~~t ."Dr.e~dfu~di;~traioi'c61~rlul.clothing;· he 
DUlrmJZisixth'e:r::Fia to·~ax". ·'sa(9,i:~fie b<it".~~#)pr~f;lp.~ schpol building and 

ie,f)(iill¢ij:ii41l",IlUl1ly'schC)(,jl"ilitlt)'/pl(yJilig the song " .r~~~jbk~~:.~p.~SJiid9Ies:Jo tl1e,ama~ed group of 
oVj~rtli¢jsctrQ()lliI1ltel·C()lmjleaNlle·c~nd'?fthe day. stud~:tjt~~b~l<?}.'( YO(a' batho see - and hear - it to 

. . ...... ' . old manwasii'tintb thatkiridof 
stuff: '.' gues.s he probably didn'~see the point in . 
air~g'th~'soiigfora buncl}. of overZealous young
stefswhQ1er~l7eadyto.party. (Wanna race to the 
Dairy,,~ueen?) " ., ..' ..... , 

'My, ,how qui.cklymy vi.~w,ofthe annual year
. end.celebrati()p'l::iy stud~nts. ofall ages around the 

world changes.·, '.' •. ' . .' 
Just one'year removed' ftomall'the 'hoopla,. 

. I'm blase abo\itJhe~whole, df?~~,Soritehow, when 
you, have to' get opfor wc;)l(k in the~ morning; 
summer just isn't the same. One of life's great 
moments has cpme and passed me by. ',' 

, Butjt's still great to see everybqdy else out 
haviqg a good time in 'the sun. (Nobody ~n ever 
accuse me of being a poor sport.) I hope the 
sunburn is!)'t too bad, guys. 

My iust vacation is planned for later on this 
summer.and I'm ge"ing gearedup'for it already. 

, Thoughts of suptmer vacations gone by are 
rushing through ,my head: ,the sunburns, the hot 
days, the humid'nights and, an annQal trek to 
Cedar Point are now just memories in my scrap
book of lli'e. Sigh!, ' 

*** 
Speaking of principals, and remembering my 

'. old fuddy~duddy of a~ adipinistrator, I had the 
opportunity to . take photos of a fun-loving. guy . 

NICttOLS HEAl'ING 
a COOLING 

Service • Installation ell Parts 
Furnace.,. Ai(ponditioners, Gas Grills 

Humidifiers. and AIi'C'leaners 
ENERGY,SAVING DEVICES 
6415 blue II"". Clarkston 

625·0581 

We Think You Deserve· 
DEPENDABLE & FORDABLE 

. t'RANS liON 
We' ··At. .. ~ 

believ~' it,f~~.. ..'.' '. , 
" H~re.~s :a'U~tle' sample of the whacky humor 

dispens¢d f~Q,m,~0tvih: ..... 
. ' "Whatate the last three hairs on a dog's tail 
caU.e~'?"be~,asked th_e'gioup; , . 

... Whe~rnO one knew"heJinallyanswered his 
own dtidlet'oa. chorus 6f:groans from below . 

. "Dogbairs,~~.he·chucIqed . . 
I.couldri'tfbeli~ve I couldn't figUre that one 

out in·the allottedtiIrie.lhavea college degree for 
goodness,sake. Maybe I sliouJd consider asking 
for a refund? ' 

I *** 
Finally, the new taller fences at Clintonwood 

Park look neat and, shiny,. but I doubt few big 
hitters in Sunday afternoon softball' action like 
'them; 

. Twice, while I was watching'aco-recreati6n 
game between' Arrow Uniform Rental and Club 
Rio De-, the ball missed going out of the park.bY " 
less than a foot. , 

_ HaQ the old fences (they were two-feet 
shorter) been in place, the rocket shots would 
hay,e been easy home runs for those guys with 
arms like oak trees; 

But· :this ~ is»Jt;,:.)the~: major, leagues, 'so' se,ttle 
down guys. Look at the bright side: At least¥ou 
didn't pop'out to the pitcher; . '; . 

Be thankful for sm~ favors. The homeown
ers on the other side of Clintonwood are. 

CALL' . 
62'5:,3370 
TODAY! 

?~2'~ 
S

· , 
.~ 

·S,..nd$Y/ June' 19th 
. ," .." . ~ 

. Father's 



/. ' .. ~~." ", .; .. ::':' 
. ': .... : .. 

WITH A BURST of blazing speed Jack.Flana
gan of Club Rio De park!Saf:ld "ecre~tlon:soft .. 

ball team blows past the catcher Sunday score a run- be!~rethe umplrecall~h.im out 
afternoon at.Cllntonwood Park to apparen!ly· for not sn~lng~ " "". . 

_,_ -:~ .. < .... '. _'_'''',..t. ""', --:._'~'."_'~ ~'~" .~:.< ".(y, :"", .. -. : -··,i .... ":, 

-'It's -Your Bodyrone-n;' 
BECOME A MEMBER bF THE"FIRM 

No Sweat 
No Strain 

Gift Certificates 
Available 

A unique ",ay to exercise-n-mors' 
A gre~" way to tons muscles
Decreaso ,stress, feel & look good 

IN-N-OUT IN 
ONE HOUR 

TIM 
McCORMICK 
B AS,KETB ALL -

CAMP' 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

June 27th - July 1st· 

REGISTRATION FORM 

Enroll me in' the Tim McConnick Baskeball 
Camp June 27th - July 1st. 
o Grade 4-6 

(7:30-9:45) I have completed grade __ 
D Grade 7-9 

(10:15-12:30) I have completed grade_ 

*~ession times are detennined by grade entering into. 
Name ____ --'---'-______ ~ __ 

Address 
City _________ Zip ___ _ 

~ho;ne Age e" 

~~:~l·s W~rk p~n~ ;1r,':~{:~;~;('~~~'.":'~~~iF,,4~·;:~'·· 
, '. '. .' t w " ·.Malt,· ... rl'! ..... n-.,;...... tsalsKetDa 



, i 

:, . Registtationis I1IIlDing heavYfor,lhethird annual 
" Tim Mcebhni~k'Baske~ballCamp s~edul~d,later'tbis" , 
'month.',;'."'·",'·.,· . ' ,':"' ,.', , 
, ' .' Th~Jprmat()fthep'r~~.~,:e~~#lesaIDe,~,:, 
': last yea,r',Wjthloq.I CO'aCh~ Joluf Oauliti, 'JCff%rigat~j . 

SCott W~~ver,-Larry MamIe, -MikeandKevm 
MCCormi¢kalongwitli a few of Tim's friends frOID out 

, '()f,statet~a.chibg CI~ltston kids the basics ofbaskelball. 
, Htlieitdds keep signing up for the aiJ!lp - that starts '~ 
, the week ~Uune'27 - as they are ~ow; thefooamesiWill " 
have theil-hands,fulL." .....'. '.' , ':, 
, "Registration has 'been -teal' g6od,u 'Mahlle Said. " 

"As of Fri¢ly (June W) we had 120 appJicantswith two 
weeks .left (to register)'" . '_.' 

. Last'summer .the camp drew 1~5 ki~ from gr:,ade' 
four throu~ nine to the gym in ClarkStOn Hi@ ~~901.' 

Every,~aspect ' of basketball is empha:size~ at the 
~mp. Offensive fundamentals, including~hO«:)ting, ball
handling, passing and teamwork, will be streSsed: Defen
sive work'such as stance and footwork will be covered, 
Mahrle said; , 

There also will be team play throughout the week., 
"It was a real good camp last year," the former 

Oakland County Coach of the Year award-winner said. 
McCormick, a former Springfield Township resi

dent, graduated from Clarkston High School in 1980. He 
went on to star at the University of Michigan and was 
drafted into the National Basketball Association by the 
Seattle Supersonics. 

He spent two years with Seattle before. he was 
traded to>tlle'Philadelphia 76ers in'19S().' ':-

CLEARING THE HURDLES for Clarkston, '~he boys t~m won the competition to finish ~;, 
- Junior High's 7thlfnh 'grade 'track'team is the season unbeaten for the second consecu- " 

Brian Gruber during the Wolverines' final tive year. , 
meet ofthe season against Pierce onl'!lay 26. 

The CHS grad developed some friendships with 
76ers teammates and one of them -' All-Star Charles 
Barkley - made an appearance at his camp last year. 

Mahrle said McCormick, who was traded to the 
New Jersey Nets midway through last season, probably 
will invite someone from his present club tQ lJle camp as 

, a special gue!!t. NBAmemorabilia will be awarded the 
campers tlu:oughout the week as weD as official camp T-
shirts. . 

. There wiD be two sessions, one for those in grad~ 
four through sUCand another for grades seven through 
nine. Each group will be limited to 75 kids and late 
registration at the door is not guaranteed. 

, Fee for the week-long session is $60, and registra
tiQDs may be mailed to Tim McCormick Camp; P.O. Box 
595, Clark~ton, MI 48016. 

SEMTA 
':Firecracker'Special" 
Pontiac Transportation 
Center '-. $4.00 

Date: Thursday, June 30, 1988 Rain date 
July 1st . 

Departure Time: 8:00 p.l!!. 
Boardlrlg Location: , 
POhtlacTra~sp()rtatlon Center, 1600 

.""Irlaltpal""" at Orchard Lk. 
Buses departlQC8t10n at 8:00 p.m. and 

minutes after the conclusion of the 
IflfleWCtrkS dl~p~ay , 

Flreworksbegln' ..• t 10:00 p.m. . , 
Fiee,'. parklng'.t.' boardl,og ,~Iocatlons 
Ple~Se ,shOW,tlcket· ",wlle,,.' bftJ',rltl 

_T ....... ~ ... , teCelptwlU~~cOliecieCton:return . 
You. must retQrn ;C)n the tt!me b\.'s" . 

IArrhlll!d on. 

"' , ., .,..- flo" -. I • 

To place an ad, call The Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

INSURANCE 
Farmers Friendly Review 

Margaret Cauley Le~ 
625-1210, 

Auto-Home-Llfe 
Commercial-IRA's 

ADULT 
FOSTER",CARE 

CAMPBELL 
PERSONAL CARE HOME 
Home Away From Home 

• 
• Nutritious, Meals 

• Total Social Recreational' 
Activities -Planned Monthly 

~' Transportation Provided" 

• Holiday Family Buffets I 

P'lanned 4:rimes A Year . . . 

',; 
llliiiiiiiiiiiiili .... _~ __ ~_~~~.., ~ " 

c~e~_c~ 
Permenent Hair, Removal, " 

• Excellent' results'· Licensed.' 
• References on request 
• Training also available 

10% Discount for Seniors & Students 

81f2 Main . 5t. 
Clarkston, 

f]:)E1-lfj 121- ff12C!.. 

!By c5an4t~ 
Exclusive Alterations Custom Bridal 
, Formal Wear Dressmaking 

18~ S. Main, Clarkston 
OFFICE ROOM 12 

625-6282 

Many people I inyo~~ area are 
,payin,g toom~ch for h0l!!!.~!". 
ners insurance. ' /~ .', . :'" 

Find out why, 
homeowners 
ant.swltchlng, 
Allstate. It 
jasy. Let,' 
ppmpare. 
'< 

, 

.' -
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"--CLAMP 
LAMP 

S~ 

" " '-41,:, 
luildDO .IT 
,this, AND. SAVEl 

'Table .' With' Jer's, Tracing Patterns 

for 
$6500 

• Complete with lumber Included, 
• Sturdy, easy to use templates 
• Instruction Sheet and, Cutting Layout Included 
• Allnall~ and,fastenerslAcluded 
• All angles ;m(le!'lgthS '~re: figured ,for you 

SOLID OAK' 

TOILET' 
SEAT 

R500 ,1114 H.P. 

FLEX 0 LADDER folds- to an 
ultra, Compact size for 'easy: 
,storage • . • even in the ro'Ollt: 
comp~Cl8,uto.ltweighs o~ly3~: 
Ibs. (12.5~) .aI)(i. ,the 16.5 Joot . 
size weighs Only 35Ibs.~tS: PI~ng., Router 

, . (On10ff Switch 
in,Hol,Ising) , 

P$HA ... ~NSI requirements. for 
type; II ladders. 6-1 ' , 

, fl~X:.crr~PJ!J~ 

·~W& y~r ,cIrcUlar Avl'lt\e 
accuracy Qfa bend1· saw 7 

. ,,~tso.,~f:C9romq!;wes,. )no~t 
routers and "abre $~ws. TST;1 

, "S,J,e'· 

3R 

.' 

STAPLE .... "'"~ 
GUt-f 

Uses'six st~le sizesA/2" to 9/1'6", and 
Ceiltile for ceiling "tile. . . 

"~'I' $1' 
. ,/ / 

!.f-' 

Reyolving, 
'Handle 

Line "Reel 
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DD1\. ~Qdsparcels 
~ J; • ~, ' :~ :; ~ ~," ,~, .,.':.~ .. _. • • 

,~. J;'Five 'acrditi~~~l,' of property in Independ:' 
ence Township.are to' 'ne It fro~ the sewer, water and 
landscap~g plamted for the DowntoWn Development 
Autbority(D~A).. . - ~ C.'_ 

The lownship bOard voted unat1imously June 7 to 
adopt the boundary'adjustment for the DDA. 
. The ordinance'change includes four parcels on 
Dixie Highway nearWatetford Township and the Pon
tiacOsteop~lthic"Hpspitai (POB) parcel at the southwest 
corner of Dixie. Highway and White Lake roads. 

During a May 17 public hearing, Independence 
Township resident Warren Newsted, who owns a build
ing proposed for the DDA, said he didn't'see the value 
oftheDDAand added that the recenttax increase wasn't 
a benefit. ..... 

Supervisor Frank Ronk said the tax increase was 
. due to a townshipwide commercial reappraisal, which 

resulted in higher assessments, and that it had nothing to 
do with the DDA. Benefits from the DDA include 
upcoming water and sewe; connections and future light
ing and landscaping, he said. 

BEATLE Eric Leinenger gets a wig adjustment 
from a helping mom,Mary Ann Brecht, during 
the Pine Knob musical of "It's A Small World." 

. other Bea~le Impersonators saluting England 
were Steven Kibbe, T.J. Brecht and Jay 
Richardson. 

The DDA includes nearly all of the commercial 
property and some residetttial property fronting Dixie 
Highway from the Waterford Township line,north. to 
Deer Lake Road on the east and to just past White Lake 
Road on the west. The district also includes the commer
cial property along M-15 from Dixie Highway to the 
Clarkston Village limits. 

The great pretenders 

The DDA is financed by a tax incrementfinancing 
authority, which captures some taxes fr.om that area and 
uses the money for improvements to that area only. No 
additional taxes are required, and residents from other 
areas are not taxed for the projects. The DDA does not 
use school tax .money.· . 

In addition to the POH site, new parcels include: 
commercial property in front of Clarkston BIl;!ffs Condo
miniums, Brose Electric, Independence Commons .and 
Newsted W. Co. (the former 52nd District Court build-
in~. . 

Library 0 p()st ~4cJJtion-
To h(?lp junior high age patron.'! through adults, a 

new p.osition was created at the Independence Township 
Library. . 

Anne Shepherd, a former employee at the Roches
ter Hills Library, was to begin as adult servi~ librarian 
June 13 at an annual salary of $19,960. After three 
months, her salary is to be increased to·S2~OOO. 

The full-time, non-union position is parallel to the 
children's librarian position. 

']NNOV A.TWE DeSIGN & CONSfRUCflON 

625·8844 
Across From The Whoopee Bowl 

L.ook )Vbo"S got the golden touch. 

Put Ito 
workfo.r ~;you. 

Julie Sartori. 
Century 21 Hallmark 
West is proud to 
announce·Julie Sartori 

".as the' salesPerson and 
'liSting, ~alesPerson for 
. the month of May . Hard
-working pCbple like 
Julie Sartori' are. what 
keep Century 21 'mill
mar~ Wes! N~m~~1. If 
you are thinkil)g 'btl· 
ing YQur present 
purchasiilg"a . 

PIZZA MAKERS Ben Weiner, Chad Dixson' 
arid Ryan Kellsaluted Italy, while Chris Evans 

• LARGE PARTS INVENTORY 
• REMOTE CONTROLS·KNOBS-ANTENNAS-ETC. 
• EXPERT SERVICE ON ZENITH TV·VCR

CAMCORDERS-RADlo-STEREO 
, • ANTENNA INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

tiOD'S TV 335·6112 
(Just East of TelteanlDh\ 

presents 
Summer Tan 
2 . f.or 1 Sale 

$'30,:~OOPlus service' 

2 Clients for 1 monthr. .. · 
CHOOSE A 
WINNER! 

contact Julie c' " "-." .' , 

6'4~4161 or' v-.... ,;;.~O',!S'., .• ,. • .... "'.< / "~,'t#ft;':C">~. tl""'''~1 't)'·l)r 

J!'" ~ 
~198~ 

, '$'.~ ~. .... 
." .. 

. ...- .·t~;~(~a:fel1t":(fd.F· 2 months ontU~·2I··'.: .. 4I11lllghland u .... ,.,.,,, ... "".,.A .'J ..... Jt .,..>. . r~~ 
.. ,,';;:;'~:f""'·'''7.;''· l'unll»e, M.I .r:::c:L.......J , ... . 67 .... U'I'· ~ 

. . ""4<49SI 
-. liall'1'lrk:W\St 

(right) ~. narrat~r.l()r 
tary muslca~ .-productlon 

~ 
.. -. ·e~s·· . ~ '. '0 k- --:----·~-7 . . ressma log 

Alterations - Draperies 
I 

"Ritter's Country Square 
6678 Dixie Hwy. Lower Level 

Clarkston 
625-1960 

Paying more 
than you need 
to for car ' 
insurance? 
Ask a neigh,bor. then call me4 

Bud Grant' -. 
_ •. _a ___ J\gency, P 

. 67-98,Dixie~Hwy. 
~. Chirk§toll,. Cinep1~ Bldg. 

. i,Clarkstop.. MI·> 
. .' 62S-24'1~"~· _ 

'."; 'c 
" . l ' ~ 

"'~,~''; q,. :.~ ,';., ".~ J~ t 
;. ..." ,,, .. 

: StaFIWmMutul" f~ (";.". ~_'" ~)o.. '7 ' 
AuIOlllOlllle InIunn:e c:omp.ny 
Home OIfa: 8laciiiIIng1On, IIinooa 

',;: .. 
. I"'~' •• U 
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'\coiUif-:gain rtillt1ions from fee ptopbsru 
".f/~~r"s:;'~,,~' .. - ..... 

: ·~;:!',,:~~t:I~i~/-.,·· ~~=:':b:=';:: -::t.;sr..::=:::::: 
• AbOUt ~vioUId bC~.,...._Jll.years rid ~~ ~ that ~ and get someone posed lO-yeal'l",rlad was estimated witI1 data from the 

for I!uIO~'I'~ _ tOjldp.,.pr~ if who .... tliinkof.-etJUng more ",eative." • SoufheasI Mic:bIpn Council of 0_ said 
<?aklan~Cou.ntyy~ters, a~pfove ~$2S vebicleregtStra.. Q.thers also'said the countY Could mote fairly dis~ Ronk. bon fee m iii_tier. ,_, ,- . . tribute ito iOacI fw>ds. - FoUowmg arc the _red slaDstks {using 1990 

Alth~ughoneboardmem~~'protestedthe fee, the ''Wc,don'tbow if we're being treated fairly in tbi;s dollars): 1987 1998 
23,270 28,342 

+(.) Change 

townsbipbolU'd voted 6-1 in Slipport of placing the area," said TrUStee William Vandermark, noting that the 
question 'on'the ballot. county doesn'tkeep cleat recordS on how much revenue 

, The question would face voters without township _ (from the gasOline and weight taxes) comes from Inde-
approval becaUSQ the Oakland County Board of Com- pendenceor other municipalities. 
missioners already approved placlngthe proposalon, the <,Trustee Daniel. Travis said the state LegtS' . lature 

Tbeboard-mayhavetooonsideranotherreoolulion would have to iDstiInI. cIcveIoper impact fees, wbich ballot. ' " 
before the Novembereledion,said," Treasurer John Lutz, would allow localgovemmcnts to .charge developers for road improvements if their development increased traf-

after the meeting. The proposal was originally scheduled fi . 
for the Aug. 2 primary election but was postponed lC. Trustee Carol Balzarini said the voters should have 
because proper notification had not been sent. to local 
units of government in Qroe to put· it ,on the ballot. 

At the June 7 meeting, TrusleeDale Stuart criti
cizedtbe county for suggesting the fee, which would be 
collected by the Secretaty of State and returned to each 
municipality 'in proportion to the number of registered, 
vehicles in each' CC)~munity, less an undetermined 
administrative fee to the state. 

"I think the $is per vehicle is a ridiculously , 
highcharge .. ~. The county sits on a surplus of more fundS 
and have year after year," Stuart said. "There has got to 
be a more reasonable way to do this." " , , 

He added thatthe county had not committed in 
writing to distributing the' ~~ney according to the 
number of registerF4Vehi~es"in each municipality, so 
residents ha4no guarantee,oUaimess. , " 

~'1JhiDk this is an outrageously high attempt ~o tax 
the' people," he said, ad4ing it's about a 50 percent 
incr(}ase. , .' , 

Supervisor FrankRonk said the township roadS 
needed work,sothe f~ was necessary. 

Springfield sets 
, , A priority list for road improvements in Springfield 

Township was set by the board June 9, in the'event that 
a proposed $25 vehicle registration fee is approved by 
voters in November. ~' 

The proposed S2S fee would brhtg revenue for ruad 
~provements back to the communities of origin, minus 
a 3 or 4 percent adJilinistration fee. 

, To~hip Supemsor Collin Walls projected, a 
rough estimate of $150,000 per"year for 10 years for road· 

, improvements in Springfield Township shoUld the fee be 
approved. . ' 

, The board unanimously adopted a priority list that 

population 
Oceupancy/unlt 
II residential units 
# vehicles 

Revenue Projection 
'$iSper vehicle 
Interest at "' 
Total revenue 

Z.98 2.64 
7,814 10,727 

16,331 22,420 

10-Year Total 
- $4,897,275 
$2,619,127 
$7,516,402 

4651 20% 
-O~34 -11% 
2,913 37% 
6,089 37% 

road priorities 
for- some paving and safetY projects. 

But the township board was not unanimous in its 
support of the fee proposal. 

• Walls read a resolution he prepared supporting the 
fee, but the board declined an opportunity to vote its 
support. Wallswas the only board member who publicly 
vOlced support. 

''There is a ~tical need for road improvements," 
Walls said. "The ~vailable funding sources simply cannot 
fill the need." . 

. Another reason he supported the fee was because 
of the Oakland County Road Coomiission's commit
ment to allQw local communities control of the money 
collected. " " . 

, "A fee ohhis nature, a user fee, is more logical than 

, "lfit flies, it's going to be a plus (or us." he sai~~ ~'\V e 
won't have to gouutfor:amiUage vote .... If thisdoesn'l 

would gravel and ditch unpaved township:roadS as first 
priorities, and then use any additional fQndS_fur,toWn-
,~hipwide chloriC;ling WithoutteSide.n~;>~l1tlia-dtiQiiS Utd 

~ ........ --.................. -
FREE \V A TER TESTlrJa 

aprope~t~"h~,said. ,':'" ',' " 

Don~t Fo,g'~ .. :.'" 

$15 
Every 

, D'8\i!1 
. _0. ~ 

;1 . t"~:~~~ <: 
.;;~ .. ,. . 

. I~\ (:omplete lirieof po.ol 
,aU\\sa~:~!i~S on~ .accessories~ ,~, 

'the specia~ists~(at . 

; 'HO"METOWM 
. " can help youi';~ith.d·gJ[~;,·-,' 

your p<~ol ~,sP8:~~:ne~a.:~~' " 
H9m~tQwn,.pO&I,. : 1M:' . < 

.Spa :& ,Patio' .'. 
930 M .. l 3,Ortonville-

627-4282 627~4665 ' 



. ~ . : ···,~~·t~~t',J!ij~c;~~~~)4f
.• 8,.tO ,: ~ltU¢{tltll ~tk~c4~ij ·,~';IC\l.R~b9 
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_____ i.";,,..+. ....... ~~-..+~::.....~ ..... -.. ~, ~'---"";'---' -' scapeth~ :a.-:alU'ound ~he gazebo for a .Price n~t tobef~re ~ej1jlt4-~eek~d ;'hen the g~bO' is officially 
exceydS1,soo .. '. _. .... ~e~cated~.,· : •. -, - -; _,;l_ - ' ~. ._" - - ,-. " 

_ . ~I~rii cbilcein~ abOut ~e~lpQ.ltc>nhe g~~~d .. ~ter; ~. t~~;:~l!~~~-!fl',U"$tee F,rank MilllU'd in-
not maJdngit look like a:''gatbage1>it'" said R~ser;" . formed~l1Dcu,.;tIle~~r:;~~'uma.:c\titect h8;S ruled the 

.< ",'.'" " ," '.., _ ,.,~., - ~d-railing"at~~d.,th~~b~l IS a' possible safety 
T1i~~Wlag¢' 'cOU:rtcil:un~ti,illlo"sIY'approved:"theli~rd:" ; /:.:.':'.,' .' 

expenditure for the evergreen~type b~es an<\cOlorful ~'. . J\t)Qu('$#$dQn!lf.$:of w9rk, tnaterials and labor, 
flower IU'rangements. Work ~ exPected to be completed ' are ne~de4 t~relDfQt~ 9ier~~ing to ensure nobody will 

., " . . , break~ougb..aij!f~'~o;thegroundshould they lean on 

. MtJbile' 
\" ." "," .. -' 

·home.s . titu,se, debate' 
, . 

Temp~raryp~aceti1entQf m()blle'homes on prop- , 
ertyin SpiiJ1gfieldTo}Vnshiphas b~en: the f,~~atpoi:iit of 
bolU'd discussion on at>r<:>posed amended article in the 
zoning ordinance. '.' . '. " .' ,. • 

Article 17 ofOrdinance,~, was senf back to the 
planning co~issionbyt.heJ()wnship bQlU'dafter first 
reading in May, and was discussed.againat the June 9 
board meeting. The planning commission ·has been 
instructed to have the ordinance backto.the bOlU'dintime 
for its July 14 mee~g,. " . . 
.. ' "Thepqrpaseof Article 17 is to give· the, zoning 

bolU'd of appeals the authority to place mobile homes on 
land 'temporlU'ily while building or rebUilding'" said 
Supervisor Collin Walls. ...... " 

But in an emerge~cy,suchas loss of a home in a fir~ 
or tornado, homeowners wouldn't ~yei-time to go 
through the. normal process, which woul.~;~ake several 
weeks. Tb.eywould nee.d a place to ~ve.thenext day. 

The bolU'd's. recomQiendation was for a committee 
of two' or three township officials to review a request and 
make a decision in an emergency situation. 
, . But TrusteeW·tlliani Whitley ~ notin favor of all 

temporary buildiItgs being handledadministrativ~ly. 
, Trustees Glen Vermilye andR:uthAnn Hines both 

agreed, saying that the zoning oolU'd ofappeats should, 
han.Ple temporary dwellings other than emergency cases. 
And Trustee ChlU'les Oaks said,there should be a time 
~it on emergency temporary dwellings! 

Clerk J. Calvin Walters said that sincetenipor:ary 
dweUingtequests are few, he didn't ~ee why the admini
stration couldn't haildleall oftheoi. 

, . After discussion, the ordinance was sent backtoili,e 
plannmg cOmmisSion with instructionsthafonly emer
gencytemporarydwellingsbehandledbytheadministra-
.tion. . - . 

Conditions of temporarily placing a mobile home 
on property. include a time linlit of not more than one 
yelU';a bond posted in the amount of$l,OOO, and required 
hook-up to well and septic. '. 

The township is revising the zoning ordinance "one 
piece at a time," Walls said later, because they attempted 
to revise it all at once and "failed miserably." 

Upgrading the zoning ordinance to keep up with a 
changingtownshiPll! well as legislative changcShas been 
anongoingproc:css. Revisipnpfthe townshiRzoningmap 
was completed elU'ly in 1987. - ' 

IF IT'S A 
MAJOR FIRE 
ora minor 
oddity; we 
want a call at 
The News. 

·625-3370 

; '. 

SUMMERFEST 

CLA,RKSTON, 
. JUNE. 24, 25, 26 

, 
OVER $7,,000 IN PRIZES 

,ENI:~RlA)N¥tl!fT ~C.ARNJVAL, 
FOOD fJi'BEVERAGES l 

'!<' , • • 

CASINO GAMES 

'. - FLEA MARl(ET,· CRArrS 
. 1 

..• ':..i:, 

ithea~;.MiUlircl:'Said;:' ,:;,. .'.' . , 
, sin:~-.ilie,~tNilSPected and approyed the work 

, at the tin!ethe,$2.4,690g~~,?was builtin December, it 
wouldn't be-r~to:ask~lh~bUilder (Sunheiser) to come 
back and rlX'itfte~, be' adU¢,d .. 

" "l{(~ '(SuDheiset) did: what we asked him to and 
gettiilg ~. back he .. ~'would be a ~avor," MilllU'd said. 
"This is something that's critical." 

The council unaniinously approved the expendi
ture. Millard saidlhe work should be completed before 
July 1. ' 

Talk o~ the gazebo.then turned to trying to avoid 
vandalism, and a photocell will be installed to trigger the 
light inside the gazebo at dU&k every evening in an 
attempt to thwart.vandals: 

While he approved pf the preventive measure, 
MilllU'd said he wasn'ttotallyconvinced it would work. 

"I'm sure·if we tum on the light it will be broken," 
he said. "They (vandals) probably do~n:ven know it's 
there now.'~ - . 
" . The council, again, voted unanimously to approve 

the gazebo improvement. 

, LOIlDV ,01 Oxford TwIn CInema 
.'; ~a~. tiD 11 p.m.·7 Days , 

." "'/.-.... 

-
ICOAIING OCTOBER 27 

The Mest Loved 
Film . Of All Time 

. At last \'on video cassette 
. from MCA. 

UMITED TIME ONLY' 

A STEVEN SPIElBEIlG fUJI 
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"It's be.en a pleasure to see them grow and watch . 
the moth to butterfly metamorphosis,'~ Chapman says. 

, "And it's a pleaSure to watch their musical growth;" 
he says. "Veryofte~ sixth- through eighth-graaers don't' 

see, their own progre~s and clevelop.rientas clearly as 
adults do. , . .. " . ' 

"They're a unique blend of talent ~d. personaIjty," 

. There isa ~rtaht cam~ad~de~Qut this grQUP of 
eighth-graders as'they prepare topracticein the band 
foom of Clarblpn Junior H~ Schoo': ' : . 
. , I( manY9f~e.se s~u~ents ~eem t9,b~good friends, 
I~ s because.~maI)y',o( t~em hflve been in'1?ana together 
smce the sixth grade ",,~he elem.entary' school band 
program. Perhaps 80 or90pertept of them stayed with 
band into the juniQr high progrifut.' ,: 

':They've dQne very well this year," sayS ban~ direc
tor Cliff ChapDlan, who has, taught music in the Clark
ston schools for' 11 years. "I think this might be the first' 
group from qarkston Junior High to earn frrst division 
ratings at ~trict and state festivals." 

The' junior high band performed at Michigan. 
School Band and Otchestra Association distiict on 
March 19 and at state on May 7 to earn the division one 
ratings, defined as excellent level of performance and 
musicianship for the event 'and classification being 
judged. 
. Individual,b~d s.tudents volunteered to participate 
10 the MSBOA s dlStnctsolo ensemble festival, and the 
majority received first and second division ratings in that 
competition as well. '\, 

As a group, the junior high band also participates in 
several ~oncerts during the school year - holiday, spring 
and festlVal concerts. 

"Part of this group's success has been the continuity 
since seventh or eighth grade," says Chapman. 

The majority, he says,plan to continue with band 
and music "in one way or another." 

he adds. ' 

As practice begins in the junior high band room, 
,,' Chapman walks around the room, helping students with 
~~their instruments. As the band does a warm-up routine, 
t<:Chapman frequently says "that's good," and even an 
, occasional flat note draws encouragement rather than 

criticism. 

CLIFF CHAPMAN,"'Clarkston schools ,band 
director, works with the Clarkston Junior 

High. School Band during the final week of 
school. . 

COZY MINI-FARM 

Located on over 4 beautiful acres and less than 1 mile from 1-75. 
Privacy and convenience plus many mature pine, vining roses 
and fruit trees. Bungalow features 4 bedrooms, wet plaster walls, 
hardwood floors and small bam with electricity. $119.000.00 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
.. "'."' .... 

" , ;" 

LOREN M. BAYLIS 'M.D. 

Do you appreCiate a physician who will 
listen to you? ' . 

Do you appreciate a physician who respects your time? 
Do you appreciate a physician who will care for your 
entire family? 

M-15 Family Medical Center P.C. 
Modern Medical Care With The Old Fashioned 

Personal Care Approach 
7736 Ortonville Rd. 

,M-15 Just North of 1-75 

Interior' 
~ecordting 

Wallpaper, Vinyl, 
Window Treatments, 

Wallpaper, Wood Floors, Carp~t. 
Up to $1,500 Instant Credit '. 

Expert Instal/atisn Available 

.~~ 
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Springfield Towns,hip 
• walves some review fees 

The Springfield Township Economic Plan took a 
positive step when the township board unanimously 
approved waiving some site plan fees for six months. 

The board also unanimously voted June 9 to au
thorize a maximum of $1,500 of economic development 
block grant funds to prepare landscaping plans for the 
township'S "front door," Dixie Highway from the town
ship line to an area near 1-75 and Cedar Crest Academy. 

DON'T I KNOW YOU?: Tom Selleck look-alike 
John Williams (second from left) hails from 
the Clarkston area. Williams and the others 
pictured won the "Hometown Heroes Look
Alike Contest" sponsored by the Metropoli
tan Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau. 
Other contest winners impersonated Pam 

MAKE 
YOUR.POOL 

A PARI il 
SIARIITUP 

WITH 

Start the r,-=::;;-,rA."~~ 
summerright. analysis. 
Open your pool the. And a prescription 
easy way-with . just right for your pool. 
BioGuard. . So it· stays sparkling 
, We offer FREE blue and aIg8e free. 

;" p computerited water All season long. 

~. Bring your pool 
~·toBiOGuarti. 

POOL MART 
5738 M-15 Near Dixie 

CLARKSTON 625-0729 
OPEN 7 DAYS . 

. Pools • Chemicals • Supplies • Acc.essories 
'.,' .. , \ 

The_board adopted the following waiver of site plan 
review fees, which are $750 each: 

Waive site plan review fees from 6-1-88 through 12-
31-88 if the proposed plan would decrease or eliminate 
a non-conformity resulting in better site use, improved 
safety and/or improved landscaping and general appear
ance in the following situations. 

_ -Additions, expansion or site improvements to 

Dawber,- Lily Tomlin, Mayor Coleman A. 
Young and a DetrOit landmark, the Spirit of 
Detroit. More than 40 people vied for the 
prizes in the June 1 contest. The actual celeb
rities appear in the bureau's "Feel At Home in 
My Hometown" advertising campaign. 

Condominiums 
oj,--,-"",nl"-' 

Models Open Daily 
9:00 to 5:00 
Closed Fri. 

Sat. & Sun. 12:00 to 5:00 

Phase III Prices From 
$119,900 

Immediate Occupancy 
Located Off Dixie Hwy. 
Between 1-~5 and M~15 

For Further Information· Call 
Model: 625-3664 . 

. 'Forrest E! Miizowli BUilder 
. 'Office:. . 

existing n~n-conforming .commercial busipesses where 
use is conforming but site or site improv~ments are not. 

-Conversion of a non-conforming residential or 
industrial use of a building, with or without addition, 
exp~ion or replacement, to a conforming commercial 
or office use. 

The waiver does not apply to: 
-New development on vacant land. 
-Industrial uses except under b above. 
-Conversion of an existing building that has litt Ie or 

no relationship to the overall proposal or potential 
. development of the site. 

-Any proposal that does not meet the intent, objec-
tives or p~licies of the township master plan, zoning 
ordinance;S pringfield Township economic plan or other 
adopted policies. ' . 

"This is one way that the Springfield Township 
board can say 'Mr. or Mrs. Businessman or Property 
Owne~, we care and we are trying to help,'" said Super
visot Collin Walls. "It's an opportunity for the property 
owner to put that money ($750) to use for direct benefit 
to his or her property." 

Tax truth session 
" 

A "Truth in Taxation" hearing has been scheduled 
for Monday, June 20, at Clarkston Village Hall, 375 
Depot. 

There will be no tax rate increase for village resi-
dents this year _ The millage rate for the general fund will 
-remain the same at 7.4, said village Treasurer Artemus 
Pappas. 

The total millage rate for the village will be 8.4 this 
fiscal year with 1 mill going toward the debt retirement 
fund for sewer construction. 

The special meeting is necessary because the state 
valuation of Clarkston's property increased during the 
past year and the village will be getting approximately 12 
percent more ~ revenue because of it. 

"The state says that you have to let the people 
know" more money is being collected, the treasurer said. 

The meeting will begin at 7 p.m. 

Add a glow to your bridal table with a 
special touch from The Davisburg Candle 
Factory. 
Preserve your wedding invitation for a life
time on our handmade memory candle. 

Custom-made one-of~a-kind candles· to match 
your wedding colors and 

compliment your celebration 

~ ....... . 
f"" •• '\.."' ................ .. . . . 
HUU 

The Davisburg 
Candle Factory, Ltd. 

OPEN: 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 
Telephone (313) 634-4214 

Mon.-Saturday 
, 0:0()-4:30 

Sun. ,2·4:30 

Hadlev Hill 
" Farm, Inc. 

Boardine-Training 
Lessons 

Excellent Facilitiea - Indoor ... Outdoor 
Arenas - Dressge Arena .. OUtdoor Course 

DAY CAMP 
Summer Camp Starting In June 

• Formal ·Lessons 
• Horse Shows 
• Cros~ Country Rides 
• Fundamentals of 

Horse ·Care 
WE'~E. L.~LI"" 

1.3.44 HactlleY·. 
. CalL,. 62i'''23:56'1,f6r''reCJlstlratl~on 
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"BYE BYE BIRDIE'~ is-the musical Clarkston 
J~hlorHi-gh Drama Club.studehts,practiCed 
long and .hard to perfect dlirin~ the past few 

months while prep~ring for shows on June 6 
and 7. Musical director Gloria lacy and par
ent volunteer Ca(ol Carpentier helped stu-

dents such as Becky Haley (left) and Eliza
beth Smith get their parts down pat during a 
dress rehearsal i1\ the school gym June 2. 

IF IT'S A 
MAJOR FIRE 
ur a minor 
oddi.ty, we 
want a call at 

~ The News. 
~625-3370 

CUSTOM JEWELRY DESIGN 
JEWELRY REMOUNTING 

QUAU1;Y JEWELRY REPAIR, 
I WATCH REPAIR, ENGRAVING 

7~64S.Main 

LetYPur Pet. Enjoy ... 
YourVac . fion-,Too! 

VILLAGE OF OX FOFiD 3. bedroom,' 1 V. story, . 
detached garage, formal dining'room, porch, 
walk to town, convenient location, 
$54,900.00. . 

Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

&. Rochester Board of Realtors' 
776 S. Lape.er Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
.' .. 

. MOVE IN AND LIVE in this brick and alumi
num 4 bedroom Coio~ial in Qri.ofl Township, 
2 plus g~age, full ~nished'basement, family 
room with fireplace,' good ·I.ci'cat~on, 
$104,900.00. . 

I ·,.JU·STLISTEDI Ideal starter orretirerilent 
.' Condo, 1 bedroom in Hillcrest Villas 

Condominiums in Oxford Township, only $66 
per month maintenance fee, $37,900.00. 

spRAWLING BRICK RANCH IN HI HILL 
VILLAGE, Orion Tawns\:lip'4bedrOom, famil~ 
room, full basement. 2 plus, garage. large 
country lot $110,000.00; 

... 



FLAVORITE FLAVORITE 

APPLE CHOCOLATE 
JUICE DRINK 

64 oz. ' PlASTIC GAL. 

79t 99¢ 
MILLER 

___ lYE DRAFT 
21.12 OZ. CANS ' . 

.$945 

VACUUM'aAC 

,COFFEE 
ADC 

ELEC. 

$3892.~ 

CONVENII£',I'~'T '·LO~AtIONS:<,., ., ".; . 
, . '.', .-,' ,i~'" ,." •• ~ ' •• :~'~ ,t ,',' ... ", '.", .".. ", " . 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob Plaza 
Comer of Ma~bee & Sashabaw·. 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Comer of M-59 & U.S. 23 

,HLGHLAND. 
. .2886' .:iighland Rd. 

Hyliind Plaza " '. 
. OXFORD 
9~ b8peer Rd. 
Comer of M-24 & Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS PlESERV!:D 
STORE HOURS': . 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 ' 
~ We. Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRli SUN~~ JU'NE 19, 1988 
JlF 

PEAN'UT
BUnER'" 

$16818~ . 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS WINTERS· HONEY GWED 
SPIRAL CUT CHUCK STEAK 

or'ROAST , 

$158 
LB. 

, MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK· 

'DELI·STERLING 

HARD 
SALAMI, 
MARQUEZ 

, BURRITOS 
ALL VARIETlES·5 OZ. 

SUN COUNTRY 

WINE 
COOLERS 

$1~49' , 
LB. 

~.r~$269 

HAM 

$268 
LB. 

OR HALF 

KRAFT 

GRAPE' 
JELLY 

~ 

7·-9---·'¢';':·,' 
. 320Z. , 

CHATEAU 

FOAM 
PLATES 

50 CT.·87/." 

SUNSHINE' 

DOG 
FOOD 

20 LB. 'BAG 

.$299 .. 

TROPICANA RE~ULAR 

ORANGE 
JUICE' 
$ 09 
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., 
S. hobby SOfJ'rs 

Her'· does 
'''.: ,-

16 (shows. a year; next local one will be June 18., .. 19· 

. has been 
qlil~lf)fdeCQIYS'I~' ~ec:or~ltivle·.\14rater!()1iV"· for over' 40 

net7Sln. wrlp.n~ as an avid duck hunter and a 
~ijl~~mrJelll:eili he began making·his own decoys years : 

1 . " 

, . ,After 3O-plus years at the hobby, his house was full 
'of hunting decoys. He'd made about 1,000 o{them,giving 
. som~away to friends., '. ' .. . 
. ".' "My.wife (Qorpthy) told me, 'Look, you've either 

. seJtirigth~eorquit carving,'" Hyde says, 
.cJtMf)I~' . ,.».,t. 

'~.H:yde says. 
He:'w()rlaiin a .$Jilolll,atltadilC:d to his Independence 

the tools of his craft 

Oultsi(ie the Windows, "live models" paddle quietly 
up to the shoreline, while inSide, unfinished ducks and 

JOHN HYDE works "on a duck he Is carving In 
the shop off hiS Cranberry Lake-home. He will 

geese carved from wood sit waiting for fmishing touches. "We meet a lot of nice people at shows," Hyde says. 
Wate.rfowl patterns he designed line one wall of the shop. In fact, he-says, oneoftheir sons is married to a woman 

Dorothy proudly paints out the different woods. fe met at an art sh01iV. . . . 
There is· an exotic, stripe-grained wO?d Crom Africa . I . • In additi()n t~ d~.~ys and decorative. waterfowl, 
mown as zebra wood, and other exotIc woods called Hyde crafts Oower boxes, refrigerator magnets and many . 
wenge and padouk. There are more common hardwoods other items with,the duck motif. 
such as cherry and oak, and the softer woods like When he began carving, he says he was fortunate to 
1)uttemut, from which many of his ducks are crafted. meet Ben Schmidt, "one of the best decoy carvers in the 

Dorothy also points out ducks and wood crafts country." 
createdbytheirtwos09S, Gregory and Larry,whobegan Scbmidt-hassince passed~way, but Hyde spent a 
carving with their fath~r by the age of eight. Hyde's yearworkingwithhimandwasinvitedtogoint~business 
calling cardS say "JobnHyde & Sons," because his sons with him wheJl.-he 'proved his talent at wood puving. 
are very much a part of the family hobby. . Hyde restores antique decoys in addition tocreat-

It's ~asy to envision John and Dorothy Hyde enjoy-' ing new ones. But he says decorative waterCowl make up 
rng . themselves at art shows, visiting with people and. most of his buSmess. All of his carved pieces are signed 
describing,the craft that encompasses so mucJt of their and dated. . , 
lives; "Ninety percent of my customers are ladies who 

" , 
participate In Camp Fire's Art at the Water's 
Edge show June 18 and 19. 

want Ulem for de~ration," he says, noting that the 
",-country ducks and geese . .ate "in" right·now. 

Hyde's smaller ducks sell for about$55 and a large, 
graceful swan sells for up to $250, ~cause it takes many 
hours to create. ' 

When he's not busy hewing ducks from blocks of 
wood in his shop, }lyde hasa cabin up north, where he 
says he is "either hunting or sleeping." 

But when he's at l:aome on Cranberry Lake, neigh
bOrs frequently stop in to watch him work and chat 
awhile. . / 

"I don't know about other'folks, but I get a lot of 
satisfaction out of people liking what I do," says Hyde, a 
friendly smile forming around the pipe he is still puffmg 
on. "It's a hobby that pays its own expenses, and it's a lot 
better than TV or a rocking chair." 

" ", Over 9Qartists and cr~e .. s'.~e e~~edat.,the 
: s.econd annual "Art at the',~at~~c's;E.~ge"oJl S,atur- . 
",~y.CIl·IU· . ,and'19, at Camp Oweki in 

"ter tens of Michigan secrets 
dinners at Frankenmuth or to~rs 'of Green'fleid Village. 

Tog~!her the information,Ji~ visited evea:Y~unty 
in the state 'l~t summe..and highlighted about 200 

, attractions 'off the-beaten . About 15Q' oth~rs were . 
m~ntioned. ' limitations, he could not 

, irl~lude.aI1 
\.\!~~n'i;~asy.]l'ctilul~ilb~re:.jYritten· a book t\yi~ as 
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/' 

.' \ 
(FRANKENM'uTIl. from previous page) 

to be driving ahmg M-2S, you should stop:' b~ said. 
A visitor will have to get the key from a woman 

down tlie road, but the build~ng . is one of the last one-
.. room ~60lhO\lSes:;tomplete With old desks/and a horse ' 

shoo. Since it . was ,Used up to the 1960s, some ofthe 
textbookS~ stiD in the: shelves - may seem familiar; he. 
said. 
. A lighthouse'· in the upper' peninsula has been 
tumedinto a bed and brealcfaStb,'.siness on Lake Supe-
rior -' dertnitely w,orth the trip, he.said. . / 

.' A bar in Frankenmuth is fdled with Tiffany lalJlPs, 
. aiid Frankenmuth aisohouses Michigan's only two brew- . 
eries:' " .. 
. His research renewed his love of the state, he sai<J. 

"Michigan's a neat place. I've lived ,here most of my lire. 
I saw some incredible things." / , " ' . 

.' In'his 8,000 mileS of trav~llast summ'er, Jim stayed 
'With friends and 'relatives throughout th!weeJc and 
returned to his WOodside Road home only on weekends. 
. During the week, ~eawakened at his usual tbite:' 5 
a.m. - and.wrot~ until the attractions opel\ed, usually 

. around 9 a.m. He toured until.about 8 or 9 p:m .. 

Jim is happy to be homedussummer, although he's 
learned to tyP¢accompanied.bysounds from "Mr, 
Rogers~' andccSesame,Stree~~'whichMichael watches in 
Jim'.s office inhiSwalkoul'basement. 

'. 'ArterClir~~iasi~,JjD; was kampinginNew 
Ze8Jand for tlttecmonthsto update his book published 
by Lonely Planet, New.z.e.atand. 

Altllough lie's been' home for about two months, 
MichaefStilllooks at him-every once in a ~e and says, 
"My-daddy home from.New ~d?" 

Tlieadjustment t~hislifcstyle maybe mor~difficult 
on his family than on himself, he said. But he loves 

. wilderness travel and writing. . , 
. "It's the thing I like to do most. The adventures are 

unbelievable," he said. 
, . An outgrowth of IUs Michigan book is his 'new 

syndicated outdoor column for abouteigbtdailynewspa
peri, including the Saginaw ~ews, for which he already 

. writesanouidoor column aDd other outd~r articles. 

: His syndicated column each week features one of 
the entries Pt his book, only .heexpan~,it to make an 
enlirefeature article and includesphotograpbs or draw-

DUFAI:SNIE logged overjl,OOO. miles in, 
Mic~rcs"Vlatstsummer" gathering in~ormation . 

book; "Michigan: Off the Beaten 

. . To compensate for hjs absence at bome, a babysit
ter-stay~d with hiS children -Jessica, then' 5, and Michael, 
then 1-1/2, whilci,his wife, Peggy, worked as district sales 

ings. . .\ 
The work for "Mi.chigan: Off the Beaten Path" also 

provided the groundwork for one of his upcoming boob 
on Michigan State Parks - to be finished in November. 

Engagements 

Weddings 

We wan~ to 
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! 

to/the world 

The Clatl(ston·NewS;· -, ..... . 
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'·BACt(iD WARRANlY t M'L.EAGE INCLUDING APPltANt~S} 



Memory makers 
The year 2000 should hold some fond memories for 

a group of kindergarten children thanks to the creativity 
of a pupil's parents. 

Bob and Janet Hugheses' daughter, Nicole, is 
enrolled in the kindergarten program at Andersonville 
Elementary. Nicole and her fellow classmates willgradu
ate from high school in the year 2000. 

To commemorate the school experience that will 
end at the turn of the century, the Hugheses thought it 
would be nice for the kids to plant a tree (ofthe blue 
spruce variety) and a time capsule (of the Tupperware 
variety) filled with childhood memories, such as photo
graphs. 

"They will aJ,1 be invited back when they graduate 
(from high school)," said Hughes. "It will be kind of 
fun."Teachers Sue Cattin and Debbie Licata instructed 
their students write their, names, a list of what they like 
best in kindergarten and their best friend's name on a 
piece of paper so it could be included in the time capsule. 

The clear Tupperware tub containing all the infor
mation and photographs was buried June 10 underneath 
the outside window of one of the kindergarten class

. rooms. At the same time, the kids planted the tree. 
"This tree belongs to the kindergartners," said 

Cattin. "It's a wonderful idea." 
She told the children that when the gym was built an 

old tree, standing in the location of the new tree, was 
chopped down. 

About53 kids helped plant the tree and bury the box 
on the school grounds. 

- Peter Auchter 

Library program 
for preschoolers 

Preschoolers can hop on an imaginary train this 
summer as they take part in the free Storytime Summer 
Program at the Independence Township Library. 

The program runs from June 29 through Aug. 10, 
and registrations are now being taken. Meeting times are 

,the same as the regular Preschool Storytimes at ~he 
library, with identical programs at 10 and 11 a.m. on 
Wednesdays. 

Children ages 3 through 5 may participate, includ
ing those who will begin kindergarten this year. 

The children will take an imaginary Train Trip to 
Adventure, with a different stop each week to see the zoo, 
the farm and other inviting places. As part of the pro
gram, certificates will be available to record each child's 
favorite book of the week. 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston Road. For 
more information, call 625-2212. 

Cihank ~ Ou f])cui 
f07- aLL that !lOU do 

• All furniture 
made of durable 
cedar logs and 
ponderosa pine 

Lawn Swing 

Picnic tables 
available in 

5. 6, 7, 8, and 9 ft lengths. 

MOON VALLEY 
RUSTIC FURNITURE 
6465 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston. Michigan 48016 625-3322 

ELEMENTARY kinder
gartners proudly show off the yellow arm . 
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bands that signify they are the graduating 
Class of 2000 as they gather round their tree. 

R ... dy's 
Market 

a.ndSons '.-._ ........... 

We are the 
"ULTIMEAT" 
EXPERIENCE 

625-3033 
9 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Hours: 8:00-7:00 Weekdays . 
9:00-2:00 Sundays 
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Mliistream 

I New arrivals 

A1~xandra Kristan Kettner was born May 27 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, weighing 6 pounds, 7 
ounces and measuring 19 3/4 inches long. . 

She isthe first child for Markand Maureen Kettner. 
of Springfield Township. 

Grandparents are Steve and Jean Strzelecki of 
Independence Township, and Edward and Rosalyn 
Kettner of Shelby Township. Grear-grandmother is 
Mary Strzelecki of Shelby Township. 

*** 
Robert and Carrie Giaier welcomed their first 

child into the world May 31. . 
Kellie Ray Giaier was born at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, Pontiac, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces and 
measuring 21 inches long. 

Grandparents are Ruth Stanton of Independence 
Township and the late Raymond Stanton, and Angelo 
and Janine Giaier of Farmington Hills. 

*** 
It's a girl for Jayne (Lafnear) and William Bannis

ter of Grand Blanc. 
Jessica Marie, their first child, was born April 26 at 

Hurley Medical Center in Flint. She weighed 8 pounds, 
10 ounces and measured 21 inches long. 

Grandparents are Jim and Karen Lafnear of Inde
pendence Township, and William and Jenny Bannisterof 
Flint. 

Great-grandparents are Carl and Olga Hoff of 
Sylvan Lake, Eva Leach of Flint and Rowland Bannister 
of Florida. 

*** 
Diane and Dave Bojanzyk of Sterling Heights 

welcomed their second child into the world June 6. 
David Richard was born at 8:36 p.m. at Crittenton . 

Hospital, Rochester. He weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounces 
and measured 20 3/4 inches long. 

AtcoUege 

SORORITY PRESIDENT:' Carrie Roselli, a 
Junior at Central.,Mlc)l~gan, University, Mt. 
Pleasant, has be~n elected, to serve as pre$l
dent of the D,lta 1;J.na ,Chapter of Sigma 
Kappa. A 1986 CI~rkston. High School gradu
ate, she Is to represent· her chapter at the 
Sigma Kappa Natlolial.Conventlon In Kansas 
;~Hy, ""0., In. July~ R()selU Is the daughter of 
?~ .. ank andLJlaRoseli1 of·Almond Lane, Ind.

l 

~end.nce Township. 
.. 

May, VariderGraaf· exchange'· vows 
Kimberly Ann May and Michael Alan Vander

Graaff were married Feb. 27 at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Lexington. . . 

The bride is the daughter of Patrick and Norma 
M~y of Waumegah Road, Independence Township. A 
1985 Clarkston High School graduate, she attends East
ern Michigan University, Ypsilanti. 

The bridegroom is the son of Alan VanderGraaff 
and J udy Brink~r. 

J 
His big sister, DanielJe, is 11/2 years old. 
Grandparents are Teresa LaRocque and Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard Bojanzyk, all of Independence Township. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

LaRocque of Cheboygan and Ruth Bishop of Florida. 

[ Engagement 

MANLEV-CURD: Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Manley 
of Houghton Lake and formerly of Independ
ence Township announce thEf engagement of 
their daughter Patricia Diane to Steven Craig 

• Curd, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Curd 
of Dundee. The bride-elect, a 1981 graduate 
of Clarkston High School, is employed by 
Pontiac Municipal Employees Credit Union. 
Her fiance, a 1978 graduate of Waterford 
Township High School, is employed by Bir
mingham Lumber. The couple are planning to 
be married In July. 

I Grads I 
Deanna Stuart was graduated June 11 with a 

bac~elor's de~e~ in accounting from the School of 
Busmess at Michigan State University, East Lansing. 

A 1984 Clarkston High School graduate, Deanna is 
the daughter of Dale and Deborah Stuart of Mustang 
Drive, Independence Township. 

••• 
John G. Landry, was graduated summa cum laude 

,.from Lawrence Institute of Technology, Southfield, with 
a bachelor's degree in chemistry. 

A 1984 graduate. of Our Lady of the Lakes High 
• School, Waterford, he IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
:Landry. . .*. 

,Nancy Bennett was graduated June 11 from 
Oakland, Community College with dual as~ociate's de-
gre~~' bi commercial art. • 

She is employed by Perry Drugs in the advertising, 
department. . 
. ' :; ~~9.85"r!adua~e of Clarkston High School, she is 
the (laughter of Gene and MargarefBennett of Avalon 
Road, Intle~ndence, Township. 

. . ' 

Maid of honor was Kelly Marie May, sister of the 
bride. Best man was Timothy Eric VanderGraaff, cousin 
of the groom. . 

The couple took a wedding trip to Shuss Mountam 
in northern Michigan. They are residing in Belleville. 

NEWLYWEDS: Kimberly and Michael Van
dergraaff. 

I Honors 

Geri Speace, a 1985 Clarkston High School gradu
ate, has been named to the dean's lists for the fall and 
winter terms at Wayne State University, Detroit. 

The journalism major maintained a 4.0 grade point 
average for the two terms. Sbe is currently managing 
editor of Wayne State's student newspaper, The South 
End. 

Her parents are Bernard and Pauline Speace of 
South River Drive, Independence Township. 

• •• 
. Mike Walters posted a one-win, one-loss pitching 
record to help the Albion College, Albion, baseball team 
po.st ~ 9-3 season record to take the league title in the 
Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Association. 

The 1986 Clarkston High School graduate also 
made the dean's list at Albion and serves as secretary of 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

He is the sOn of the Rev; Robert and Beverly 
Walters of West Church Street, Independence Town
ship. 

* •• 
. Cynthia Denise Lohmeier and Ann Jacqueline 

Parr have been selected for inclusion in the 1987 edition' 
of "Outstanding Young Women of America." 
. Now in its 23rd year, the OYWA program is de-

Signed to honor and encourage exceptional young 
women between the ages of 21 and 36 who have distin

. guished themselves in many fields of endeavor. 
Parr resides on Clement Road and Parr isa resident 

of Deer Ridge Drive. 

••• 
KEVIN MCCLELLAN, a business manage
ment major at Ferris State University, re
cently wOn the "Senator of the Year" award 
from the Ferris Associated Student Govern-

. ment at Hs annual Student 
Leadership Recognition 
Banquet. The Clarkston 
area . student has been 
.al<ll ..... ~.111 the ASG president 

1 ~88-89 and was rec
.ognlzed forf1ls service 
contributions to Ferris 
anCl.~ various campus or-

./ A- ganl~tlons._ The Ferris 
-" ASGcls a body of students 

offlcersland senators that 
____ ... recommends' 'policy 
changes to the Unlveralty administration • 



, Sa.tJrd~Y~Jun~ 25 ~. ('Ped~Power ~~e ,To~,:"~ 
eigti~:'m:il~bi!'erlde~~ughthe'plU'k;9.~ .• rK;,participai'lts 

•. 'JIlU~tbfing~'CiioWii 1>ikes;m~efattlle NfltUr~Centerof 
Indian Sprin~:~e~oparlc, off White ~eRoad:in 
~pf~gfie!aand~~~ ~toWliships; a.dvanCer~gistra-
bon reqqite4. (l,~-WPARKS), .. ' , 

, ".:,_., 'i~" , <', 

,.~" TuesdayS,- June2J, "nd JulY12 • Support Group 
, m:e~@ig iit.Clar~to'nflIigh,SChcioI; J9cu~,is;on adoles-

, ··'f;':" , • "".. ,'. • , . ' ~nt!i~J»t~d:fssttes¥~Iiciw-Jheyr~~te:to,~~enililg; 7 

. . ~OQcl8y~:June,20 • WaterfQrd Township .Book .p;nHRoo~~2;.grp!lp~D1eet$seCO:Jla ,andJourt.,. 'l'lles-

R~'yi,~~:~l~b :lnc:eting and ~t'lu~k' luncheon; noon; ", da~~~~;~~c«irlb~th;fp~:~oreinforthatio.n~ eontaCtKatie 

Catheriiie,. Lobb's,,,,,,7.401 Scemc Ridge, Indepen~ence", Ma~yat CBS. (625-0900) " 

';, T6~hip; 'new members welCome. t625-36(5) " \ . , '. " , . ~"'.. 

""::i'~'"" '. ",: . ThursdaytJ,u~e~O· "Inner Change," a women's 

." . ':: MOIjday, June 2~ • :Red CrosS. ~1ood Drive at " groupfQr,~~ose >~~rien,cingprobI¥JIls with ,addiC!ion 

9~v.ar)';:~~~eran Ch~ch; 2
i tp 8 p:m.~ 68Q5 :S,I~~grass ~~~se!~~~Q".~~afamily~~~berorciosef!~eDd;n.me-

# ''':D~., In~~peii~eilCe TOWliship, (625-3288)" , ," I ~r:e~k~se§10~:~'pffer~4~~~e Oakla~d FamllySemces' 

r '. ~ .' A ::. , i"', . _ " . 
~'t, ". ;, . t ".; '.' . ." .~ 

• , ." Q, .,':.' 

", :,.A,:;!ij~'; ""~~~;daY<~ll)p~ ppp.QrtllDitie~~kar'8te 
• ~~Iass¢s:a;p~~, ~~$:fM!9,e:c\lJ~te,*rs:seri~tJ~t{M~~d-
<!Wbi~,!k~i~ , .'ea1~e;are all'j;i,ng,tl).e:~~tri,m;§~:act~Vi
ties (or. YQ.!ID~rel's tht9Ugp' Clarkston (2oniinunit5' Edu'-
~lioli .. ,.:' ," ~7 ',~"~;',';~:~.:;.~~': -~.,' ~~.~.; ,;,.;;:, ~ ~-:, .. ~ . '. ,,' ,; ~;;,~ . 

,1,'he~psat'~~ (()r,gr~d,c$on~ ~rpqghsi,xin 

late Juiy~d:t\Mg\ist;~ '. ,r ~l:i,sebalh\;heh,1x.>J'edoJnmay 
set~m..,Jle8i~"n'Yiill1:)e.:tldt¢nthr(;)Uglquly 8 at the 

, Cla.'~to~~';. '.'CeDtei~5275'·Maybee Rd; , 
" q~~a~~tss;.~~mp.·'or,5'::to 12~year-old~coversthe 

vaultfb8lf~,beaijl:ail~tumblillg. The camp is planned from 
9 a.m .. to nQO'n:J)lIY2S~28andAug, 1-4; •• , , 

, .Conj'p',u~rCamp fOichiidrenepteringgrades thwe 
through;s~'WAI:e~loreprint gtaphics. The Aug. 15-19 

calllP wJU meet from 9 a.m; tp noon. . 
SCience Ca .... p for children.entcring'grades three' 

thrpllg~ sjxwill covet five ~reas ,of science-in five days: 

microscopi~ life, paieotology,maps and compasses, 
electrifYing science ~xpetime{lts.,~he camp is planned 
Aug.1-5~' . 
• I<irate begins June 1 or June 29 and ~ntinues on 

a monthly basis. ' 
Lawn, ticketsare for sale at the learning center for 

the following Melldowbrook Theatre, Rochester, 
Childfen~s Concert Series concerts: June 18 ., Sharon, 
Lois & Bram with Elephant & the Mammoth Band;-June 
25 - "Mammoth Follies"; July 23-"Little Red Riding 
HoOd"; and Aug. 6 - Bob'McGrath of "Sesame Street." 

For 11l0re information, call Jeanne Molzon at the 
leaming center, 674-0993. 

CALVARY LUTf:!!;RAN r,:HURCH 
6805 Blue Orjisa Drive 625-3288 
Rev, R,obert O. Walters; O. Min. 

Woishlpat 8 'a.m. & 9:30 'a.m. ' 
Nursery During 9:30 SBrilIC8 Only 
Communion ,lst & 3rd Sun. of Month 
80th SIl/VIcea.'.< ' 

'SPIRITUALIST CHURCH 'OFTHE;' , 
GOOD SAMARITAN;'~'on/, , 

COMMUNITY BIBLE 'CHURCH 
1888 Cr8S!:8nt lillie Rd., Pontiac 
Sunday SChool 10 am. 
Worsh., Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6. p,m. 
P.aSiorTom~j:jan.,tciii ' 

5401 Oak' Park, 'o"Ma~ Rd, 
, Rev. BetYl Hinz 62:J.,107.L ' 

'Sunday Evenlhg 'Worstip '?; p;rn. 
Silver Tea'last Sat. of '",;". ' ,', , 

each mon,h 1\1 2 p.m. 
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;1J¥.PAJlP~VN·W~~k 
. C~"r,J(S~p~' N.'~s'~f,@q,w'me" 

W. Dale Conwen: At 22, a sect>nd lieutenant in the 
U~Jed:$tat~ t\imy. ~ ~988 gr~d~ate of~W~st Point. A 
stu4eDtofnuclearphYliiCS •. An' Ariterican patriot. One of . 

. thr~,applC1i' that shine ,in his parents' eye~. , ' 
, .' The~9the~'are Rc;mald;soon:, r~ b~ ,~~W.elit'Poill~ 
: "yearling" 'or sciphomore; and ' Pamela" a student at 
Clarkstbu:aiglfs,dl.oot' '- ",':". " , '. 
. '. Dale,8$hc'preferstobecaued,~home~)Dleavethi~ 
montll,his experiences '~' a cade!:rr~sh lit his ~ind: the 
~engingiDti"Oduction'to W~t Poinllife ~nOwn as 
"beast barra~"; studying nucle~rreactorsinNew 
M~co;junglesc4oolin P~ama;grueling military train- ' 
in&; May's graduation with fun' dress uniforms, sabers 
and ,Vice, President Geotge' Bush's commencement 
addreS$; his brother~the-younger;;Cadet's salutes. 

"I constder it an honor ·to have been -allowcd Lo 
attend West Point. It was certainly a challel)ge," he says 
ofhis chance to obtain an education and.fu,lfill a military 
obligation sitnultaneously. "I've grown a lot and rearned 
a lot." 

Composed, articulate, professional, he speaks of 
the privilege of being one of the chosen few from his 
parents', Walter an~ Gayle, Independence Township 
home. -

A 1984,graduate of Springfield Christian Academy, 
Dale was recommended for West Point by United States 
Congressman Bob Carr. ' ' . 

According to Dale, congressmen, senators and the 
president of the U.S. can make recommendations to the 
aca(femy each year. 

Test results, s~ool grades, leadership qualitie~ and 
extracurricular participation are all taken into consid
eration for acceptance. 
" Following such prestigiousreeommendations; the 
administration at WestPoint then picks the students they 
want, he says. 

the foliage, , ',' 
, J)~I~fee~h¢Js ~ryi~~~nap~QPcV1"lJ.!"i!it.~ 

. tradition.th·at. da(es, 'lliiCJ.<~tQ{b~{!p':.ellt"gJ'~d.t'a~er,!a 
World War 1. ve~era"'!as:JJe IiCJailS'mt~·.~h'e}ive yeats of 

Army serVieehe Q'lbsreDQw. perforDl. 
. ',,·When,hisleave is over {b:~WilIgo toft. ~liss, Texas, 

'whei'e be Will take aqofficer#iba$icS'coursein air defense 
,artillery. He win then-be stat~Qn~din Germany. 

.' ~: . 

" He shrugs modcstly when aske(f if West Point 
~udents represent the cream of America's crop. He say~ 
"~,onlr.~Q~ t!ti~t: ,"t~e ,p,e.QptrYr~Q!~e~taAd W~llt,tfl ',:< '. ' . 

. ,q~l:~~re~hlghlY,~r.o(~lo~,.,hlghly4notJv~e4.· ····"e . IEftIINI"~HE'BE.¥1~9H,FACES OfW:1)ale {left) ", The bro~hers areil" grlciuate . a soon-tq-b. 
ana pa,notrc." . . leaders of men. sophomore' cadet of West Point. :~ ,:;:Dale, whose a~~emic gifts lie~~l!,1ath and science, :.~ . . :. i .' .:" , 

< pys'b~";once wanted:lO be~ dac~r. ,>, .' "~;t .'~ ,io.' •• -----~ ••• IIiI-_--______ ... ~ .. ______ ~.-IIII!~. ;"' . D~ding he didit't'h~'~\t~,t "snpc!al ~lijpg" he _ t • ~'''' , 
: ~laev~ "octors need, he" opted' to major an nuclear , .. :. " ;' ~.' ~:':" , " 
physiS:s~ngineering; .,',.,' . " d.:"i~~,<,' \.,,' 
:. ,,-f:>,lie oftheJti.~lights of his edqcation at WestPoint 
~e~whc;.Q.he:~~allowed t~.~tudya hug(tproton 
,~cceleratQr at the ~e~on physicsra~~!~lr.i? N~w ~e~co . 
. ':'It was really (ascanatmg," he says; "", ' , . 
. ," His experiences in Panama were eq~~l~ ipteJcst
ing, he adds. They' included treks' through the jungle 
where the'lllel'f'familiariZcd thCmselveswith jungle', pa-
tTolUng and ambushing, .-"''',; . _., 

"It was a lOt ,of ;fun. Soaiffereij~:rrom' anyt~ng 
you've ever seen/' Ije ~ays. citing as an eXample, at hick 
~ant highway" he watched m~ndering its way through' '" 

• ~' .... " ; \. ' "t .: ' •. ". 

WANTED!! ' 
STOR IDeA&'~, , ' 

", 

. Choos,;ngidur final resting place 

. ~ogether,' . i~?ad'l!anc~, .' '. 
'. is econo1(l\fjll.an'd,t.~oughlf~l. " 

.. /~. 

Econom;ical, because . . . 
",F;or. a limite,tl'time, prices have been reduced, by 50%. 

:"iGltA~ES NOW FROM $145 
,", t. r', • 

.'\ndw.Jten you' t.ke advantage of this oppo~uDity , 
easy ~Ilyment"plalls,are .available for pre-need purchases.-

¥. ~... t '. . • _. . 

'.t~o.ghtf .. ,,'because·,. . . . , .' 
'}': r ,:;y,>,'. ·'~:,~tj. ,_ "",;"'.' ~.;, " ... ,". ,'_ .... :, ,;" ... "1;,;:.-;.;t-:",, "~"""';";""" 
LOve~,;pnes 'Jp protected' from t~e,e~o.tional aqdfinancial 
burdej(!!I of ntiJdng selectiOns duri;nga time of stress., 
_. . ," ""':7:;~: "." ' . :-~ ~~~;.:.~!.;~~~2t __ . __ 

AfI~lnl.'·Cltii~¢.C'm.t.r.r ~ '. 
'4.oitNeli.Vfi!i·d~~i'J~nif"rsoi:Jvllle Rd ... 
,W.t.tfor(f.,MOil80$S! f· '. .;.... " 
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Bernice Rynders ' 

. ""'.--
.,. ,.QQ,oth,. Lea ... _ ... · 

" • ':, "',.J" 

quently. ear~~d,~ master's d~gre~,", .. ~eadiIlg"from . church~ (Her mpther w~ born' the United 
Oakland UJdversity. .. .. ' ''; States of Dutch patents:) . .' 

is" She has Worked for Clat~ton schools. fot. ~2 yeatS I 'A 1987 vacation took the Rynderseson an automo-
Schoc)~ Si91lX Cepter, as ~r~~d.in~;suPp'ort or cla~sr?om teacherat,Pine, Knob, I bile. trip to AlaSka where they took 3 boat or plane to 
Reform 'faithi'':. . . ClarlCston and AndersonVillescllpolS. . " some of the more- remot~ arell$ •. 
. .: ··rure":'OiItcb . Beinicel.oves . .i.eachiri.g·,andthereiso()thinge,l.seshe Berriic~ and Pete have two young adult children. 
and the .. " 'iddle'clilld' '. d' f h U' . f : .... ;;,' "s'lM}!-gs""';'rl .. ",o'f"; would rathetdo.Teachingreading is"like second,na-· Theirson,Perrin,is a gra uate 0 t e. DIversity 0 . 
III ..uuu omX'. ture,"butthe ingst £un for her'is te,achlng ~ath! . . Michigan. Law Scnooland.pr!lctices in Grand Rapids. 
fivtt" Beprlee. ~as:~ . . .... ' She ~lieve~ passionat~IY.in strQn~bonding,1)e.- Their daughter, Janna, now married, is working on her 
lar$e extended,jfam- tween parent, teacher and child. BC?rmcefeels' that Ph.D. in molecular biology at Carnegie-Menon Institute 
Uy.S" eXtended, . . parents ~e just as im.,portant as teachers, and,the child's in Pittsburgh. Thus, the tradition of service has come full 
fact; th~ when .·.,educational experience should be a shared responsibil- circle. 
gather' for ity. , ' The Clarkston community has much to be proud of 

. tw,ice"yearly The Rynderses practice what they teach an.d once in Bernice Rynders and of what she represents, 
ions,:,tl,ey·renttbok three daily newspapers, whichev.en Bernice admits 
school gy'pl! was a bit much. Nevertheless, she manages to keep 

. She married; abreast of current events and current trends in educa-
Pete,. prese~t1y a tion~., 

An Apple for the. Teacher is provided through a 
committee of the Clarkston Education Association. This 
week's author is Dorothy Leami"g, school social worker. 

reading . consultant She serves on the language artscurriculum commit-
_at Oakland Schools, tee. She' has Jong been an elder at the .orchard Lake . p- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 
ao.dstart~d'hedam- Presbyterian Church and recently was chairperson of I 

I ily p!'ipr ;to gradu- their committee searching for an associllte pastor. 
ation from Kansas . Sbe is part of an ecumenical outreach group striving 
UDiv~tsity;, a situ- to serve the needs ofnearby inner-city peoples mainly in 
atitinthatrequired . the area of housing. 
some:~Wpromises.Rynders: Her hon:aework Is The Rynderses have recently accomplished a 
.1!~;';"" a.:~r· teaching her home In P~ntli:~c. 'dream, the purchase ofabeautiful old English tudor type 

ii't c.ar~erspanssecoild through seventh grades, and she has home in Pontiac, whi~b they are lovingly refurbishing 
taught in Iowa,~Montana, Georgia, Kansas and New while retaining its architec~ural featUres and character. 

~, York stat~ ,'" wh~rever Pete's career took the family. . Travel is important t~ Bernice, who says this was a 
. -.Fortunalely Jor us, the Rynderses have been in legacy from her parents. 1985 she visited the Nether-

. Mj~g~~sjn~;.~~ early '70s and Bernice has subs~1:,·.".:,.lands town where her W!lS born and visited the 
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w~ wad, ~ ~.~ ~ ukai! 
Call :J~ C~ 'Tkw." 

625-3370 

aIustllm ~llmts, ~rir. '~Q»!\·w~~!fifijt~ftfi<·'j!.··; .• ~... .' .,. ' .• •.... . " •. . .•....••.. In'; (}'.~ 't' .•.. , ~«"l r;p'. .1~J~i#l!tPtir.'itN7Y 

From concePt To CompletiD~ Qual~4J ,Lili 
. ' Custom Building"~/I?esignfng . 

RU$TIC' . 
A7C~N!~ 

# ..... 

. •••. .., . 2000· Sq. Ft. . . 
r· ., i . 'or Countly~ving -

Wtapped In An All Cedar ExterIor 
- ; ,Wi~ Today's Highest Standards-or 
....... Energy Efficlencyll . . 

.,....,~~ . FREE Estlinates 
9n Other Custom 

Built Home~·. 
664-1322 

146t'Lapeer'R~; 
. ($9Uth ofJ\;Matt) 
.·~~e,'.,Otion -. 

~~~~O~· 

Father's 'Day 
'Special 

()·FF. 
On All' 

• I 

tOOL'S 
. . Exc;ept Sale Items 

, . 

~. 

*,-", ... ~. 
, .. ,!... . ".. . 



'eQ!' recog:nizes~ excellMl-ce with.f!;W~Ids 
'1>',' ,,' : ,"~' ". , ' ' . ">", '. . 

Bud McGrath tried to get kids to be, said Lewis: "People ~: Kiku Johns~n, 9th;~5,¥ab<Hubbach, 7th; Eric 
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BY JULIECAMPE 
Claricstn",News Stall'\Vrilet 

, Respect from peersandstaffmembers at Clarkston 
Jwiior High School was the cammon- denominator be
tween three award winners, said Principal Duane Lewis. 

Winning the prlnqpal's awards were ninth-graders 
Andrew Deloney and Robin Link, who were chosen from 
25 otherfinaIists, he said. ' , " , 

Staff members recommended students for the 
award, ,and Lewis made the fmal selection based on 
academics, leadership, school involvement and person-' 
ality. . ' , , I 

"Robin has been involved in just about anything 
that goes on here in school," Lewis said. "She's an 
outgoing pleasant person, ... ·a real super young la~y." 

She performed well academically and was a 
founder of the Green and White Club, vicepresident of 
student council, a statistician for the boys and girls 
basketball teams and an actress in the school musical 
among other activities. ' 

Andywas also a strong student and respected by his 
peers and staff members. His activities centered on 
athletics. He participated in football, basketball and 
baseball. 

_ "He~s well-liked and has been a leader in athletics 
and academics," said Lewis. . 

The Bud McGrath Award, given in memory of a 
former counselor and coach, honors the type of person 

.:~:}it$jfi~ .. ·:;~F .~ 

SHANNON WILTSE, the daughter of $cherry 
and David Wiltse of Chestnut Hill Drive is the ' 
recipient ofthe Bud McGrath Award at CJHS. 

of the. Month 

Congratulations Jim. Your 
, production In the month of 

mOny to our motto. EXPECT 
, " Why not call Jim if you ' 

, buying or seiling repl (.0.,,+,"'+"'" 

965,000 
Istestl

BEST! 
'thinking of 

who worked to over~me obstacles, are respectable to Ryan, 7th. ."'~' ' " 
others, ~~volved in schoollife"nice personality." .' Math: Stacey Seeatch, 9th; Jess Killion, 8th; Bren-

, • ~~~o~~~ilt~e~emJ1lifieso.osequalities,hesaid. dan Kelly, 7th; Laura Seitz, 6th.· 
,Shannon:1S a very good student and has had to Scien~: Meredith Higdon, 9th; Jess Killion, 8th; 

overcome a tremendous number of handicaps," he said. Shea Kammer, 7th; Sean Craven, 6th. 
"She is pleasant, well-liked and has adjusted to a building Theatre l:' Lisa Honorwski, 9th. 
that certainly isn't-barrier-free." - Vocal: Ovations, Jeff Waite, 9th; Select Chorus 

McGrath would have admired her, he said. "She's Britt Ried, 9th. " 
polile, hard-working, always has a smile. She's positive Band: Steve Tungate, 9th, most improved· Eric 
about everything." Schroeder, .9th, most improved; Joel Mellen, 9th' most 

Other award winners included the following: . outstanding; S~an McNally, 8th, most improved; Jer-
Foreign laOguage:, French, . Stacey Secatch,' 9th- emy Doly, 7t~ most ~proved; Alyson McChesney, 7th, 

grade; Spanish, Joshua Hamman, 9th. ,__' most outstanding; ChrIS Moore, 6th, most improved' Jim 
, Social studies: Michelle Davis, 9th;, Benjamin Simonson, 6th, most outstanding. "- ' 

Gunsberg, 8th; Brad Patterson, 7th; Sean Craven, 6th. Physi«;.1ll education,: Carrie R,?eser, 9th; Paul Hur-
Hom! econ~mics: Home Skills III, Amy Tower, ren, 9th; Caroline Allison, 8th; Devin DuPree 8th' 

9th; Clothmg, ShtrJey (Jordon, 9th; Foods for fitbess, Heather Austin, 7th; Eric Ryan, 7th; Kristy Swa~tout: 
Joshua Surre, 7th; Foodsfor fitness, Brendan Kelly. 6th; Brian Bovee, 6th. 

English: Kiku Johnson,' 9th; lody ,Randall, 8th; Industrial Arts: Jeff Bloom, 9th; Trevor Sanford 
Alyson McChesney, 7th; Kristy Swartout, 6th. 8th; Brendan Kelly, 7th. ' . ' ' 

PRINCIPAL DUANE LEWIS' chose Andrew 
Deloney and Robin Unk as the recipients of 
the Principal's Award at CJHS. Andrew is the 

s~n of William a~d Nancy Deloney of Sleepy 
Time Court. Robin is the daughter of Joe and 
Ruth"Barnett of Squirrel Hill Court. 

SPRING MEANS .~FREE APPLIANCES* 

Pre-Approved 
. Financing For Qualified Borrowers 

OVER' 40 MODEL,S STARTING AT $35,500 
• BOCA ,building standards • First floor laundry 
• Customer designed floor plans • R19 & R28 walls, 
• Andersen Windows R40 ceilings 
• Fireplaces & Whirlpools : ,~~:;:t~onagir fhl eat . " oor coverings 

• GOM.PL~ETE HANDIC~P HONJES AVAILABLE -.-.- HOMES O' iF''''· AM·· ~.'. .,.ERICA 



q~kus. ' 
cream cheese in small microwavable bowl. 

Soften in microwave oven at 70 percent power for 30 
secon4sonintil spreadable; Stir in garlic powder. Spread 
cream cheese ,mixture on crackers; top each with an 
oyster. Enjoy! 

. . BARB'S BEAN SCOOP 
'1/2 cup chopped onion 
110-ounce can enchilada sauce 
1 .1-pound can red ki4ney beans 

.• i . ' . . .' ~. t! ...... ·, . 

, '" " 

..... , ./~".~'~.~-'~",: ... '.- " .. _:~.,(--, .. 'I<~·J-,.:~:."'.,;_".l· '~':.:.:'"'-~'-- -

a~ high'PP\yprf~to,3.c~~ute~p.r :~gthot.): : .' .. '" . ,:,' . 
·~pr. ~ .. e~ '. ~,A~.~ ... ~ .. ~,~s,e .. · ev,~y~v .. ~ ...... ,. J,b ..... p.:.·.s· .. ~.. .. a.,.:. ~ ... '.' Cover/willi 'a plat~otan~tber pieplate;-"el'staila'1iQ~il 

cb,~~ is m.~lt~~ s('ry;~'~th taco chips:for~~po~jjIg.: ' .. 
. .. ~'.' .';~'''.r·'·'' ' ", ""~.,'T"~'~', ' ):,,?~.,..t·,':'ii ~>:';" 

" 1l~",~,e~p~o~i!I.~t;tty Wagner is' t;U:I'llt~~~'k!l;eiic~· 
T.own~!Iipre.si(Jf!~~; Hf!r!'¥ic;TqWllve !,Jus~' ciible-W'iliOw 
oir.f (jnln~e1!e~~4enc~-CIfl!!cston .<;J,ol}nel, 65.· : .. -. 

, . 

Give A Gift That Father Will Use' Year After Year! 
19303 

19" 
3H,P 

PUSH 
FREE CATCHER 

I!!!ff!!iil 

21355 

21" 
PUSH 
3.5HP 

FREE BAG 

21351 PO 

21" -
SELF PROPELLED 
. 3.5HP. 

FREEpAG 

ron Vaney . carp,et'Rr-~"~I!io""""" .. '''''''rr.~:;; .~~:9.5$2~9~95 
, 

. . . t.¥.?,;~/ ' .. 

/' 214X5B2 

2 C.YC.-4HP 
_ EXTRA TOUGH 

ALL ST~EL WHEELS 
F~EE BAG / ' 

!! I 
I 

REG, $469:95/$415.0q 
/'..: ,,' .' . 

214X1PR·2 

2 CYC.-4HP. 
"" SLADE ')BRAKE' 

PROPELLED 
FREE BAG 

21405PS 

214X1R·2 

2 CYC.-4HP 
EXTRA. TOUGH 

-=--. ........ STEEL WHEELS . 
FREE.BAG 

REG, $489.95 $435.00 
214X1PR-2 

. :.. ", 2 CY.C.-4HP 
'. : EXTRA TOUGH 

. StEEL WHE'j:'LS ' 
PROPELLED' . 

FREE BAG 

REG. $609.95 $559.95 

214X1PR-2 

2 CY.-4 HP 4 CYC.-4HP· 
ELECTRIC' START· 

.· .. ·PRQ.PE~lED 
.. fflEEI!AG 

EXTRA. TOUGH 
ALL StEEL WHEELS 

~\fi~~' ~:S~ELF PROPELLED ' 
.. 'FREE (JAG, 

2l402P. 

4 CYC.-4HP 
BLADE .' BRAKE 

SELF PROPELLED 
FREE BAG 

REG. $599,95 ... $525.00 . 
214X2P8 

4 'CVC.4HP . 
BLADE,.CLUTCH .' 

, . SELF. PROPELLED 
---=-»- ~~, ~fREE BAG 

. RE(;;$~.95 ~ $589.95 
'. -

214X1P 

4CYC.-4HP 
EXTRA TOUGH 

ALL.' STEEL WHEELS 
. PROPELLED 
FR,~E BAG 

~~,." 



baiikellpaD.i,wclStlie WTesuu.g.,~~. lam manager and partici-
" '. .' sbia~JifgoVetnment" _ " . 

, .' ... ·Both~at~fdiey}Vere surPrised when theydiscovered 
tltatth~Y3~a~;!otithe·s~~~ltaward. . 
. ·.,.!h~.spl.nt·:t<\\V~dlSp.!esented to a student who 

represent$;~ost-clearly the Ideas Sashabaw stands for, 

PRINCIPAL DAVE\RESgHKE' prese~ts 
Sashabaw ninth-graders Amy Rayner and 

Gary Lisle with the ~rlnclpal's Award for 
their outstanding and outgoing attitudes. 

"Th~- provid~r of all ~our 
. building & remodeling needs." 

' .• :CERAMICTIlma.' 
• BATHROOMS, KITCHENS 

FAMILY ROOMS 
• BUILD~G & REMODELING 
• FOUNDATIONS, GARAGES, 

DRIVEWAYS 

__ - - - - - - - - - _··COUPON· - - - - -'- --, .;' " -

/ SPECIAL· ON' DECKS-
. '. ~ ,,, - ,. " ;. "-.,. .' , . 

. 1:,Qg,(OL Q.f.:F:~· 4~NYlJECK 
IF CbOPON:IS-P,RESEN';E:P:~:rO. THE 'ESTIMATOR 
. '. "~[)TH~OllG~'JtmE36;' 1900 - . 

~."l j, -~." ~~, ~.. ','" ~ - ~ . :':\i:!~ {. 

~~~~~~-~-~.~-~~~--~--~~-~--~-~. j..,~~'~<.' .~, :; ..... ~.' ':.,- "iti"'~~' . '? . "\ ~~' " ,'. '. 

"lD.iTEM SPECIAL'" 
One Plzza,- 2 to 10 Itame 
OnaPlzza - 1 to 10 Itame 

. 10 .ems Indude: Pepperon~ Ham, Ground Beef, Wan 
Sausage, Bacon, Onions, 'Muslvooms, Gnien Peppers, HOI 

Peppel! & Anchovies ~nrequeSl. . 

TWO SMAL~ PIZZAS· 

$6·.49'PiusTax . 
Picked Up (DeliverY Extra) . 

No Co~pon NecessarY 

TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS· 

$8.4~p,us Tax 
Pick&d Up (DeliverY Extra) 

No Coup<!n .N,ecessary 

TWO. LARGE PIZZAS·' 

$tO'.4..9~,us· Tax, . 
. .... , Exttji) . 

TWO SMALL PIZZAS· 
Cheese' & -Any' One Item 

$5.49p,us Tax . 
Picked Up (DeliverY Extra) 

No ~upon NecessarY 

TWO MEDIUM" PIZZAS· 
Cheese & Any One Item 

$7 .49~us Tax 
Picked Up (DeliverY Extra) 

. No COIJpon NecessarY 

TWO, L.ARG~ PIZZAS· 
Cheese .& Any One Item 

. $9~49~U8 Tax . 
Picked, Up:(OeIiVerYExtrll) 

-No:Coupi.1n 'Necessa/Y 
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JUll£or ·hlgh "8c"oO'1 'award winners nameti 1 

SPANISH 
(JUNlOR'IIIGfl,'ljrom previous page) 

the ceremony were as foJloWs:' . 
. 'ENGLISH. 

7th grade: Erica Nienstadt, Christina Sailor, 
Dawn Gawron 

8th grade:' Repny Abrah"am, Melissa Fletcher·, 
. Jeremy Burke . 

9thgrl;lde: QaryLisle~ Matt Sailor, Suzanne Baumann 
Spellirig: Natalie Lubrs(8th), Cari Sundquist (7th) 
.' '. MATH. ' 

7th grade: Stacey'F[Odl~, MIchelle Wade 
8th grade: Greg Treder; Renny' Abraham 

9th grade: Gary ,Lisle 
SCIENCE 

7th grade: Christina Sailor, Mike Miller 
8th grade: Renny Abraham, Jenny Zamora 

9th grade: Erica Gooding, Gary Lisle 
SOCIAL STUDIES . 

7th grade: Matt Smith, Ericka Srugis, Mike Miller 
8th grade: Deanna Lisle, Angie Shaul 

- 9th grade: Gary Lisle,Jason Schultz, Jessica Nutting 
HOME ECONOMICS 

Staci Hill, Jenny Zamora 
DRAMA 

Tonya DeGroot, Nikki Kelly, Laura Garlitz 
ART I 

" 
FS48 
GRASS 

Brian Lewis 
Ami Lucca 

ART,II 
Brett John 

ART III 
Suzanne Baumann 

BAND 
David Underwood 

Amy Allison 
CHORUS 

Erica Nienstadt 
Wendy McFalda 

INDUSTRIAL· ARTS 
7th grade: Jodi Gorham 
8th grade: Jason GroSs, 

NUMBER ONE WORLDWIDE 

" .; •. '.::, .... f. ...•. 

9th grade: Jeremy Hargis"Scot Cotti<;k 
. PHYSICALEDUCAl'ION 

. 8th grade: Jason'Or-ass . 
9th grade:' Darren Master, Gary Lisle 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 

7th grade: Cara Rayner, Mike Miller, Stacey Frodle, 
Ami Lucca 

lHE CPU,G4..R, SPIRIT ~ward winners for 
. Sashabaw Junio~ High are Kelly Collier and 

9th grade: Jessica Nutting 
, FRENCH' 

9th grade: Chris Schmid, Mark Pelath, Rick Hunt, 
Fran Morellu 

BAND/CHORUS . 
9th grade: Erica Gooding, Nichole Grutza 

ChriS ,Flga. ASsl$tantprlPe.l.p'JJlinc.~,Ucata . 
presents t~,e \"a~it.d to the students • 

~ '. ,- '1"' .)'.' ':: ' 

TRIMMER $149.95 
Why keep gettin.g tangled up in 
that power cord? Get the STIHL 
FS 48 aod gain the indepen
dence you need to move 'easily 
around your yard. The new 
STIHL FS 48 trimmer can 

Doesn't Dad Deserve 

aSTIHL? 

help you keep your yard 
trimmed and neal The nylon 
cutting line leeds by just 
tapping the head on the 
ground. At this price it is not 
just a bargain, ~'s a STIHL 

• 1.05 ci; 17.2 cc engine. 
• Electronic ignition. 
• Adjustallie loop handle. 
• Nylon line cutting head. 
• Deflector with automatic 

line cutter. 
• Goggles. 

$194.95 
009L 

Sure he does. The world's greatest dad deserves a Stihl chain saw. 
It's one sure way to help him lame the tough jobs. This year, give him 
the best - give him a Stihl. . . 

EVERYTHING YOU HEAR ABOUT THEM IS TRUE. 

" 

ost . ihsurances accepted including 
Be/B.S and' Blue Preferred 

Exper!enced Chiropractic care for , 
• Headaches • Muscle Spasms 

Neck Pa~n • Per~onal Injury 
Back Pain • Auto·' Accidents 
Shoulder:R~in; . J·:~Ym~·n·~ss!Tingling 

.,Arm &Le'g~J~~c:)iA ".;OJSG" J;(1ju:rles 
. C .. ·hro· n···,·o· P·:a··.·· ·I·~~i:~,,~,~l· ~,;:,~tli: tj'>~ , 

I '. '. • ,J~I·. -...11' " .'- .; .. ~.. l(I<.... •• § .• " 



UPON THE ROOFTOP is Clarkston Elemen
tary Principal Willi~m Potvin relaxing in a 
,,,unge-chalr and reading jokes and riddles to 

a group of amazed youngster, below Fri~ay . 
_ morning., Potvin, was on the roof reading 

, -because he bet the pupils they wouldn't be 

able to read over a million minutes during a 
special three-month program designed to 
encourage them to develop the reading habit. 

.. 

Shouting it from .the school rooftop 
Principal marks pupils' success' in reading more than 1 million minutes 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
q~~tqD:·NewsStaiTWriter 

A friendly bef'6j··C1arkSt()D Elementary Principal 
William Potvin provided the incentive. 

With five weeks left iIi a three-month reading 
program, the kindergarten through fifth,graders at the 
schopl· were only, a little over halfway to their goal of 
reading for a million minutes. 

Since it appeared unlikely the pupils w:ould reach a 
million, Potvin thought it would be a safe bet to tell the 
participants he would spend his lunch hour on the roof 

. reading if they made their goal. . 
That's all the students needed to hear; They 

reached their goal, easily finishing with 1,080,OOOmiri
utes. 

"TheyreaUy kicked it into gear,"the principal said .. 
, Since he lostt~~ bet, Potvin had to sit on the roof of 

Clarkston Eleinent!ifyJune 10 reading jokes to an atten-
tive audience of st"dents below. ~ 

Wbenkids answered his riddles correctly, he threw . 

The program was designed by Potvin to get the 
children in the habit of reading: The principal said he was 
familiar with several types of reading, programs and 
. favored this one because it made the most sense to him. 

Qther contests· that reward kids for reading 'a 
certain number of pages or words left plenty ofloopholes 
for kids to slip ~ough. Slow readers would be penalized . 
and therefore discouragedifbooks or pages were used as 
the benchmark, he said. 

Using the minute-method worked to perfection. 
"I couldD'tbe mor~ happy," he said. "The success 

of the progr~m went far beyond my expectations." 
The elementary school students were divided up 

according to grllde and gi~en 60-minute coupons to 
complete every time they read for an hour. 

The coupons were the,D collected in a can, one for 
each grade, and winners of prizes were drawn from the 
names. ',. 

"There were a Ip,t of side benefits to this program," -
he said. "Kids were aSking their parents to buy books for 
them." J. 

The school also staged read-ins'in classrooms to 
provide pupils with extra.reading time. 

@;e &kt (~@Aaih @Iwptw 
. 2nd Anniversary 

25% 'O~F
Storewide Sale 

Thru ,June 30th . with this Ad 

Charlotte Stokes . 
313-694-6770 . j 

12741 S, Saginaw 
Grand Ma.1I 

Grand Blanc .. MI4843? 
. down candy 'and-quarters as rewards.' . 
_.,- ' 

Readetswho read out loud to someone or who were . 
read to, earned double the atttount of minutes, he said; 
This encouraged pnentsto become involved with their 
children's reading habits. ./ , 

--~----~/~----~~--------~ / 



. 'f ·;:';·~~l~T,;~·~~·~'~t'I':?jr t .' '. 
':":. - ,,<C ____ ~;~----.~. 'rJte·'Clqt'~~Q#-:(~~*~~ews. W~~;June 15. ~9~, 4,5. ' 

~' ,,,,,#1 "",,:.',,< ':~" ii' ~,;,) .• ;k.'~ ,>,~;:~.,,:c-:~- ~---- .·,r .;;,:;.·..L .j,: f' '; '. ; t ",>tc' 
Nttw··~.8,ithlh""lf'as '. G larks ton Hotary . cona~ctmft-

. ,,; ;tt/:~~~:;).~~,~ ','\C, ~'h':~"y';~~,.~P'~ ,-moo above se~" ~ ~~ m~ A«opuU~ ~ili,th, : ~~W:;p'.~, :%rvmg,,!,P '-
Clarks.~nNews. Staft.:Wnter..,,-_ -. _ ~ , :I ~ 

C,- " " ",' '- , '"'" "" , ",.' Each Interact' club, there are over 5,000 of the~ / the community, the other promoting international 
, ~eney:ei'lmd Whe~~vei',p~(jpleaiQ\l!ld town need, _ spread ~vet 83'couiltries with 110,000 members, is self- understanding. ~ -, , , '. -, -

assist~Cf? 'aj~roup''Of.J~ni~~S'_fro~(JI~kston High. supp<)rting~ Ins governed by a constitution prescribed:!», So far this spring, cl~bmembers have helped out at 
SchOOl wanno be there. '-,~:":,,~,', "~" " - - ;', ' Rotary Interilanoilal. " , , ,_ ._/ the senio,r citizen/Rotary.' ','pi,g,oast." said Cooley. . ' 

'~:Cillitt~I:'- p"of_12::it1td~t\~'f6Oned a.local',' . S.the gi'o\ip is just get~ing grganiZed as the Clarkston Interachs led byfoilr officers:Woo4Cuff, 
chaptero("JDj~~ ,,~,~ei'\1ce club/sw..i(S"o(ed by Clark- SCh901 year is sitaWibg' to ~~ the5tu~ents are president; Jennifer O'HereJi,Vice president; Shaimon 
sto~' Rqt~so .. eyx·Wc;>uld have ~. available avel\lle, to. focusing mO!it of theit£itefgieson increasing the ranks Flyrln, secretary; Bob Newton, treasurer.- ' 
for~he~:helpfUl;~bitions. ..".' 0 . - . ,,} before neXt (alt ;- .... , ',.\ ,. , Other ~er m,embers areBree Michelsen, Jill' 

"We\villlxn:1ierefotRotaryevents,"saidPresident, . '''Wewiii try to involvemqre sen;ors next year," Pilarcik, Nichdle Chinavare, Lizz Webb, Ross -Rosen-
DavidWOOdruff;:"(Interact)is alinkto Rot'aryfrtnu the' .. Woodruff said:' thal'"Erie Chambers l,Uld Paul Reading. " 
;highs~opl,': .' __ .' .. ' / . ' 

. ';.W.tJt,the'belp Of Brent Cooley, a Rotary member as . 
'we11'~~~tStant'ptincipal at CMS, the group began. , 
m_eediig~iji·late-Apnt· .., .: ' 

-,All.~ftbe srudent!i are highly motivated and capable . o( servU;i$the~pu6lic in various Capacities, the assistailt 
pr.incipal said.- • ' .• 

. Wildlife.. artist 
wins . top award 

Independence township artist Russell Cobane was 
namedlhe new Michigan Ducks Unlimited Artist of the 
Year for 1988 during the fourth annual Michigan Great
Lalces Wildlife Festival in Clare over Memorial Day 
weekend.' , , 

.' Top Wildlife, artists, carvers and photpgraphers 
gathered for the event, which awarded prices totaling 
$7,000 to the top artist, carver and photographer of the, 
year as well as to amateur artist awards. . 

Cobane, who won the award tbree years ago and 
was required to wait three years before entering again, 
received a $2,000 award for his acryli<; painting of a pair 
of wigeons. His artwork won over a field 0(50 entries. 

Last year the well",known'wildlife-'artist"won"the' ". 
~ic:b!8~,.:n t.:S.t~mp:£o.lll!ple,~~~i.on and '. ' ~~~ ~ait _ 

only enter the ct)mpetitions every three years, because 
it's a lot of work. 
, He must personally sign and date 2,000 prints ofthe 
D.U. award-winning wigeon p~inting, whi,ch are auc
tioned off at D.U. fund-raisers' across the state and in 
many other stat~s.· . . - . . 

The Memorial.Daywildlife festival drew thousands 
of visitors and featured displays, demonstrations and 
seminars as well as an arts and crafts show. 

Cobane's Marshland Woods Studio, is tucked away 
in the rolling farmlands andwoods north of Clarkston on 
Allen Road. In addition to being a wildlife artist, he is a 
leading 'photo-realistic commercial artist who has 
achieved Master Status. 

~''r 

BRIDGE -LAKE AUTO 
AND, 

TRUCK PARTS 
.'We buy junk cars & trucks" 
Dixie 

.ope~' 
. Job'·Doors 

Learn Data 
Processlng& , 

Word ProceSSing 1-

, TODAY 

t--&i_1) , 
Oxford Location 

Pontiac Business 
Institute 

628-4846 
Day & Evening Classes 

Financial Aid 

WE PROVIDE 
* B.UILDING SITES 
* DESIGN SERVICE 
* CONSTRUCTION 
Ii FINANCING . 

COLDWeu. 
BANKeRQ 

SHOOLTZ REALTY 
, 628-4711 II 

1~I,o.nrdandOpo~tdtlfrn 

Expect the best 

To submit items for 
Millstream - Phone 
fi.25-3370 between 
9 a.m. & 5 p.m. Mon. 
through Friday. 

. BRIDE & GROOM 
Wedding StBtionery 

, \ by McPhersons 

... /Jeaut~, . - . ' 
.1J1)~ ·$l4;tifmelu; 

" , 

WILLI'AM$;;,G,U;NSIG,MTCO 
" -O'U,TFlrtER5~'FC)R HUNTERS . 

HOME 'OF WORLD· FAMOUS WILLIAMS PRODUCTS' '. -. --' , "- -. '.' 

BURTERS. : 'M~"PAY JUNE '13TH 
, .". _ THRU 

SmIIIL! SALESATURD:~i~:E18TH 
SHOCKPROOF - WATERPROOF 

, Williams Twilight Scopes 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY SCOPES 
IN THE MEDIUM PRICEQ FIELD 

,NEW RETAIL SALERET~IL S~LE 
1.5X5X $186.50 $124,34 21hXTNT $132.00 $88.00' 

4XTNT i 138.00 92.00 
, . ~ 2X6TNT 1186.50 124.34 
~~_. 3X9TNT \ 196.00 130.67 

. On Sale At 3~%% OFF 
2"b.Y"PR.tE'S';--~::;-.c' ' .... !'-_" .. .\C~":'.'''.,,',' .. ';'!- ,"t" ''',,';; .. ,,'- ",,-,~, 

:' / ~ mUGft'F -.lONG EY~. R.ELl~f SCOPES' " 
__ _ _ _ £QR BO",{S_ ~'iQ H!'<NqGUN5 -__ -----

RET~IL SALE 
$1. 36,50 $91.00' 

138150 92.34 

6 DAYS ONLY 

3~Y,% OFF 
ALL 

WILLIAMS 
PRODUCTS, 

10% OFF 
ALL 

USED GUNS 
'6 D~YS' b'fiLY'" 

.~ [Af{GE', 

SELECTION 

.CiIIRMAN 
~lJIl\TI'~.L~ No drilling or lapping 

required. avatlable 

MEN'S & WOMEN'S 
CLOSEOUT OF DISCONTINUED STYLES, 

UP 40% OFF 
TO , 

LARGE SELECTION Retail $59.93 

Most Colts, 
Rugers & S&W 

'N' Frames 

96 

MOUNT 
ONLY 

2 DAY 
PRICE 

SPECIAL CLEARANC~ OF OVERSTOCKED, 
DISCONTINUED AND OBSOLETE MERCHANDISE 

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI 

SELECTED HUNTING CLOTHING' 
at 40% to 50% OFF " 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION 

I 

BIANCHI LEATHER 
up to 33% OFF 

SELECTION OF REMINGTON 
870 & 1100 BARRElS 

$89.95 

Retail ,$1 65.00 

ALL 
SAVAGE 

SHOTGUNS 
& RIFLES 

ArSUPER 
LOW PRICES 

• 

, . 

\ 
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~~eD~~Ftl"ndj';: ~ •. ;;." " ..... . 
, :":;~l~dfri¥ .. a:or;liIlrl,e;ist~},\iJ8l""'~;t~'nieat.my 
'.CN:ker,~,~eIlali,'tBOy;¥oU~"Q~'p ... 1, .. ~lgbt"or"ls 
ev,,~'Q~t~(is,!yO~: ". Pt.":\" 

~ .' ··:N~>;llmoW·'tJ[at .• be,;ls;ti~~bi .. yfJuSt' Jeal~us 

"'~ ..•. 
. ' 

~J'tr ~ 

, ',<. 

, .. , ,-,' ,-,'. , . -, ": ... ,,',. '"",-,' .-,". ""-','._,' 

. beioga,ea\NtJUsway ~it ma~mefeelu'~~onif9r.t81l~~~ , 
.'~ WI1ebiit:ijomt!sifro~.;~'~Y;lPt~·aprl·~~'lioW 

to haildle;it;'buf'Wtiep, ft ~omjsJ~~~~II·adUJ!tldon't. 
kncnv.tt,o,8oilhave.alWa~ betn;!8iiPt(crrespe¢t.my l" 
elders~aD~l'rdpii't;,~QW bOwio ilCtwbeil',1Ii~y ~on't more inf,otnll~tiloilt ·~I·U";'-U;;I'tU. 
res~m~ Any-advice?: . . . ." :-

\ 
. beeausel:amd8tiDg .. "ero.dbOjrtie~ll:(theYlia~''''''dy, 
bro~b.:Up). :~ " . . . ' . .-,';,<, .:, ,i 
·:,.~:Nf~tifth~tlDrel6ul'blowlt'omti1itjjtel]k ..wb-' .. ' 

• • .•. .,., • ..:r:", ..... "',_ .--~ '. ,_', j' ",'; - " ' ';,.' ' ....... M.'.#'.' ~ 'Y.,'.fi ,Y ~~ 

, . WAITRE.SS 
qearWaittess, .. 

Of~-E-~ . Uli.8tolD~lafialdto· "' .bec8useslitHs· 
. . ;~~~litil~ilil's~rt"'Qi ..-~T.i~lis~~~~fto.put 
. h~ iiI~herp~aCe;;.Aliy ~Ugges~Q~?i < i;,.; , "; 

" \" ·VlcnMOF'CRITICISM. 
Dear Victini ' .' '., .. " .' . .. .. , 

'We'.reilly·think that thiS girl probab'y-'has many 
und~rl~giris~Urities aJldproblelDS.'K~ep.~s in mind 
\,\'hen she says the~e thiiIgs,,,:ap.d probablY the way you 
handle;dher before is~t;.·ignorehe,.. .'; " ' 

. Ontheother hwidJthis'isver;y difficultJo do $id you 
sbouldletller lcitow that you don't' appreciate' these 
commenl$.1fyouchoosc}to saYsQlJlethiiJg;:,~o'it in. a calm 

. fashiQDaDd then wane away before she lfasthe chance to 
take:aswing. , , 

,:" Dori'tlower y~urselho~h,er lev~I..If you ~ake it a 
point to stay in'contiol, you Witt ool~likeJyto'provQke 
her. ' 

Theotherwaytohandleit is.toavoid~er.Moveyour 
locker,to another spot. Good luck. . . 

'Dear Friend to Friend, , 
I work in apubJic pJ8ce and I deal with a lot of 

Pt!opl~ I'm 17 and consider myself to be an attractive 
girl. 

The menno come in to the. place wbere lworkare 
very forwaril.Theyinakec:a:uderemarks andthinktbat . 

··tlleY'i'elfunny 'When' th~y;try:(~'piCk"'meilpo' I don!t'Uke' 
""1' "" 

. Tbi$is;a!ditli~ult situatiou..,thateven ad\ilt women . 
have tfoubJ~.haDiUing.:PeQpie1ro~· oUr 'group thought 
tbat:thete'~er:eanwDber;of~ys·to deal;~thihis~ . 

, A C;O~Blt; of~j1ggestioJiS "that iiliglltbe b~nefiCial 
inc1u~ejustblowmgth~m off, or beingrud6inthe hopes 
tbat ~&e haraSsJJtenlWilJ'stop. '. ,'" ", 
. ,',Evtn thougll it may ~ difficult, the most effective 
wayt() haJidtethe situationisto Confront the comlDent by 
saying so~e~$uch'ils'''I'm sorry, but Idon'tappre-
.ciatebt:iJig tanreato~e that." . ' 
'. . Themain thing isto do something; clon'tignote the 
sihlil.tion.Don't let theSelJleni,iltinlidate you. Even 
thQugb,jt will be . hard at ,first,·· the more you confront 
them, the easier it will becODle. '.' .:. 

. . If YO\l,4o decide to corifro~t· them,do itta,ctfully 
;.,. becalisenotaU rhenreatize that they are tieing offensiye. 

Let us knowhow it works out foryou. 
I - ". -. 

. Frie~dto Friend is written byapanel,o/Clmkston, 
High SCh,O(Jisludeiltsworking undetth¢· spoii$,orship '0/ 
AWARE,acdmmun;tyoTganizationdevotedtoactionand 
educP.tipn aga;nst~bstarJ.ce. abuse •. Letters may be sent in 
careo/771e·Clarkston News, 5 S. 'Mai", ClllTkston;!tI1 
48016. 

Charter 'Townshlp;C)f·,lnd~pendence 
, '. .... : P,u,~IlC·H,.~lng 

The Township Boaljlof.,I&,cf\iittei.Township of Indepen
denc;e ~iII c:onducra p!JbliChearingon,TuQsday, June 21, 1988, at 
7:3~ p.m.)n tI:le TQwnship·HaJl.AnnexBuilding, 90 North Main 
Slfeet: !CI~stOn. ' \ ' .', ," " 

The public he~ngwi.1I be.tQ receiv! Ccirnijlents regarding the 
re,.all~calionof CommunityiDevelopment'BIock Grant Special 
Assessment. ~ndingfrom·;lt)e' followjngYe8nl: 
. . 1.985$3;442;96 . ' 

1986.. 17,650.57' ' 
·1987 7,4'14.00 

Since the federal gOVeml11enthastightene~ the guidelines on 
special assessment projects, llie Township must re-a1lacate the 
funds. Some possible programs for the use of the funds are: Senior 
CitizE!ns, fv1inor Home Repair, and Commercial Assistance 
Program. , 

All citizens of the community are urgeci'to attend, 

. .' ;~' 

John Lutz, Treasurer 
COBG Administrator 

Ox·fordWaterfo 
NOTICE' O'F 

P.UB·,LlC ,·HEARING 
ON INtR·EASlN·G 

PROP.ERTY··. TAXES 

1 045N, lapee'r Rd:' 
(Next to the 

Nugget Restaurant, lake Road) 

628-7440. 682~8380. 
'Couporis Valid Only At Thes~ Two loclotions 

June' 2'0,: 1.988 
VUJage ',.Hall 

375:','De'pot R~oad 
Clarkston,l\I1ic,hi'gan 

4'8.016 ; '.' 
,;7:00'·.~~m . 

. :·'h~tt'.:~.~e .. mined it 
A~.It1JiJlaa·j Ef'; "1 .. the 



I don't. 
'!;. ~at;in can'tbandle myself on my oWn? What if 

thjllgsdon't w,ork out ~ I expected? What iU fail? What 
iff:Whatit?-·· , 

:;",'Btit as I~don't know the answers, no one does; not 
thattbey's~0uId. An indiVidual is just·that,himself. If 
thge issuCc~ss out there for me, I want to be the one to 
findoit. . 
" And the only way I can accomplish this is by hoping 
that the era that ended with me being a senior has. ' 
n~ei>ared'me'fdi'the one juSt now beginning. 
~~ '.',' .'. - . . \ . 

T~e Clatk$ion News 
. "625-3370, 

lake Orion & Oxfprd 
. / . 

L~t~s help,you with these problems! 

,',TircdnewExhau$lion 
• Nt:rvQusne~slTension 
• Headaches/Pizzine .. ' 
• Neck Puin 
• Slamdch 8. Dige.live 

DisortJer.s " 
'Wo~an'. Camp:, 
. Inlu!)' ar Aulo Accido," 

• Shoulder Pain' 
• Upper Middle Bock Pain 
• ~Iip & leg Pain 
• Numbness in Honds 

& Feel 
• Migraines 

. ;f14PSJ:J.N$,tlR4NCE:$,¢()VER 

. C'HIRQP'IlA~TIC CARE 
. ·.Mddl;ure; ·M~dlc~(d •. Wo(klQanr~ Cons;'., Auto Acciden'l 
'BiuB Crall, Masso & Aaln~ 
ora luil.a '''W Insuranc!'s Ihal 
covar chlrapracllc ctii{ . . 

.' FOR"THOSfPEOPL! ,~HOSf IIt!SURANCE PL~,,:!S II 
') DON'T COVER CHIROpiJitCT/~ .CARE OR WHO HA VE 

) NO INSURANCE 
" ." ~ .'- ::. . 

. WE MAKE,·CHIROPRActIC CARE AFFORDABL,E ."', :Ie." {;, " •.. ' ,.,.. . .' . . , 

DEUTZ 
ALLIS 

, -

, . - . . 

lfij;v~';(lr'You:' Bible"bastldteal:hlng' 
8rt(i"a.(l\'jc::e'oiij,c<inl:em . • the 'Re9~J~es 

[J"'A.ssemlj'I'y'of ClarkStoh.'Tbis ' 
,-; I ' '. ' 

" ,-

_ 7:3Rp;~~;J,,~,l.Ji,._~~~s,,\V~~ld:;i.>jScPssion of psy"hit, -
topicswith,Sm,~~~y':'~wclr'()f QljUkston. Thi&;we.ekt~, / 
"'I:>. '1" ·"'f.in·" .",A._. ',\8.'"'''' "" .. ,', " ,. 
LCve ~'(Q, ;~~~~,Q,us_e.~~:T't·' z:iL;; >f'; ';' "'," , 

" 8 p:m,:-O~~~iid'Collt'tJ.Parks,~nd Ree~tion: 
This. wt:¢.k: ,~~mY. ,W:yiJ;t8t;a~~imy;O~tiDgP \" ' ,. 

, ,8:~,p;D1;~,C~e~ers': ~raft ,£omer: HostecJ.,by; 
Chedt:lJar~~k of tierra Arts andQesi~.This:week: 
"DecoratjJJglSweatSh,irtsl' , .. , 

" .9'P.,llli -Be.~tMediCiQeCo. ~'l.et Hoo humor you 
, with good humor.", 

WEDNESDAYjANDSATURDAY:.!. 
7 p.m. ~ lndePendeli~TOWDshjp Board Meeting: 

The session, r~coraed J.une 21, is aired iii its,'entirety; 

We""~"1 :····:··",ye 

Now, when you buy a Oeutz-Allis 612 
",-TO Lawn Tractor, you get more than 
a great machine. You get big cash 
savings, too. . 

" .• ,Air-cOllec:U2 HP Briggs & Stratton 
Industrial/Commercial engine 

,·Heavy galige' box-steel frame with 
. "wishbone" axle support 
• Smooth 5-speed manual transmis
sion and sturdy controls 

:,. ~ingle pedalclutchlbrake 
• 36~mowetde,* pivots with axle for a 
smooth, 'even 'cut·, '. '. 
··Front/center power take-off drives a 
variety of aita!=hments " 

NEW SIGMA 

;' 
/ 



7'~.'C:~~ ;(1t!-.~~.). News, 
, .' :" ',";" ,.,' . , 

. ",' 

. i .. ; .... ~ ~... . 

Sam n,eedsnew home' ." , ' 

'Sam, it 3·year-oldSiamese cat, had an encounter 
with another animal thatdislikCdcats, and Sam came out 
on the.short en.d of the stick. ' 

, His oWner could notafford topayfor the treatment 
to Sam's frontleg after he was bitten and gave him to the 
Humane Society. 

He's a1l:healed up now and read! for a new home. 
Sam has 'a quiet, e~y$oing ,dispOsition. 'He's ills<! a 
handsome guy, with sealpbint(tan and brown) colonng 

, and bright.blue,eyes. He'd make a good hOllse pet. 
,Sam can be adopted at the MicbiganHumane 

, ,SocietY~ 3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn' Heights, 852·7420. 
, Hours,attbe,n9~ .. profit $helter ~elO a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Monday thr9ugh'Saturday. . ,',... . 

The;adoptionfee for Sam IS $3S, which~cludes his 
~eutering'betoteleaving,the shelter. .r_ . 

• DECKS 
• 'SIDING,. 
• ROOFING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Summer' Special 
on 

Wool Yarn 
10% Off 

HILLSIDE FARM. THE SHEEP SHED 
8351 Big Lake Road. C~on. MI 48016 

(313), 6~2665 • 625-1181 

SAM 'IS ~blue-eyed Siames~. cat. 

New Release By 
RUSSELL CO BANE 
"SUNLIT MORN" 

(LOON) $90.00 (LOW INVENTORy) 
Receive 10% OFF to have it framed 

!1052' HIGHLAND RD IM-SV) PONTIAC 
WATERFORD PlAZA. CORNER CRESCENl LK RD, 

;I 673-3033 CE 

HOCKEY S'P'O.'S FA. DAY 
" ••. 111. '1:8Ih -

COME SEE 

RED WINGS 
HOCKEY .LA YER 

-ADAM OATES.-
Saturday. June 18. from 1 :0.0 p,m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Bring dad to the Mall and have your picture taken 
FREE with Adam Oates. 

one of the Red Winbs' Hockey Players I 

.I'SALSOCOOICII CAPII IlMEf 
,Purch~e a C~9ki~~tfpm ~ho~pers'Br~!lI<.and dl'l,corate it 

, 'F.REE with 8$$/tltanC'e from.the S~oppers'Break Staff 

II~H""'JI"""("''''_ " 

CONTEMPORARV WI~ OP~NFU)ORPLAN 
SkylightSgalore.sccenlBd w/thlots of, glass. wood 
and mirrors.'(iathec;lral ceilil.19i!'ltheliving room and 

"klteheo;'fji'8ptaQa:ln thelMrigroom ar'!d much more 
in this S bed~lri; 2t.Sbath"t\oine: $186~9oo 2130-H 

MoVE IN CONDrnON"3 bedroom. 2 bathtri-level 
dorrwaJl offthediningarea •. carpetlng,and neutral 

. colors thrOughout,'atarm syste"1 in the home and 
shed. ,plus ari .. a~~ flmlor warm sulJ'mer days and 

'lakeaCC8d1D'beautifuIGleartaker$9S,i900 18~L' 

COUNllWFARMHOU$E ON,OVER.1e:ACRES 5 
'lH!drooms,lluga pantry •. new 'oaI( catilnets and 
ceramic ~Ie in theki~Il, rec roomjri th4'basement, 
2 natu~,fireplaces. fresh paint in ,neutral colors, 
hardwood HoorS,' neYillght'fixtilres and wood 

'windows throughoul- $259.000 2151-0 

THIS ISLAND RETREAT Is conveniendy located on 
a beautiful all sports lake In Orion Township. You . 
can relax in the enttylevel master suite, and there 
are S more bedrOom suites for the guests or the kids. 
Entert8inment 'is a real, pleasure in the spacious 
great room with Its wet bar and 2 story stone fi~ 
place. The formal dining room is served by the truly 
gourmet kitchen, (which haS' its own generous' 
eating space). The c/leck list of extras includes 
balconias ,galore, boat dock with electric hoists, 
sauna room, hot tub room and dressing room, 
garage for3 cars and one forthe boat and other toys. 
Over 4~~$qUare feet of living space completed in, 
1987:-Priced .modestly at $395,000. Call for your 
private .showing today. 299-P 

ENJOY THIS HOME AND THE POOL Entertain in 
the finished basement, serve.family dinners in the 
formal dining room or relax around the pool this 
summer. Hurry this 4 bedroom ranch will not last. 
$89,900 639-P 

MOVING OR RELOCATING ANYWHERE IN THE 
U.S.A.? FOR DESTINATION INFORMATION CALL 
"TOLL FREE" 1-800-432-4595 ext. 1904-A 

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FJN~NCIAL NETWORK 

iJ[}{]~[ffi~@®OO~~[l{]~[Q) 

tn~~ 

, Looks"like the most ex· 
U.~,;_C·l., .'cpen'sive"hand-crafted 

. ,process. but costs so 
,'", dittle, ,RefJe.cts good 
. -tasle/and success to 

. ·yo:ur, business asso
ellite,~ 
\ '.~ ,J:", . 

'THE'c~,I\~sroN,NEWS 
;., ,5:$.;;tX.llilSt.i Clarlclton 

'.c.;, _ .!".",: ... ,:~:.:;.::::;,<,,;: /~~~,. ,,' ""1. 



Synp~sis .of<·iA,c!lO., . . 
'':rl'9'': k .b·· :'tIii3'';'>iP.~''''~'';'''' ''''I'''''''Soardof the . . -I·a en. y lie ,;:0 1":,.'_"'" ~", ... ,,~ 
'.: 'Ii . ':." ." "";f.~~;'~1::1 .'1iI~lI'·'"'~enaen. ifoe[ .. '. ,~:;;.,~har.teri¥iJI;~w~l!!i!!, . t<Jl .. ~~ " i ~ . 

. ' . June. p. 88 '. . . 
. The meeting was called to'order at 7:34 p.m; by Supervisor . 

Ronk.· .'. .. ,,:'. . 
Roll Call: Present: Baizatirii,Holman. IJJtz, Ronk.· Stuart, 

Vandermark. 
Absent: Travis. 
Mr. Travis arrived at 7:40 p,m. . . 
1. Approval of agenda wi~rthe deletio.n of~ark Mower Bid 

Award and the SecondStreet:Road·Englneenng Request . 
. 2. Approval of minutes of ~ regular meeting of May 17, 1988 

as amended. . : . 
3. Approval of·payment of the list of bills in the arnou~t of· 

$152,597.65.. . , . 
. 4. Under Public Forum, Tpwns/lip' attomey Gerald FUih~r 

introdlJced Mr. Mike!BanniS8San assOciate with this office who will 
. be assistirigin. the Towriship~s legal matte~.. ..' 

. 5: Approval of motion.tQawarclthe soil bOnng teststo.cTI ~~ 
· Associate's forthe·ThendaraPark Road and Sashabaw Road utilI-
ty projects." . ....,. . 

. 6. App(oval of motion t~ adopt the ~pring Lake sewer resolu
tion and establish a public hearing date of July 22, 1988. 

7.. Appr?v~ of moti'1' to~uthoriz~:Hubbell, Roth and Clark to 
preparep!eh(':lIn.ary pla~s 8J)d an ;estim~te of cost for the Pe.r;"Y 
Lake Road paVing proJect. '. . '. . • 

8.App(oval.olinQtion to adopt the Northvlew sewer resolution 
. and establish a public hearing date otJuly 12, 1988. . 

9 •. APproval·cif·mo~on to adopt the DCA ordinance amend-
ment regarding .bOundary . adjustment. . . 

10. Approva(of mo~ori to,appoin~ Anne Shepherd ~s the 
AdtJltServiceS.,Librarian effeCtive June 13, 1988, .at.an annual. 

. salary .0,·$19.960. : .' ....'l 
· . 11. Approval of motion to awar~ the copy '!'lachine bid to 
WaterlandOfflce Machineswith the.low,bidof.$2;650forthe pur,ch-

· ase of . SF:'7750, 

\." .. )\" 

• 3 

"''"I.' 

$355;000 
ASSESSED :AGAINST . 

SPEOIAL. ASSEss. 
,nIC~TDI~T . • . $355,000 

CE!:»CRtlPTION SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT: 
1988 . 

To Whom;ll'May:Concem: ' . 
Please be .adviS9(l,thatftileparcels listed belC?~llre in the 

Sanitary Sewer Special'Ass.sment District aJof!g_~shabaw 
Roltci. north of Maybee R~ad'and'$ou"th of Waldon R~~, Town 4 
North. Range ~'East, Independence Township, Oakland Qounty, 
Michigan..' .' . • 

08-27~10().()()9 08~7-201-O04 
08-2:"-100-010' 08,,27-201-005 
. 08-27-10Q;;011 08-27~201-O06 
08-27"100.:012 08-27-201-007 
08-27~100-038 08,27-201-008 
08-27-100-028 08-27-201-009 
08~27-10Q;;021 08-27-201-017 . 
08-27-100-030 08-27 .. 201-018 
08-27-100-031 08-27-201-020 
08-27-100-024 08-27-201-021 
08-27-100.025 08-27-201'-01'6 
08-27-100-026 08-27-251-004 
08-27-10Q;.027· 08-27-251"002 
08-27-300-003 08-27-251-005 . 
08-27~6-064 08-27-251~03 
08-27030~05 08-27-252"QQj 
08-27-300-019 08-27,252-003 
08-27-300-609 08-27-252-004 
08-27~3d(k).1 0 08-27-252-00.2 
0S-27401!.()13· . 08-27-252-005 . 

. 08-27-201;'o1~ . 08-27-'400;00,1. 
·08-27~20]ro()3 - 08-27400::0di 

. 08~27-400l0d4 . 
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:NOlIC~ '~i (P9bll~{t.ieA,t,.109·{ -- :" 
Beforei,lh'e, >TQw.rlsfil'p~;-B,_Qali~np'i~the . , 

. :tlha'rt'r~:"t9Wn$I}Jp;:~~f;\Jij'd~p:en:c;I~11~e 
, ISSUANCE OFf BONDSBV- -THE:' ~tlART.ER TOWN$HIP OF 

'.' 'INDEPEHD.ENCE . 
,,' ,:" ::- :1',"'.::--:-'" I 

- FORFINAN(:INGoOF SEwAGE"'DI$P'OSALFACILInES 
, T~TOwns~fpB.oal'd;of~e-Charter Towns~ip,: Qf:indepe~- '_ 

dence, Oak,land County, Mic:higall(the "Boarer). WIII!lC!ld_~ public ' 
hellring' at':j:30'p;m; iri ·the1ToWnship. ,HaJi'Arlnex, 16cat~ at-90 
NoWitMain'SWeV'GliiI'k$'tOri!MiChigah~,onthe.1aHday ~fJuly, . 
19&'"Ekonthe is' ." :'-~of bcintls by theChartarTown~hip.oflnde-

" peQ~m~;:(th8'-""'.'-,'s~ip,}_o '."~~i~"f.C)r:.the.~C4Hil>itiqn and 
" jnstj;i1la~on .of sew~gecilspo~facllll!e~~The"aclb~sconslst of a 

pUn:lpstation ~d.a.fc!rc:ed mairtYlhich will begin ~r!he norlhw~st 
, corner ofWat~o_i'd_Roa~and.MaY)lea'ftoad a~lapent t~ ~pnng 
~ ~ Lakeand,1hen prci~d/!ibuth:'alOng.-w.at$rfo_i'd8~~ctVllthm. the· 
i" right-Of-way a10n,9 Wa~erfoi'd R.oad, ~ 'c:onn~t. ~. the 42 lOch . 

'1 main. at Dixie Highway. The Townshlp,~IUbe Irlltia.l:ow~er. and, 
I operatoroftha facillties. The bonds are proposed, 19.1:!e Is~u9d In.an 

agg~gateprirlcipal alnount not to exceed $450!000'; Th~ ~eanng 
shall,provideth8 fullest opportunity for!ilxpresslonof OpIniOn, for -. 
argument on, the merits. and for introdu.ction _ of. do~!~entary , 
-evideooo pertinentto the nature andl~tion of the facllltie~ and 
the '. proposed issuance of bonds .. Wntten comments will be 
accept~ by the Board but must be received on or before the date 
of hearing. ' 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 
, Cha~er Township o,f Independence 

~~.===.~==:~~ 
, . OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Ch~(!~~: Tgy..rn§t.tlp :of lndep~ndence 
Oakland·CountY, Michigan ' 

. ' I 
NonCE OF HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN: 
1. The Township Board of the Charter Township of Indepen

dence, Oakland County, Michigan, has declared .its intention to 
make thetollowingwater system and sewer improvements in the 
Charter Township of Independence: -

Installation of a 10' sanitary sewer along Northview Road 
between M-15 and and Perry Lake Road. 

and to -assess the cost of such improvements to the . lands 
which will be especially benefitted thereby. The eS~l11ated cost of 
the improvements, the alTlount to be specially assjilssed and the 

, special assessment district' are as follows: -
ESTIMATED COST $190,000 
AMOUNT TO 'BE ASSESSEb AGAINST 
LANDS IN THE SPECIAL ASSESs-
MENT DISTRICT $190,000 

DESCRIPTION OF' SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT: 
Please be advised that the parcels listed beJoware in the 

Northvi£>w Sewer Special Assessment District.. This, district is 
located in Town 4 Norlh, Range 9 East, Independence Township, 
Oakl~nd County. Michigan. Included in the distri~ are: 

OS-20-227-004 OS-20-252-001 
OS-20-227-005 OS-20-252.QOS 
OS-2O-251-003' 'OS-20-252-037 
OS-2O-251-004 OS-2O-252-03S 
OS-2O-251-005 OS-20-252-011 
OS-20-251-OO6 OS-2O-252-012 
08-20-251-007 OS~20-252.:o13 I 

OS-2O-251-008 OS-20-252-014 
OS-2O-251-00.9 OS-2O-252-015 
OS-2O-251-010 OS-2O-252-016 
OS-2O-251-011 OS~2O-"271'-001 
OS-2O-21s'-001 08-20-277-002 
08-20"276-002 OS-2O-277-OO3 
OS-2O-21EH»03 08-20-277-004 
08-20-216,004' OS.2O-277-00~· 
08-:20:216-005 08·2O~277-Q06 
08~2O.ats:QO& Oa:2Q:2i7.;q07 
08-20-216-007- 08·2O"~77-008 
08;20-27&.008 .08-2C),.2n~9 ' 
:'O~ao-27~Ma 'OS·2C)::2771010 
Oij1:20-21UtO . . 08-'2C)'.;271.oh 

~~ ':~, "",,''':'~''''~-~.i',r'·'''·:!!;r . .., ,. 

OF OROINANCE , 
section 22-22'of the IndependenCe Township Code of Ordi

nances shall J)e amencledso as to (jxWnd the boundaries of the 
Downtown District by adding to the property w,ithinthe Downtown 
District, that certain pr.operty describQdonE!'hibit C"attached ~d 
made a part of this Ordnance by reference. Henceforth, Section 
22-22 shall read as follows: ' 

T~ bounc:l$rie$ ot,ft\e Down,own pi~tri~, within~nd with 
respect to which the Authority shall ~x~l'CIse Its P9W~rs,~ hereby 
designaledby the description set forlh on Exhi!;llt. C, a~ch~ ~d I 

made a part of this Ordinan,ce by reference. thiS ~eslgnation IS 
subject to alteratiOn or amendment as the Township Boai'd may 
deem,appropriate i~thefuture,subject to limitations provided by 

. law. . - .' 
PART II OF AMENDATORY ORDINAN,CE. . 
In all other respects, ttle D0"fntoWhDeva!o~ment Authority 

Ordinance, as previously amendetl, shall remain In full fgrce and 
effect·as previously. adopted· and effective. . 

\ . Land lying in the west ~of section 33 T 4N, R9E, the northeast 
~ of Section 32, T4N,R9E, the south ~ of Section29 and part of I 

Section 30, T 4N; F.\9E, Independence Township~ Oakland _County, 
Michigan and more particularly described as: Beginning ~t the 
intersection of the south line of said Section 33, and the east hne of 
Winc!iate's Waterford. a subdivision of part of the southwesty. of 
Section 33, T4N, R9E, Independence TOWnship-andpar:t of the 
northwest Y. of Section 4 T3N. R9E, Waterford Township, Oakland 
County, Michigan and recorded in Uber,3, Page 42C of Oa!<,and 
County Records; thence westerly a10pg the .said so~~erly hne of 
said SE!(;tion 3310 th~ westerly right-cif-waYft'lfie,~f,p'lxl~.f<H.I'!,~Y{!'IY; 
thence norlherfy'arid1riort/lwesteiiy afong tna westerly hne or Said 

. Dixie Highway to the southerly line of a parcial having a $idwell No. 
8-33-353-003; thence southwesterly along the south line of said 
parcel a distance of 120.00 feet; thence northerly and northwester
ly along the west sides of parcel 8-33-353;003 and.S-~"353-OO5 
to the southerly line of a parcel haVIng a SIdWell No. ~f 
S-33-351-017; thence westerly to the southwest corner of Said 
parcel, a distance of 20.0 feet; thence west-northwes~rly along 
soutbwesterlyline ohaid parcel a distance of 67.8 feet; thence 
westerly along th,e southwesterly line. of . parceI8-33-351-?17 a 
distance of 25.0 feet; thence norlherly along the westerly hne of 
parceIS-33-351-017 a distance of 90.0 feet to the southerly line of 
a parcel having- a Sidwell No. of 8-33-35 H)21 ;,thence east~rly 
along the southerly line of parcel 8-33-351-021 to the westerly line 
of a paicel having a Sidwell No. of 8-33-351-022; thence norlherly 
along the westerly line of parceI8-33~351-022 a distance of 350.0 
feet to !he' norlherly line of said par~l; thence easterly to the 
westerly line of Dixie Highway a distance of 200.00 feet; thence 
northerly anltnorthwesterly along the westerly right-of-way line of 
Dixie-Highway to the southerly line of a parcel having a Sidwell No. 
of S-33-351-OO5;1hencesouthwesterly along tlie. southerly line of 
said parcel.a distance of 210.0 feet; thence northerly !i"~ north
westerly.a1ong the westerly line of parceI8~-351-OO5 ~ distance 
of 130.0 feet to thenorlherly line of said parcel; thence easterly 
along'the northerly line of parcel 8-33-351-005 to the westerly ,ine 

-of the Dixie Highway right-of-way, iii distance of 21 0.0 feeli thence 
northerly and norlhwesterly along the westerly line of the Dixie 
Highway right-of-way line to the southerly line 6f a parcel having a 
Sidwell No. of· 8-32-252-023, being the southerly line of Oakland 
County Condomin.ium Plan.~05; thence seuthw~sterly aloog the 
southerly line of said parcel a distan~ of300.00 feet; thence north
westetly along a line having a bearing of N 33-21-47W to the 
southerly line of 'MOoh. Valley Subdivision, on part of the NE ~ of 
Section,32. T 4N. R9E.lndependence Township~ Oakland County, . 
Mic:hiolan and record~·-in Uber 41. Page 38 of Oakland County 
Relcon:ls;:the'l n.c.)8' w~'sterly al9ng. tile south8r1y lirie of saiCJ subdivi-

!he southwest eornerLot I/ubdivi-
-' lines of 

less, to 
~1nc:e·S~!~.9stei1Y slle' lng, the 

thence 
to the norlhwest 
section30,T4N •. I=l~EI . . . . '. '. . .' . 
Michigan andrec:ordedin. ' ... " ••. .... . 
Records; thence ; southerly .along '. hne . 
LakeHeights210.00 feet· thence' along the southerlY!!f1es Lots 1-8 
of said Deer Lake Heighis to the's04J1'ieast cornefof·liIjlidl:.ot8; 
thence norlhwesierIY along the easterly lille Of. sai~ -Dee~Lak~ 
Heights to the centerline of Deer Lake Road.thencee~terly a10~9-
the centerline of said Deer Lake-Road to. the centetilneof White 
Lake Road: thence south~lry along the centerline of said White 
Lake Road to the. centerline of said Dixie Highway; thence south
easterly along the centerline of said Dillie H!ghway to the south
east comer of Dollar lake Subdivision, a subdi'!jsion-of pat1of.Jhe 
southwest ~ and part of the northwest 11- of Section 29, T 4N, R9E, 
Independence Township •. oakland, County; Michigan; }~e,nce 
norlherly.a1ong the easterly line of said Dollar Lake SubdiVISion to 
the northwest comer of Lot 45 of said Supervisor'S Plat No.9; 
thence easterly along the norlherly line ohaid Lot 45263.22 feet; 
thence norlherly aiong the westerly Ii~e of s~~~ot 4~ 300 feet to 
the southwest comer of Outlot B of Said subdiVISion; thence north
erly, northeasterly and easterly along the westerly,northwesterly 
and northerly line of said Outlot B to the southwest c;o,!,er oU.pt 52 . 
ofsaidSupsl'Visor's Plat No.9; thence nort~erly.alpn~_theWesterly 
Iineot-sa\~il:.ot.~2J9~en~rtl)erly line!?' Said S~peMS~~~ Plat No. 
9; thence easterly along the northerly bne of S81dsubdlVlslon to the 
northeast-corne(of said Supervisor'S Plat No.9; thence southerly 
along the easterly line of said Supervisor's Plat No.9 to the south. 
line of a parcel with a,Sidweli No. of 8-29-!402·005; thence easterly 
along the southerly line of said'parcel to the westerly line of High-. • 
wood Village, a subdiVision of part of east % of squtheast ~ of . 
Section 29, T 4N, R9E, Independence Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan and recorded in Liber 91, Page 12 of OaJdand County 
Records; thence southerly along the westerly line of said subdivi
sion to the norlh line of said Section 32; thence sOl-ltherly and 
southeasterly along the westerly and southwesterly lines' of a 
parcel with a Sidwell No. of 8-32-227-004 to the east line of said 
Section 32; thence southerly along the easterly line of s~d Section 
32 to the northeasterly right-of-way line of said Dixie Highway to 
the norlhwest comer of Lot 68, Townsend'S Subdivisio""a subdivi
sion of part of the southwest Y. of Section 33, T 4N, R9E, lodepen
dence Township, Oakland County, Michigan and reco~ded in Liber 

- 31, Page 12, Oakland County Records; thence easterly along the 
northerly line of Lots 68 and 69 to the northwest comer of Lor67 of 
said subdivision; thence southeasterly along ~e southwesterly 
line of Lots 67, 66 and 65 of said sl-lbdivision to the'southwest 
comer of Lot 65; thence northeasterly along the southeasterly line 
of said Lot 65 to a p:oint that is 200 feet southwesterly from the east 
comer of said Lot 65; thence southeasterly to a point on the north
erly line of Lot62, said point being southerly along the norlherly line 
.of said lot200 feet from the northeast comer of-said Lot 62; thence 
westerly along the northerly line of Lot 62 to the northwest comer of 
Lot 62; thence southerly along the westerly line!; of IAts62. 61, 60, 
'59,and 58· of· said Townsend Subdivision to the northwesterly 
'right-of-way line of Rockcroft Drive 50 feet wide; thence SQuthwes
teriy along the norlhwesterly right-of-way line of··. said Rockcroft 
Drive to the south,east corner of Lot 81 of said Towi"isend Subdivi
sion; thence SQutherlytothe northeast. COmer of Lot',82of said 
subdivisien; then(;e (ioutheasterly along the southwesterly right
of-way-,line ofRoekc;roft Drive 59 feetwide to the so'utheast comer 
of Lot 83 of said su6division; ttience .R' mnln.mlA s,outherly 
line ofLotB3 to !he northlil8st 

soutl~easll carrIer 



39 S~ulhMaih,;,. SuiteA4 ',' 
ClarkS}on.fi1iqhigan,48016 

WORK 

. _'Dr:W~vi,aY$:1 ,g~rages, 
':patl.pS;, ,sidewalks. 
'.b~~el11ent floors 

, . ,.,~ ~ -, .' . " 

a...-,_._3_1_.3.,..:~~..;.2~'~:;;,.·~9 ... 1' ... ~0.o:..., _;'--' i,:' :,to, 
• r.·-:, ~ 

etecTRlcAi. •. . ", - ; - , 

(ONPER' 
ELECrRIC· 

.' UeenseCJ'COh1ractor, " 
" F'i"eeEstimates 

, FastXSeryice 
"25 Years Eic'perience' 

628~0862 

" _. '>!<iolr 

M;J. ELECTRIC CO .. 
-licenl\ed-Contn;ictor 

':;'Commercial . 
. Resicl9ntial . 

.' 'FREE -ESTIMATES 
ii25.S597 

, EXCAVATING 

- ~~V .. '{U. J(lCiIA . ' v: & SONS .• ~1' 
, . EXCAVATING . 

625-4492 
Basement 
Digging 

For ,All Your 
Insurance Needs 

625-'1234 
or .. 00 

· 'KltCH~N$. 

..Formlca ro~sJns'aned 
. '"., .. ,.{;,,,,~!!.'W'~ _ '~~f~~~ .'. 

::-:15:i«'i;!~"E!~.rlg~ce. 
· "F~EE"ESTIMATfS '.' ':" 

Dlal.t13.761~S742 

LAWN CARE 

LAWN bUrrING' . 
RADOYE'S LANDSCAPING 

Free Estimates 

'625;14$0, Days 
625-2402 Evenings. 

, \ 

TNR 
· :L~wnSerVlce . 
· Spring clean up, cUtting, . 
, trimming,. edging, 
-residential, cOmmercial 

~ -. 623-2785 , -

WONDE~ pRUGS 

5789 Ortorv.ille Rd. ' 
. Clarkston 
625'-5271 

. SePTIC~TANKS '. 
,.·CLEANED 

Excavati~g~~J1d Clearing 
. Bull~tJQ!hTrucking' . 

'69~2242 

.-:-...!~~!!!!~L~.' ; 673.()827 

. FOURSEASbNS' -. 
PLUMBINc; .• ' .HEA TING 

For All YoUr, PlU~ng Needs 
Excavating :Services 

62fi:05422 . 
Licensed 

& . 
Do it ,yourself or 

installation available 

. MARTIN.Sc .. SON . 

"1 .'." .. 

. . ClARKSTON -
eVERGREEN-'NURSERY . 
Me'dlanip,al. Tree '. Moving 

Uir:g .. :Shade.& . 
Evergreen Trees 

We move ,.&. sell trees 
.625~336 

PAINT & 
. WALLPAPER 

CON1"Ro.CirION~ iNC. 
; ....... '.' RBsldo.nllal.. .' c.ommerCIaI d' ... · •.. '.' ~~cializingi.n '. ~ipyl ·.Iiner .... ' .f/),. '7..Mn;,..:- .' ....• ~. ,'. 

Ingrol,lndandaboveground _ ' v, ... · It· ... 
PoOlII, custdm, spas:~Qs.·· Pain'-ing~,'gJ(t#nleniznce'" 
s,"'i'\Iice., Installation:'and" , F l: ,. \ . , -.• 1.1 -:.. .• - Ille.jt:stimates 
Inalntenance.:~cerisegand'·· _- Local''References 
insured contractors. . . ' Lic:ensed:iIi: Insured 

- . .Ittteriot "625-!1125:"-:Exterior 

621-4282 
;. ~ 

'·N 

" ThisS ace . . 
Res~rwd'~or You. ' . 
. . i) '; ! ' 

f.. ', •.• ,.. . .', .. 



L---..;..;..~~~~~d. ~ .. ~~2iL. ~. I,~.~. ' .• ,' • -" " ...• 

, , }.o .'. ", .,t" ,"~." -.' ~ -". . -- - '",' GRADUA T:ESming~.w..ittrfrie('ds'ClaSSm.ates ;. 'Alterna'<i~~a;d~cati,9rtg[aduation ceren10ny 
and;' .. elat~'r~~~afte.l',th&'QlarkstOI'i 'Ac;lu~t'and: . IntheFI1S:Kir~~9, .. s.sner;Th·e~\;;<e.·~ ,.;- ,f'h.,\ , 

'., - .' .~: . . _, -. - / , . i 

A list of the grad~~ting ~Iass follo.ws: RQger .. Kar.''' .. 'r~E., "ersol.eJr. ' . 1·,1,., I . . 

Patricia.:Ann;Adams-Garnett Mark S~anley Fay," . . . > 

. , ·Ri&.Arid~rsQI1 . > i':;·· 'Lois Jane ,Foster .' , . -... , 
Maril~ Louise Barber i Rober~ F. Gpodridge ' I 

.c~.~~ .. ~:.~.e.~.~!: ... ,.,: ... '~~~~.:,:, .. f~~.'::"'''"'''>;;'''.<'~. '.~'. ":', ".:'. ',' . G~:~~~::~. -- ' : ~ " Nick.~. Qtristop,h~( : ~': ;" :_Vane.s~a,!iJ-. ,Hon - " . 
. ShIirlLY.I\il~Colemil'n: , '. '<" " ' "i',' " . ' '. - .... J • • 'Dany) g. H1JtcllollS 

,," ______ ._.~ __ ..!.-.C. - -:-'i-. ,-, . -, _. --. - -c:nanesl1iQmas Iruiomr'" .-- -. -,' ---.-:, .. --.~: 
Kenneth Joseph Edge ", ' . \,Qretta L. Janssen i ' 
, Joey Arlin Ender sus~,}{at~Q~g '!',d 
Melissa'AnnEversole ;, ,EdwardAdAwsori .\ I. \.e',< 

.'\' ~mdl,CI~~!~PJ!~ed"tne' .~ he'said'bf.mS "'~ " , .~ 

IIllliF,J:lilVIIDIl. a ,piece of paper 
dia" '.. '. 

, Amy ~~ Long, . l''''''; '.: 
r-~~~~~~';""'~~"""""';;'~--~------~~---------;;""";-''"''I ,TerryBrian.Mitcbell ' " I" ' ..... 

• 
?, /, _,I 'Bryan;Keith tv[onlany: ...... ~ J.'"' .,-

/ 
., 
i /' 

I 
t 

I 
~ ~ . 

. ' 

R!llpl!, r. Moore I 
JamesWiDiani Mortis'~t:"" .;\ .. 
Mci!S&a .. ¥iChile Mbss.,' 
Riclt.itd'Robert Munoz \ 

'JaDU~S E.N.i~ols , .! 
Ken, Marie' Oliver' 

Miclie\le ,l;.ynn Olsen 
Diane~Marie Powell' 
Del>ra:Kay'Reese 

Michael Todd Render 
Yvonne.Antoiliette·Sampson 

. Bet~ Jean Sansom· , 
.' ',ADn,M:Sherk . 

Sherry Miit~Si~gla " 
Michael~ay Staab Jr. 
MelaliieJon Struthers 
Kem M~e Sylyestet,' 

__ Tracy .Ann,. Ti~r~<\D. 
I Elizabeth K. 'Ulrick 

T~~thyJ. White' , 

" 

Bever1y..AI1il WiDi~s 
Fl~y~ Warl,'en Williams. 

KiistineB. Williams 
DaWn E~belh'Vork' 

1 
'j 

'I .I! 

,j 

i. 



115 
" '0'10. 

Livest,Q:C~ 0.36: 
110. L,ost&Found 10.0. 

,:1~5," MObilefiomes. 0.55 A 
o.4b Musical Instrument 0.18 " 
0.66 Notices 120. ' 
0.11 . Pets 0.35 
0.25 Real Estate 0.70. 

,10.5 Rec. EqUipment 0.46' 
0.75 Rec. Vehicles 0.45 

& Vegetables 0.0.3 Services 135 
Sales 0.60. Trade ~5 

ral .0.30. Trucks & Vans 0.50. 
Greetings 0.0.2 Wanted 0.80. 
HelpWanted 0.85· Work·Wanted . 0.90. . 

'Phone 625 ... 3370 - 628-4801 .. 693-833~ 
.' "; ,... -' - : ... ' 

10 WORDS ~EACH ADDITIONAL :WORD ""';;';"'-~----, ,-.. --..,...;-:----.., 
(C~mmerCial Accounts $S;OO a. week) . CONDITIONS ~ 

003-FRtJiT ;' ANI)·' 
VEGeT~~LES 

- " 
~~~~~~~~ 
2COUCHc SET, comer .table, 
$95. Tumtable; 2 speakers; $50. \ 
Lowry Super Genie 0 . an;' best 

. offer •. 625~1.5o.5. !IIC 45~2 

~~:;;;;;;~~~~~ 5 PEICEO.AKBedroom set 
MIDDLETON· BERRY· FARM; includes triple dresser and. cest 
you pick.·strawberries. 'Now' of drawers, $150; sleep sofa, 
open. 21~ 'Stoney' ,Creek ·Rd.· $2Q mapl6apd tables, lamps, 
Lake Orion. '693-6018' or 39h99~8 .. IURX24.2 . 
693-6124.IIILX23·1c ' ROUND OAK TABLE, extra 
STRAWBERRIES, you pick. leaves, $490., 6 oak chairs $85. 
Opening June 13 .50pd, Each 625-5938. !l!CX44-2 
Containers furinished. Call C.OLONIAL SOFA and love
(313)688-2181 for cl,lrre..nt pick- seat, Beige'Velour with 
ing information. Op~n8-6 dail-. Pheasant/Floral Design. Like 
ly,Sun 8-3. Order yovrpicked, New $40.0.. 636-4176 Goodrich. 
b err y sat . 9 0 QT. a t II!LX24~2 
~ 13)-688-3765. Bigelow's ;';F':';;O:':R~S~A':"'L~E=-; -q-u-e-e-n-' -s-:':iz-e 

erry Farm, 4840. Lake Plea- waterbed,bookcase head
fIT~2~~' North Branch, Mi. board, six drawer pedestal, 

bedding. Excellent' condition. 
STRAWBERRIES, U-pick, $200.. 693-2447. I!!LX23-2c . 
Open daily 6:30am-9:o.o.pm. 
Two farms,children welcome.' W GA'RDEN 
SUp'eryisedplay area, .wagon 010-LA N& . 
rides. Master Charge, Visa and 
Fo~d Stamps accepted. 
Symanzik Berry Farm, Good- SAVElionoutc!oorpowerequip
rich. 1-75 north to the Grand ment. See our weekly specials 
BI~c M-54 exit, (Old . Dixie) in the Ad-yertiser. University' 
north 14 mile to east BaldWin Rd. . Lawn EqUipment, 373-7220.. 
east 214 miles to 8146 E. Bald.' IIILX23-tfdh . 

All advertiSing In Sherm'an publications. Inc. IS 
sub/ect to the conditIOns In the applicable rate card 
or advertising contrC!ct. copies of .whlch are avail
able from the Ad Dept.. The Oxford !,.eader. '666 S. 

. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI 480.51 (62~1) or The 
Clarkston News. 5 S Main. Clarkston. MI 480.16 (625-

.. 3370.) . This n8wspaper reserves the rigllt not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no 
authOrity to bind this newspaper and only publica
tion of an ad constitutes ::Icceptance of the advertiS-
er's order. ' =::::::::::===.::::,. :-::::==~~., 

OLD CRANBERRY, cut,art and 
. cobalt blue glass, china. Lamp, 
decanter, glasseli and misc. 
373-10.82. IIILX24-2 

'8' 
GARDEN/LAWN TRACTORS; 
Sears 10. x L Cast iron engine 
39· cut with 36" snow blower 8 
speeds, $625. CnaparraI32""Cut 
8 HP (back shoot) $250.. 
Yardman-transaxle . 36" cut 
electric start, lights, $450. All 
tractors look and qperate great. 
627-3464 call after 5pm.· or 
leave message. 'IIICX45-2* 
TWO OLIVE GREEN ,colonial 
wing back chairs, green, gold 
and brown. Plaid loveseat, dark 
pine trestle desk. All in excellent 
condition. 625-3246 625-5300. 
IIICX44-2 

PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, 
Good 'condition; $25Q. 
627-4058 after 6pm 
!!ICX17-tfdh 

Affordable 
Antiques & 
Collectibles 
·50 Quality Dealers 
*New Stock Arrives 

Daily . 

wi~ .Rd~, 636,.7714 or~6-277;.~ " =FQ."..,a",.. . ..,,'~~,...,..,.lE::-,-::R="'. E="'C""'O=D-=IT=::.IO=-:'N':':E~D 
IIILX23.,tfc.· .. "y .• .:-' ,,~,; 'lawhinowetS "$45:- BncllJP 

. wSJRAYVBERRIES U"PIC~, frfie . 613::oscr6~JnCX~S:2' . 

011-FARMEQUlp. ," ·~~,Ij~:r1<g~cePt 
• FORSALEI~a~~fC~btr~C::;'" '~~~!~.n:';ti~~:n~~PI~~~st' 

plow, cultivators! blade, sickle THE GREAT . contalOe,s, open weekdays INTERNATIONAL CUB TRAG
•. 8am.-12 noon and 4-7gm, TOR with 6o.inchWood mower. 

~::i7!ay St::b:r~~:'y ~ 2:0 $2200. 628-1508. 1II~4-2 
Stoney Creek Rd. Lake Onon, 5 SEARS 11 HPtrator, With deck. 
miles E. of Orion. 693-8434. Runs good, new belts, blade. 
IIIRX24-2 . 625-4159. $350. IIICX45-2* 

OOS-HOUSEHOLD 
6FT. SLIDING DOOR- app. 
1o.o.ft. Chain and pulls. 
391-40.59. IIILX23-2 , . 
BROYHILL pine bedroom outfit
wall unit qUeen size. 625-9258. 
I!lCX45-2 ! 

SANSONG 19" Color TV,best 
offer. 628~27~. 'IIILX23-2p' 
COUCH AND LOVE Seat; 
excellent condliion., $75; 
dishwasher, $25; dreSser, .$15; 
end tableil, $15; much' more., 
628-0758.mLX2~~2 .. ' . 
FOR SALE,' Used,.. Kitchen 
Cabinets.. Loworsa,nd Uppers 
with Corner Lazy' Su'Sarl; . good 
condition. Can be seen even
ings. 69. MolJton.693-2407. 
LX23-2 . " 

LAWN MAINTENANCE; Done 
with pride, reasonable. rates. 
Call 628-6414. IIILX24-2 
ROTARY, plow, $100. Rotary 
cultivator, $200 for Gravely trac
tor. 693-6521.. IIILX23-2 
TRE' E S - GAY LOR D 
517-732-4493 Blue Spruce 
balled. 7ft.~$75. Delivery 
arrangements for over 25 trees. 
IIILX23-2 
FURNITURE SALE, Colonial 
s.ofa bed $250. End ·tables, 
I8mps, tazy.Soy chair,' record 
storage barich. Pine~tchen set, 
4 chairs •. table. $150,' ~ple 
headboard full mattresS;sJ)!1ngs 
and fran1e, $io.O. 10 sl>8,eQ bi((e. 
625' 1263 •. 6~5-0167 ~ IIICl<44-2 
G.E.FROST FREE refrigerator, 
Magic CI1et.36 in. gas range, 
botfh..,hite, verygo.od condition. 
$150 each. 5 piece~rkwalnut 
dining set, $75. 5 PIece stereo, 
$250 •. Tang:luch and I~veseat, 
paid $1100"used 6 months, 
. fOr $80.0. 85$-70.21 

.IIILX23-2. 

bar,. drag & chainS. 693-1228. 

IIILX23-2* MIDWESTERN 

TWO RIDING LAWN Tractors .. , 
Bolen 11 HP automatic drive, 
cutting . deck, great shapel 
$1295.o.O.-A1so John Deere 10 
HP Lawn & Garden, this will cut 
even the bigest yards I $1195. 
~~1150. IfILX23-2 , 
HAY RAKE 4 bar on rubber, 
good eondltion. $20.0. 
628-5749. IIILX23-2p , • 

. 015-ANTIQUI;S 

ANTIQUE SALE; Outside In the 
country: 1 day only. Safu!'day, 
June -18, 9~sk. Rain or 
shine; .. Everything antiQ.u ue or 
collectible. Cu~oards, leaded 
glass, wicker, primitive. folk art, 

ANTIQUE 
EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy 
Drayton Plains 

, CX41-7 

ANTIIQUE OAK PIANO; 1978 
Honda 500. motorcycle;" small 
(Bridgeport type} mill; $650 
'8~ch. 628-5666. 111003-2 
LACE WINDOW TREAT
MENTS,it's springtime and our 
lace shop is in full flower with a 
bouguet of designsllfld pattems 
to dioosefr.om. You11like the' 
look and easy installation. Stop 
In and see our European Lace 
and sheer collection. INTERIOR 
DOMAIN, DailY 10-4 sat. til 
noon. 628-196f). IIILX21~ 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

. oak Ice boxanCi fumiture; adver
tising, . original~int . fum,lture, 
childrej1s" arI(t doll furnitl,lre, 
quilts; rugs; kitchen ware, ,9ft. 
scrub top. tlarv~st'table, chairs, 
cI~th . doUs, cr. ·.lInder, top desk, . DUE TO ILL HEALTH must sell 
large ·.oak. drop leaf table' and' lowry org' ~ ... wl'th klthm section 
muCh much more. In Oxford, on Includes cubench"'and sheet 
Ray Rd.; 3.3 miles ~astof M-24 music. Excellent Condition .. 
or take Hosner Rd. north off' $60.0 b t 693 2898 
Lake\lilleRd.then left on-Ray or' es. - . 
R~. Watch for signs! IIILX24-2 ""1I.,..,ILX",..,...,,23-........ 2 __ ""'"",....._~..".,. 
1925, . DINING ROO. M. $.et, 6 BLESSING OMNI Trumpet with 

. , I ,. b' ff tWo niutes, three mouthpieces 
chairs, pads, a e/ives, . U ~t, . arid two Q,AAes, $309. Yamaha 
excellent condition. $.650. Love coronet· w,ith case. $75. 

. seat; $~O'·jantiqli~. bed ttame, };2~:3318; IIILX2. 3-2* . 
$50.,625-$40.7 or' 62~9205. 
IIICX44-2· 

DEADLINES 
Regu!alclassifiedads Monday at 5. 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi~dis- . 
play advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error' may not 8xceed 
the cost of the space occupied by 
such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through F-riday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

- Closed Saturday 
. Saturday Phone Calls 

. . i' 628-4801 . 
CfarkstorrOffice Closed Saturday 

COLDSPOT CHEST freezer for 
sale, $75. 693-8275 after 4pm. 
IIIRX23-2 
COLD SPOT refrigerator, $150.. 
G.E. Side by Side, $175. Frigi
daire $50.00, May tag Washer, 
$125. Hot Point, $95, Kenmore, 
$95, Hot Point electric Dryer, 

METAPHYSICAL 
BOOK STORE 

$95. Kenmore,. $90.. Frigidaire 
gas dryer, $95. May tag Winger 
washer,$85. 60. day guarentee. 
693-0358 after 5:30pm. or leave . 
mess~ge. ',ULX2.3.-2.·, ~:;;.; ... 01 Ii 

WASHER/DRYER; 1~ year' old 
$400 'oF-'best- 'or-eliCchange 'f(n . 
stereo in good condition. Must 

Books and tapes available on 
crystals, health and healing, 
religion, and metaphysics, 
psyChology and muct} more. 

·Whole-Mind 
"Genter .. " 

sell imm~diately. 628-3766. 
111003-2 . 
WHIRLPOOL' Apartment size 
washer/dryer. 1 1 ~ years old. 
Excellent condition. $300." 
628-0578. IIILX24-2 
FOR SALE Hot Pointe upright 
freezer. $65. 693~7479. 

· 111004-2 
PORTABLE HOOVER washer 
and May tag dryer $175. Set. 
Dehumidifier, $20. 623-6045. 
IIICX45·2p 

025-FIRE . WOOD 
ALL HARDWOOD, mosdy. oak, 
$37.50 a face cord, 4x8x18, split 
and delivered.· 5 face cord min. , 
(517)628-3333. IUCX44-8p 
· FIREWOOD, mixed hardwood 
· split, delivered, 5 face. cords, 
$200.0.0., 10face

l
' $.350.. 

628-5819,693-1353. IILX22-4 
FIREWOOD FOR SALE; 6ft. 
lengths, $10. Pickup truck full. 
375-2742. IIIRX23-2 
ALL HARDWOOD 4x4iC8ft full. 
cords. 13 cords minimum peliv
ered. (517)728-9761. IIILX33-tf 
FIREWOOD MIXED $4o..d,ollars 
a cord. 628-0488. IIILX23-3 
HARDWOOD BY SEMI Load, 
18 full cords, 4x4x8.852-4471. 
IIIC)$42~ 

1520 5" lapeer,.Rd. 
'-Suite 203 

LoCated' in the 
Williams Office Center 

693-1070 
Mon.-Fri., 9-6pm. 

. . 001-4 

MOTT-HAMMER Knife, $1400 
Twin cylinder 'wisconson 
engine. 48inch Cut ,and' baby 
grande piano $800. 391-1806. 2 
sears tractors 42" deck. 
111004-1 p . . 
A REID SURFACE GRINDER 
618-Z power fed with water 
$3500., LaBlond CUtter grinder 
all necessary ~uipment to own 
EndrilillSharJ) Sharpening busi
ness $1200.. Two love seats, 2 
end tables

J 
one long, one round. 

Upright freezer, Simplicity 
12HP. tractor power life, 
hydraulic drive' with 48 inch 
mower and rototiller. $1500., 
dryer, and Waterford Crystal 
chapdelier. 693-6865. 
IIILX24-2p 
ATTENTION SNOWPLOW
ERS: Used 4 months, 4 ·Fire
stone directional snowtire.s, size 
'OO-15LT, . 15 inch, 6 ply, 
mounted on Dodge rims. New 
over $800. value, wiU sell for 
$50.0 or best offer. Call 
625-0421 after 6pm. 
.1!lC~15.~tfc;lh 

TRAMPOLIN~ Olympic size 
excellent condition, new 

offer over $999. 
HARDWOOD BLOCKS for fire- . 
wood, ap~roximately 7 face WJcrIriiI~iij~ifi:reiin'i'Sih
cords, delivered.· 627-2159 .. 
mLX23-2p·· ... ! 

.~ ". 
·OSQ.;OENERAL 



,covered"by.TheClark'stoh 
News;PE~nril\l>.S.tr.elteh ' Ad"VefHse'r, The 

'>'Lake iO~h~ 

~rr!~~~~~~~~~~::1.~~i'~leelk;.[)eliVeredb~ 
.'; " '". """ ' '" ' .,r 

" ... ~ .. -,' 2. ';WEE~~$6.00 
10 WO~DS' (2Qe ~AC.I-i'AO[)ITIC)NAL WORD) 

,(C,ommer,cial Arcounts$5;OO a week) 

1. If you run your ad' 'ior'2 issues in The Clarkston News. Penny 
Stretcher.' Ad-Vertiser, The .Lake Orion Review and The Oxford 
Leader'and pay within 1 week a! the sllirtdate olthe ad. 

2. If youlail to get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of 
the ad. 

3. Atter the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applicallons and mall or 
i' bnng to us, 

We Will refund your purchase pnce (less $1 for postage and blllmg 
costs) v.lthin 7 days ~fter receipt of Your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'lI get mqulnes. 
S;nce' we ha_e n'o control over price of value. we cannot guarantee 
that you'lI makes deal. ' 
I 
You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The 

, Oxford Leadei or The Lake onon ReView or you may write for one. 
(please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to mdividual (nan-busi
ness) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date of the ad. 

. ~. 

AU advertlsingm Tile ShermanPubhcahons. Inc, IS subject to the 
condltfons In the'applicable. rate card 0< advertising contract. copies 
.of which are available from the Ad,Dept. The' Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd.cOxford.~! 48051, (628:4801)()r The Clarkston, News. 5 $. 
Main. Clarkston ,.48016' (625-3370). thr~"ne\ys"pap~rreserves the right-

. nOlloacceptanadvertlser's order.' Qur ad'fakers.have no auihority to 
'-'bln~ .thls newsii~pet ·'and only publication of an, ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertlser's order, Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for classIfied ads 

It's easy to. put 
an ,ad' In',our 

.' ' 

S'papers 

1. You can phone us-6;>5-3370. 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our fflendly 
ad takers Will aSSISI )'OU on wfltong your ad: 

2 You can come l[ltO one of our convenient offices., The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main., Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. 
Oxford or The Lake O(lon ReView. 30 N: Broadway. Lake Orion.' . . .' 
3. Ycu canhllout the coup;n,/" thiS Issue and mall it to The Clarkston 
NeVi s. 5 S. Main. CiarkstOn. MI 48016 orThe Oxford Leader. 666 S 
Lapeer Rd .. Oxford.M148051 and we Will bill yOu. 

P~-.--.------------• Please pUbHsh my want ad ' • ,I 
I~ . I 
I . . CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I' 

AP~VERTISER . . 
I OXFORD LEADER &, LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I: ~ds may be. cancelled after the first week, but will • 
• ' stiLi be:charge.d for the minimum I 
• g ( )Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I' '. , . , ,for $1 extra I 
I _Enclosed is $ , .... (Cash, check ormoney ord~r) .• 

I,'. )Plea~~ bill me accOrding' to the aQove ra!es I 
I , ''', ,~.~,.~~~----~-----------------

'It' . 'I 

FOR SALE I Buffet. table with 4 
chairs. $60.00_ Combin'ation 8 
~c\( stereo; Pho, nogmph, radio 
WIth speakers. $40_00. 
394-0945.mCX44~2 . ' 

FORSALE; Golfclubs,.typewri
t~r, aquarium. couch. exercis.e 
bike. oak head board. tenl 
693-6024. IIILX24-2 
FOR SALE Mahogany, Buffett. 
very nice condition. make offer_ 
Call evenfngs. 625-7746. 
IIICX45-2* . . 
FOR SALE: NEW Idea #290 
Haybine; also,2 hOJ:S8. horse 
traHe( ~28-4~74. IIILX23-2 
FGRSALE; P~CPatr6 se(new, 
never been used.' 628~5012_ 
IIILX23-2 '. 

FOR SALE 

REID 618 SURFACE GRIN
DER 

2 AXES, POWER TABLE 
7 INCH WET CUT BANDSAW 

623-9136 
. CX44-2* 

FORSALE:Sewing Machine in 
.Kenm'Ore walnut cabin'et. 
628;,6014. IIILX22-3 

SAW DUST DeLIVERIES, 24 
yard load only $120_ Call 
667-2875_ IHLX23-2 
SINGE'RDELUXE .. MOD!:L 
pO~ble<'Z,ig-Zagger in stqrdy 
carrying :ease. Rep!lsse~sed. 
Payoff $38. Cash.or monthly 
payments, 5 year guaranteed. 
Universal Sewing Center. 
'674-0439. IIILX24-fc . , 
STI:REO SPEAKERS Mayne
planar MG1', excellent sound 
qual,itY, $550. 625~7611. 
IIICX45-2 " . 

Strawberry 
Arts 

Festival 

10 SPEED BIKE for Sale; light 
and ~ack extra_ 628-4197. 
!IILX24-2~ 

131NCHtires, Case 54 ,inch 
blade; back pack leaf blower, 
I:fn'dr""clar'il'ls.t'. ;693~72'S2~ 
IIICX23.2 , : ,~ ':~.:,.' , 

19'1-4 HARLEY SUPER GLIDE. 
excellent condition_ $3200. 
Riding lawn mower. 6 ft. cut, 
$475. 7~2-2238. IIILX24-2 
DOCKS FOR SALE; . new. 
aliiminum, wolmanized wood, 
and red wood. Open every day 
until 7pm. Snug. Habi:lr, ,60 
Heights, t~k!3 Orion, . MI 
69a-:go57. IIILX19-ttc 
2 GUITARS Giaoini,1electric. 
Lawil mower, $15; snowblade 
for !'llower;$25; 20 aluminum 
screen storm door combiiiation, 
'$~O; 350, diesel motor, $50. 
693-4903. IIILX23-2 

AMWAY PROPUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other"\b!'andcoupons 
honored. ~?a.39~5_"IIILX6-tf 

- GRAND NATIONAL Rims aog 
tires, $500 or besJor trade. 198 
~uzuki400PE verygoOdcoridi

. tion.$500 or best or trade_ 
682-4163_ ,IIICX44:2 ' 
HAY IN FIELD-$1.00 a bale. 
alfaJfaand brome. 634=3109_ 
IIICX~5.-1 * 

HYPNOSIS 
WORKS! 

Shape up for summer easily and 
effortl_essly .. Weigtit 'loss. stop 
smpklng stress management, 
self conHdence'andail areas of 
self improvement' and more_ 
Call Today! Whole-Mind Center. 

693-1070 
LX24-4 

2 PLACE HORSE Trailer; blue, 
tackcompartmE)nt: $1,300 or 
best offer. 625-0732. IIICX44':2 . 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS I 

66CHEvv'MALI~!,J cOnvertible\ 
bad frame,:'$600, 69 Kawasaki 
50000,$400. 17Camaro for 
parts, $300_ 47 Pontiac disas
sembled but complete, $850. or 
best , " . onan,Y " 62S-:7353 

1.IILX2~~2 

.Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

6.28-4801 

,SH()RE~NeEfl-TRAILERS, 
neW fQrs8iQ_ Snug Habor, open 
eveiY. da~' .untiL 7pnt 160 
Heights, LaJ(eOrion, MI 
693'-9057_lIIliX19rtfc ' 
SHOWCAS~~GLASS COUNT
Efol to~.:TrU~TeiJI~6:pi~98S, Yo. 
thIck,' 28 x70;, 2,_ :pl!iCes, 
21·x70·. Must"sell. reasonable. 
693-8550. ,1I1L)(?2-a,: .• ',', 

ST~IKE IT, RIC!-.I a~d-pi~.up 
profits I Y9UwllI,flOd.eager 
bu~ers the Conilenient.waY;~tb 
a, " C?lasSifil:ld, . A, do. 1 0 WOi'd~j,',',:-2 
weeks, $6;00_ Oiler 31;000 
hom,e~ •. 628.;4801.' $9U331 
6~S:~70;, J"tx~:ttClhf·",:;,;;',::',i'''' 
TOPSOil-Farm Rich; j)icl(Up or 
deliVered,,' W~,load YOUr1P,ickuP, 
for $10.0~_ 62S-33,~5. 
IIlLX17~26, .' ' .. ' " 

USED RAILROAD ties,$5:00., 
Loading Sal9-2pm. 796-3~J. 
IIILX?3-4 , ~, .. I : . .' 
WAREHOUSES for 'IIale;~oF 
lease, Drayton PISil')s1)'20;OOO 
sq.ft. 2) 12.000,sq.ft. for Mther 
informati,on;625;.4875. 
I!ICX4s,,2 .,' .': .' '.' 
WINDOW:AIR CONDITIONER 
ur-ms,', ' 1,1,0" OOBTU'(re~'~la" r 
wlndow)- $150. 8;OOOBTU' side 
way sliding) ... · $175_ 628." 37· 
after 4pm. IIILX24-2~ '. , 
16x7.GARAGE DOOR:'$50;OO; 
62s,,2305. mCX45-2 ' . " -

2 MERCURY 7.5 H:ltMQtors. 
$200. 62EH~517, IIlQ<24-2 
3 YI;AROLD SALT and pepp~r 
Appaloosa mare. 1976 Suzuki' 
750. Bunch ofbunnies;~ weEiks 
ol~: 627-4~53. I!ICX4?-.2* ., 

8FT PIC,K ,u.P cover for use with . 
a'~wheeltravel trailer, 
76.IIICX45-2 ';" . - " , 



RE'GISTER'~,t cl Y,DES~ 
DALE$youioah~help buUallin 
Iove.FOr:salei.;4 ,year 'old ,stal
lion,3 yearolQ mare,'yearling 

, filly, weanling stlld. 

~~m~~~~Wtiif6 3;13~627~2152 ,.between 
1"1 8!m!-8pm; IIICX44-2 

SAWOUST. FOR, .B.EOOIt4G, 
wood chips;l'!a!'dWoOd~!pck$, PETSITTIN,G,your home or 
delivered'p27-?159;IIIP<a3-2p mine, ex~rienOEld,reasonable 

SEARS BEST WINNIE THE ral~s. Anna 693'-'0053. 

POOHcri,b'm,atress. $35. ItICX43-3 " 

dollars. 693'~~. UIL)(23-2 R A B. BIT S FOR SAL E 

SINGLE PLACE, Snowmobile TI,2LX8" 2~,~278. $5.00eac;h. 
trailer', axc.Condition. $165. ~ 
11hrp riding lawn.mQWer, $350. BIRDS FOR SALE; 628-4197. 

22inch4ttrp comerciaL' lawn IIILX24-2P. ,-

mower, ,'$210 ••. Gas' Range, DALMATION: AKCneutered 

$100. Or' be$.t on above. male,2yearsold.Needsago!)d 

628-1674. 1111">(23-2 horrie wilth lot of room to run 

SWING SET$2S;, tw<)'155-13 $250; CalI628-6013.IIILX24-2p 

tires $20., bike baby carrier $5. , FOR,SALE; AKC lhasa AP.so 
Weberglill $10. 628~6833. ' puppy, 5 months, shots,call 

IIILX24.2," ,'; - " .' 625':3989 after 3:30pm. 

¥{HIJe:.:WEDI;),IN~'DRESSwith 1.IICX44-2 '.' ' 

vle1it;};ize-tO .. Best Offer. FREE BEAUTIFUL KITTENS. 

6~:,s054; IIILX24-2 , To good home. 752.5476. 

Z~~ITfi. 24" color TV,$475. IIILX24-2* , 
proxet dinette glass top, $1400. -=FR=E:::E~F:::E=MA~L-=E:"':Dw:--a-:rf-ra"'!"'b~bi~ts~. 2 

3~t~7073. after 6:30pm years old. 628-4004. LX23-2 
1II~2~-2fc 
1:97:Q,.,-fRENCH 2 HORSE FREE PUPPY,. 628-5198. 

TR~lLER;' .Atwo,od.:brake II!LX23-2 , !~" .:r~. 
systein Extra larg' e huntftr size . PERSIANS: 'Red, $95, CaliCo 
Many extras, exeellentcMditiori (%) . $75, "White~,; BIU. e~Jot!ler 
$4000.· 80 VW Diesel, 2 door, kitten,,: '384-3712:\IICA44-4* 

.90,odru. nningcondition. $900. or UMBRELLA COCKATOO, 2Yo 
~st offer. Evenings 628-3301. years old, hand tamed and 

1I!P<~:4::2 " healthy. Cage and supplies, 

HORSE TACK, Circle Y show $550.,394-1217 after 6pm. 

halter, English Hunt seat with ' .;,:1I::,:;IC:;,;X;;;,44-;,' .;2,.,...."~.,,,.,..,.=~_ 
fittings. RIISC. tack. 628-6059:- AUSTRIAN SHEPHERD Pups, 

IIILX24-2 . 3 months old, wormed, shots, 

LINOLEUM REPAIRS carpet $50 to $100. 627-2422 after 5 

repairs & rest(etches. 20 years p.m.' IIICX44-2 
ex,perienc.e. 693-0655. ~3-:F::::R==E:::E~K~ln=E::'!'N~S~, -=-62~7::--'~::--'1""'86"". 
IIIRX23~2* lIILX24-2 

~~~~~~~~---~ 

MULCH/COW HAY; .50 ~r .BABY GERBILS, $2.25 each 
bail. Com planter/trans ,disk, also' free Rex and Rex mix 

drags; mower. 20" Motorcross rabbits; ·628-0019. IIILX24-2 
bike. 628-3876: IIILX23-2 

FOR SALE, BUNNIES; Guinea 
SADDLES- 1 W!itstem, 1 Engl- pigs, 2 cribs, and. tires size 

ish, almost new: 627-2422 after 3312.5015. 693,-6919. 
5 p.m. IIICX44-2, IIILX24-2 

SALE; player piano:. Queen & 
regular. mattress set Custom 
King bedd spread; New custom 
drapes, 8' x 11' and 2 pair-8' x 
4'-4". Electric·piano. 628-0331. 
1IILX24-2 

FOR SALE 
Table & chairs, wall unit, sofa, 
misc tables, lamps,p'ictures, 
carpeting & pad, light fixtures. 

, , , 

Baby items, Crib, & mattress, 
swing with , • cradie,plaYYard, 
buggy; wal~r. 

'.;,','." . 

Bolens,~or ~ith mower, tiller 
. & 3 pt."fiffCh.!4Wn' s\'fe'eper. 

" ( 

=FR::E::E::-M~IN:-:-I-~LO::P:::-::S:-p:'e-:'t-ra~b~bi~ti~n 
large Ciage, 693-6715. RX2~~1 

036-tiVE STOCK 

BAY GELDING, 5 years old, 
broke english or westem, just 
under 16 hands, goodboneCi, & 
sound, show quality and'a pet. 
$900. 621-3819 leave 

CX44-2 

, HORSE BOARDING; stall' with 
past4t8;le~o,l:d.:are~. $100. 
per month; 628::S790.111 LX21-2 
.. .~~ .. ,-, '.. .' . . '.' \ 

039-AUTOPARTS 
':' " ... ,\ ." " ... , 

1980, OMNI motor: ·BI'\dtrans. 
1.7L, 4 speed, canhl:lar run. 
$250 .. 628-6826. IIILX23-2 

FOR SALE;, 2 captains' chairs, 
light gold velour, swivel.ba,' ses, 
seat· belt bars, seat bell$ and 
hardware,. nearly new;' $150. 
625.,607?; IIICX44-2 /' 

FOR SALE: CHRYSLER small 
automatictransmis$ion '#904, 
$75. 693-6662. 1II1.:X2S-:2p . 

FOR SALE PICK-UP Cap, 8ft. 
aluminum. Good condition, $80. 
Call 391-2080 after 5 p.m. 
IIILX23-2 

SOLID 1981 Chevette, Stero, at 
best offer 627-6107 after 7 pm. 
IIICX44-2 

FOR SALE; Doors for 1980-81 
phoenix, rear heated hatch 
back lid and 2 rear doors. Excel
lent condition. Call after Spm. 
628-0336. IIILX18-tfdh 

FOR SALE; Engine for 1980-81 
Phoenix, V-6, 2.8 liter, 2 barrel 
carbo Call after .5pm. 628,-0;336 
IIILX18-tfdh,. - .', 

, Gt04 ~X-CAR'manuai transmis
sion never used. $80. 62509369. 
CX44"2 
TWO MUSTANG bumpers. 1 
New Olds. Stock. 1 Reconed, 
Many other items. Honda 300w 
generator as new. Ideal for 
campers and small motor 
homes. 628-2807. IIILX23-2 

FOUR GOODYEAR VICTOR 
TIRES; P185n5R14, $150. 
,625-8~5. IIICX4502 

1978- FIREBIRO FRONT end 
clip air or part. 391-4157. 
II!LX24-2 ' 

040-CARS 

1975 GRAND PRIX 400, 4 
barrel. Run'S great. Looks great. 
$1,100 or best. 1976 Plymouth 
4x4, needs radiator, runs good, 
$250 or best. 693-2867. 
IIILX23:2p , 

1977 FIREBIRD.I. F. reshly rebuilt 
350 .new paint, :z, 1 ,400 or best. 
796-2408. IILX23-2 

1978 FIREBIRD, Autotrans, psi 
pb,$800 or best offer. Also 5x8 
Utility trailer. $350. -628-7857. 
IILX23-2 ' 

1978 GRAND· LE MANS; no 
motor, $100. 628-0961. 
IIILX24.2 

V 
1977 CHRY$LER NEWPORT, 
nicer than the bEitterthan walk
in special. Only 67;000 '!lites. 
Runs 'great. Now only $475. 
Scotts. -693-CARS. IIILX24-1 

1978 FORD GRANADA; auto, 
air, pslpb, '100,000 miles but 
runs and drives good. Great fOr 
back and forth to work. Only 
$1250. Scotts. 693-CARS. 
IIILX24-1 

1978 PINTO, auto trans, good 
transportation. $350. 693-2508. 
IIILX23-2* , 

1979 FIREBIRD: V-6, air, PSI, 
PB, auto, excellent condition. 
$2,400 or best offer. Evenings, 
674-2834. IIILX23-2 

1981 PONTIAC T 1000: auto, 
air, looks, runs great, $1,800 or 
best offer. 693-0880. IIILX23-2 

1982 BUICK SKYLARK LTD, 4 
door, fairly well ~quipped. 
ExCellent· condition. Must see. 
628-7197. IIILX24-2 

1982MERCURYLN~7. Bodyifor 
partS. No engin·e.:$450, Negoti
able'. 62;3l,~088;mC~~1.:'''dh. 

1983, HONOAASCOT 500: 
3,000 miles, $1,300. Also 350 
rebuilt with special ,match, and 
gear P,Ossi rear ~'n~. ~ :Hurst 4 
speed trans. $400· or best offer. 
693-7571 .. 1!IL)(23-2 ' 

1983 OLDS ClEM, 4 door 
Brougham ."625-0697. 
IIICX44-2* 

FOR'SALE "85 Dodge Charger 
$3000 Firm. 373-5319. 
1IILX23-2 
FOR SALE; Dura/ine for 1986 
Ford Ranllel'. 7 ft. bed. 
373-2264. $75. or best offer. 

1983 PONT.IAC 6000 LE; 1II~247?' 

65,000 miles, good condition. 198:::8'::F:::O'::'R:"D~F2""'·5-0-. T-.a-il...,ga""'t""e""'s-riCi,..

$4,000. 693-8038 after 6pm. front bumper $200. eaCh. Gem 

IIILX23-2 Top for 1973 to ,1977 EI Camino 

1983 PONTIAC 2000,Sunroof, $100. 628-0730. IIILX24-2 
plus extra Real' clean. $3,500. 
313-9224 After 3. IIILX2:3-2 "63 CHEVY NOVA2-dr. 6 cyl 

Auto. Excellent Condition. Very 
1984 ESCORT; air, 4 speed.' Clean $2500.00 693-4430. 
$2,500. 693-8137 IIILX24-2 IIlLX23-2 . 

1984 FIERO GT; red, new ~'19::-:7=-=2-:Bee::--tl::----:d-::1~9=71:--:::-S~·t~fi-
enr·nee!0odconditiOn. $4,200. e an pi Ire 
62 96 . IIILX, 2. 3-2p with extra parts, $200 each or 

best offer. 693-8936 after 6. 

1984 FIERO SE 4 speed. RX23-2 

~unroof,tilt.· cruise! ~am/fm ster- '""19'""7""5""D""O""D""G'-E""'H""A""L""'F""'T="O'""N""P""'I"""C"""K-

10\ excellent condition, 43,000 UP with cap. 318, V-8, stick, 
miles .. $3,675.00 627-4132, $595. 1980 Plymouth TC3, 4 

OrtonVille. II!CX45-2 . speed stick, $795. 373-5170. 

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL station IIILX24-2 
wagon, air, am/fm, ~arwindow .:.;19.::7;.:6=..:"F;;O..,.R"'D,.....,2-,d .. r.~30,..,2~,-L:-'-·0-W 
defrost, power steenng, P!lY'er milage. $350. 628-9405. 
brakes. Excellent condition. IIILX24-2* 
$3,900 or best 693-4308. Can ~=-~==~~--=== 
be seen at 109-lridianwood Rd., 1977 CAPRICE; V-8, 98,000 

1982 MERCURY GRAND Lake Orion. IIILX23-tfdh miles. $800. 628-5453. 

MARQUIS 'Broughaml Loac:ted\ 1985 ALLIANCE, 34 ft .. travel. IlILX24-2 

Loadedl. Lo~1 56,0.00 miles. trailer, Delux Model 'air and 1 977 CROW N PO P - U P 

One very repairable dent. Only _ awning. $10,500. 628~6151. camper. Sleeps 8. Stove, 

ft~t,ScoltS. 69~-CA~~. IIILX2:3-2", ,.Fum!1C9,lceBox.$1200.After4 

1983 PONTIAC 6000; 4 door, 
very very clean I Runs & drives 
perfect. You must see it to 
believe it. . 4 cylinder, 60,000 
miles. Velour Interior. $3650. 
Scotts. 693-CARS. 1IILX24-1 

1985 RIVIERA; Excellentcondi
tion, loaded.' A real beauty. 
$9250. 627-2943. IIILX24-2 . 

1986 Grand Prix V-6, auto, air, 
23,000 actual miles" wire 
wheels, amllm stereo, 'l8,695. 
625-4854 or 681-0871. 
IIICX45-2 

~,..".,.=.,...,..,...-....,....,...,,
... 

1986 MERCURY Marquis LS. 
Full rower, "Clean, low mileage, 
fue injection. $9,500. 
651-1505. IIILX23-2 

1986 MERCURY COUGAR, 
exc;ellent condition, loaded, low 
miles, $8000. 693-1810. 
IIIRX24-2* 

76 BUICK REGAL, good condi
tion. New tires, runs good. $800 
negotible. 62509329. IIILX23-2 -

V 
Do'YOU WANT SPORTY AND 
dependable transportation with
outhaVi'ng to give up ealill9? 
Check' on.this,1978 .pontiac 
$unbi~. autO,j)s/p~; all', amlfrh 
stereo; 52,000 <miles, Clean. 
0I)IY$1650.Scotts,,693-CARS. 
1IIlJ(24-1 

1985 'HONDA ACCORD LX; . ,",p:,:.;m;,' ,:..69;,;3-6;,;' :,:3;;75;:.,' ~1I:.;.:ILX~23:..-::,.2 __ 

Good condition, $5500. or best 1977 DODGE Aspen, depen

offer. 693-8487 or 693-0636. dalbe economical transporation 

IIILX24-1 $725. Jim Dunn 628-0680 days. 

1985 RIVIERA, loaded, excel- 625-3015 evenings. CX44~2 

lent condition, triple grey, 1977 MONTE CARLO-air, psI 
$9,700. 394-0548. IIICX45-2 pb, good tires, runs good. $700. 

1J' 
SUMMER SAVINGS at Scottsl 
Prices are slashed & we're 
ready to deal. No high pressure 
just plenty of honest buys. 
Come & see us at Scotts Motor 
Sales on M-24 in Lake Orion. 
693-CARS. I!ILX24-1 

1955 STUDEBAKER STAR
LITE COUPE. Red and White 
limintededilion. Trophy winner. 
$4950. ,628-2807. rtlLX23-2 

1966 CHEVY Elcamino from 
California. Good Condition. 
$3000. Firm. 628-7133. 
IIILX24-2 ' 

USED CAR 
SPECIALS 

Choose from 70 
Low Priced 

QUALITY CARS 
at 

SCOTT'S 
MOTOR SALES ' . 

LAKE ORION 
693·CARS 

or best offer. 625-2106. 
IIICX4502p 

1977 VQLAIRE, good condition, 
runs good. $:350 or,best offer. 
377-1392 or evening 391-2616. 
IIILX24-2 

1978 FORD 66,000 miles, good 
condition many new parts, 6 

. cylinder, asking' $1500. 
693-6142. IIIRX24-2 

1978 IMPALA STATION 
wagon. Ali conditioning. Excel
lent running. $500. 628-7763. 
IIILX23-2 ' 

1979 JEEP WITH plow, new soft 
top, much more. $2500. 1979 
Plymouth Cnamp, $500. 
693-1865. II!RX23-2· 

Attention 
1988 

Graduates 
The. new Carlson, Craft Station
ery Book has arrived. We 

. handle a complete line of 
: announcements, thank you 
notes, open house cards, napk-
ins, etc. 

625~3370 
Clarkston News 

5,-S. Main 
Clarkston 

CX11-tf 
'& 



1985:DOI)GE DAYTO~A, 'psi 
pb, air, 5 spee,d, amlfm c.ass~t
te, r,uns.~ looks great;$5500. 
625-8742 after, 5 pm.II.ICX45-2 
1985 GRAND 'AM, ps/pb, 'Ii 
speed, air, excellent condition, 
$5800. 673-2197 after 5pm. 
391-0382 .. IIICX44-2 . . 
1985 PONTIAC 6oo0LE Station 
Wagon. Loaded, .excellent 
conaition. 5~,Ooo miles. $6900. 
373-4693: !IIRX24-2 

1985 S-10 Tahoe: super clean, 
wifes car, every option, carefully 
maintained, always garaged, 
new tires, beautiful condition. 
$8500. 625-8278. IIICX45-2· 

ARRANTS 
FORD 
SALES 
1988 Escort 

$159/mo. 

1979 Zephyr 
2 door, auto, air 

$1595 

1984 Tempo 
Au\o & aJr 

$2195 

968 M-15, Ortonville 

627-3730 
CX45-1 

FOR SALE, 1972 Mercury 
Montego,. Qood engine and 
transmiSSion, 693-6725. 
I! I RX24-2 
FOR SALE 1980 Mazda 626; 2 
door,- auto., air, excellent 
mechanicaly, some rust. $1,100 
or best. 391-0679 after 6. . 

..... 1!!LX23-2 

1985 PONTIAC '6000; 'good 
con~tion, ~25-4424.IIICX45~2· 
1979 MUSTANG: air, PIS,PIB, 
good conditic,"~ 391-0416 
'!)efore 2 p.,m-. IIILX2:}2· 

1979" SU.NBIRD.,lluto.. $500. 
391-2567. IIIRX23-2 
1980. BUICK SKY:LARK, well 
maintained. High .miles, $650. 
6;!8-0815. IIICX44-2 
1980 MONTE CARLO; Sharp. 
$28,00. or best offer. 

45·REC. VEHICLES 
12FT: FLEETWINGtravel trail-

autO'. stereo. er.very goodcoridition $,1600. 
IIILX22-2~ A fier.n 0 on s, eve n i I'\g s 

627-4658. CX44-2 
19650LDS 88. 2drCoupe.425 14 FT.· A~UMIN·U· M· BOAT, 
Rocket V-8,400 lurbotrans, 
26,000 actual miles. Needs swivel seat, rod holders, 7.5 
nothing .for dailly use. elecbic start, Mercury outboard. 
$2,300.628-551.7 noboCly home Excellent condition. $995.00. 
until 6. ·IIILX23-2 394-0004. I!!CX44-2 
1970, VW Baja;'1isking $950. 16FT. CRESTLINER, alumi-
628-3318. 1IIlJ(~3-2· num with floor inserts, 25HP 

1974 GALAXY', 17 ft. bow n·der.' Johnson, runs good, good bass-
1981 MERCURY LN7; 5 spe~d, ing boat, 18ft. Lonestar wiith 
ps/pb; sunroof, excellent body, 1201/0 with trailer. Excpllent trailer, deep vee. All for $900 or 
repairable. engine $550 or best condition. 391-4913. IIILX24-2 best. 625-2450, call mornings. 

693-7052.IIILX23-2 

offer .. 394-1217 after 6pm. 1975 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE, ~1II~C:::XX-:, 4::-:5-::-:2:;,:.=-=:-::-=::::--:-=::-=:
IIICX44-2 full eower, many nE'W parts, 1973 DOeGE CLASS A 23 Ft. 
1982 CHEVROLET CAVA- rebuilt trans. $950 or best. motor home/ sleeps 6, new tires, 
UER, runs good, high miles, 4 627-2952. IIICX45-2 . lowmilea,ge, $8,000. 623-7910. 
speed, $900 or best. 628-2410. 1977 FORD LTD for sale; $500' ~"",-:IC=X~44:":,-~2===-_-=---.,,.. 
I!ILX24-2dh or best offer. 693-7466. 1973 JAMBOREE: good condi-
1982 FORD EXP; great condi- 1IILX24-2· tion. 673-1850. Top, air, low 
tion. Priced to sell. $1150. 1982 VW QUANTUM GL mileage, cheap. IIICX45-2· 
625-8,101. IIICX44-? Station wagon, Texas Car, 1980 SUZUKI, GN400X exce-
1982 HORIZON; 4 door, runs 77;000 miles, excellent condi- lent condition, low miles, $650 
good. No rust $625. Call after tion, loaded, $4500. Call or best. 377-1392 or evenings 
6pm. 693-2214. IIILX23-2 627-2818 day or 627-7462 391-2616. !!ILX24-2 

evenings .• IIICX45-2 18FT. STARCRAFT boat, 110 
1982 MONTE CARLO, 1 owner, 1983 BUICK LESABRE;Excal- 10 D . ed"de full 
'Ioaded, excellent condition, lent condition. $4385. 693-2720 ~V:l,c~:~; ~~bs~n~~ndem 
~~r60~.illfl~~:5-2 $2,000: after 4pm. IIILX22-2 axle trailer, serge brrakes, 

1983 PONTIAC 6000 STE; 1983 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4' ~~~iJ~. m:&~~:2 $5,500. 
power doors power windows / speed, $1200. Call Sheri 
cruise, tilt wheel, air, amlfm 628-4414. IIILX23-2 

• stereo tape, $2900. 625-7067. 1983 T-BIRD HERITAGE. 
1975 STARCRAFT Pop-up 
camper, good condition. $925. 
693-9631. III\=lX23-2 
1976 GOLDWING GL 10.00, 
loaded. $1500 or BO. 693-7052. 
IIILX23-2 

II!CX44-2 . Loaded, excellent condition. 
1984 4 DOOR BONNEVILLE 57,000 miles, $4800. 373-4693. 
LE; full power, V-6, power locks, -::~===24~-~2=-=-==--=-:-::,.,.-,:,.......:---: 
windowsandseats,AlC\$4750. 79 MONTE CARLO dual 
One owner. -628-0639 or exhaust, Runs good. $1800 or 1978-175 Yamalia~IT, Good 
628-3170. IIILX23-3 best 628-3278. IIILX23-2 condition. 628-6342. $500. 
1977 FORD Murcury, must see. IIILX24-2· 
Lots of new. $700. 628-8127. ~1':;:983~1:'::6::-:Yo-:S~u-n-::R:-u-nn-e-rw-:-::ith~tral~'I-
1977 Olds. good condition er, open bow, 75 HP Suzuki 
needs must sell $200. outboatd, fish finder. Excellent 

condition, moving mustsell.·List 
at $6100. Make offer. 625-0338. 
IIICX45-2 
1983 HONDA NIGHTHAWK: 
low miles, like newt $2000. or 
best offer. Call 628-6013. 
IIILX24-2· 
1984 JAYCO J pop-up camper. 
Hardly used. 'Easy set-up. 
Furnaqe, ice box. Best offer over 
$2,50.0. Call 628-7475. 
IIILX23-2 

STK. No. 8011 Stk. No. 80194 

'1985 HOBIE CAT, Special 
Edition, 16ft. Trailer and many 
alller options, like new condi
tion, $2750. 625-2868. 
IIICX44-2 

• OUR LOWEST PRICED, $9952* $9955* · 3 DOOR DELUXE LIFT BACK 
VALUE PACKED TOYOTA . ' l=RONT WHEEL ·DRIVE 
TRUCK PER M HANDLING 
• POWERFUL 2.4' LITER O. PER MO. • RELIABLE, ECONOMICAL 1.5 

LITER ENGINE 
• COMFORT AND ROOM FOR 5 
ADULTS 

Toyolas are primedl shined and 
ready for .... immediate d,eUvery! 

ALL ·A·RE ,LOADED ·TO PI:.EA9E AND PRICED TO MOVE/ 

1985 JAMBOREE Railey; 23' 
rear bed & bath, Chevy chassis, 
16,500 miles, Itxcellent condi
tion. $21,0.00. Call 628-6804. 
IIILX24-2· 
1986 YAMAHA Venture Royal. 
1300 cc. Excellent Condition, 
One owmer, 16000 miles, 
$5300. 628-7874 after 6pm. 
IIILX24-2 
1987 BANSHEE; excellent 
condition, low hours, White 

Roost Boost 
egrlido,~F:MF:p~Nerca~les.~ee 

1987 Elite 32ft., Travel trailer, 
like new, air, awning, -antenna, 
self contained. $.9,200. 
625-1543. IIICX44,-2 

". , 
1'4% Itl~.ijU.N~~,l,IT.allullirll"ijj" 
bOlit, 2 seats,INlOtfs!:lIeld;35HP; 
Johnsc:in motor ,&, trailer. $1200.: 
3'91'-2324. IlILX24.2· .. 

16F":'Pc:>NTOoN SI1i1boat arid. .. 
trailer, $1.000:24ft tiltbcmtiriii\" 
iN', $1,2OO:-13fl; trave\'irailef~ 
used twice. $2,500. 693-9541, 
1IIRX23-2 ,.'" ' 
17FT: . FIBERGLASS sPOii 
Craft, 1968'with 1975135,HP 
Evinrt.ldiJ motor/l.U overhauled 
1/86 have all reciepis. Runs 
excell~"t; $1900~ 394-0.363. 
I!!CX44-2 

14 FT~ ALUMINUM BOAT, 35 
Evinrude motor & traloill', $1,000. 
628-1348. 111003-2' 
1976 SWINGER 22FT BUNK' 
HOI,JSE .,TRAILER .. Sleeps 8. 
self contained, excellent Cl)ndi
tion $4500.. or best offer. 
625-3126. IIICX45-2 

MOTORCVCLE, 1972 YAMA-
HA 650, $625. Call after 5. 1977, 17Ft. Chrysler, Deep V 
693-9542. IIIAX24-2 . . with 135 HPenglne that needs 

piston with trailer and covers, 
1977-23FT. TIOGA Motor $1900. 391-2410.. IIIRX23-2 
Home. Roof ~d cab air. Very 
nice. $8950..628-6315. 1983 YAMAHA Venture- 1200 
IIILX24-2 cc touring motorcycle. 

1979 ROCKWOOD RV, 350 
Chevy engine, sleeps 8, vaca
tion ready. $13,500. 625-5935 
or 887-1828. II!CX44-2 
1980 BOLER. 1100 pounds. 
Self contained, sleeps 4. 
$2,500. 652-3113. ,IIILX23-2 
1985 KTM500MXC Very Clean. 
Never Raced. Extras $1600 or 
best 628-7714. IIILX24-2 
1985 WELLCRAFT 210 XL 260 
Merc. Extras, trailer, excellent 
condition. $19,000 or best offer. 
628-6561. IIILX24-2dh 
1986 '16FT. GLASTRON 
bowrider, 90" HP Mercury. 
Excellent condition, full cover, 
custom trailer, convertible-top, 
asking $7500. 625-1365 . 
IIICX44-2 . 
A 15FT STARCRAFT fiberglass 
boat, has closed in canopy with 
a 1969, 55 horse Evinrilde and 
trailer. Excellent condition, 
$1800. 625-5444 .. IIILX24-2 
BASS B.OAT & trailer, no motor, 
$700. Imperial pleasure boat, 
boat, trailer and 70HP Evinrude, 
$2000 or best offer. 627-3274 or 
627-6603. IIILX24-2 
BOAT ACCESSORIES Sale on 
water ski packages, Marine 
radios, knee boards. Lake Orion 
Sport & Marine. 1469S. Lapeer. 
693-6077. IIILX24-4c 

Showroom conditio.n 6600. 
miles, $3,600. 625-4601. 
IIICX45-2 ." 

1985 STARCRAFT pop-up, 
sleeps· 6, extras. 634-3749. 
IIICX44-2· . 
1986 GLASSTRON CVX16 
boat; 115 Mercury motor, trailer 
and cover, $8,000. Call ~ftEir 
2:30pm. 693-6908. IIILX2a~2" 
1986 KA WASAKI750; $2000 or' 
best. 1979 Honda 400, $40(}or 
best. 628-1645. IIILX21-2· 
1986 MASTERCRAFT, like' 
new, 90 hrs, $15,800 or best 
offer. After 6pm.363-1919. 
IIICX44-2 
1987 SIERRA 34ft. travel trailer 
with air. AM/FM cassette 
Stereo, comf:letelY furnished, 2.} 
bedroom $ 2,500. 634-30g9. 
CX44-2 '-
1988 10FT TUNNEL HULL, 90 
HP. Merc., sell or trade van or 
street rod. 625-7133. 
,II!CX45-2p 
"77750 Yam. $475: Very Good 
condition. 752-4462. IIILX23-2 
BOAT, GLAS5TRON, 17ft. bow 
rider, twin hull,130 Volvo 1/0, 
trailer and accessories. $3600. 
394-0113. IIICX44-2 
FOR SALE; 17 ft. Marine;=Saii 
boat on trailer. Fiber glass 1979 
with two sails. Good Condition, 

BOAT LIFT; Shore station, $2500. Call After 5 p.m. 
aluminum elecbicwith canopy. 628-6752. IIILX22-2 
$1,500.. 528-0422. IIILX23-2 'FOR SALE' 1983 Honda· 
CAMPER, VENTURE POP UP. XR200. Excelient condition and 
Pull out stove. canvas needs well maintained. $850. 
work. $40.0. as is. 693-1527. 628-6409 evenings. IIILX24-2 
IIILX24-2 FOR SALE; 1985 red Spree. 
FOR SALE: 1985 Conroy boat- Excellent condition. Runs great. 
X16,140HP.lnboard/oulboard, $250.. 628-5012. IIILX24-2 
power trim, low hours, mint 
conditipn. $9,500 or best. 
693-20.34. IIILX23-2 
FOR SALE; Go cart, 3YoHP, 
I ndianapolis racer body. 
693-2177. 1II~23-2 
HONDA SPREE. 1987, red, 
1202 'miles $325. 391-2801 . 
IIILX24-2 
MUST SELL; 1987 . Yamaha 
Warrior 350; like new, 8 hours 
riding time. $2100 or best. 
628-4209 leave message. 
IIILX24-2 
PROPS ,. PROP repair. We 
now stock trolling motor props. 

Sport' & Marine . 
. . 693-6077. 

LUKAS. 
MARINA 

Dealer for 
AQUA SPORTS 

and Imp. 
17-36 FT. 

USED BOATS AVAIL. 
16 ft. Meyers 

16 ft. Searaider, 6.B. 
20 ft. Aquasport, O.Q.. 



ware,' 
much 

«<8.I.sene, . Orion, IIIL·,,. ..... -. 

t CAB OVEReamper.81t.·Ught/ ~~~;:;~~~~~ 
:".' wieght$450. or best 39.1-2326. 
". IIILX2472 '-. . " : 

; 88-25~ FT .. FIFTH Wheel 
Wildemess with air. 85-Silvara
do che~, pick uploaded. Ready 

, to go. $23,000. Call between 8 
, and 3 only. 313-628-1046. 

. I!ILX23-2p 

A JOX, TRI AXLE EQUIPMENT 
TRAILiR.$1000., ,good condi
tion. 693-9p93. I!ILX24-2 

FOLD OUT CAMPER, sleeps 6, 
stove, heater, sink. $350.· 
625-1365.. IIICX44-2 

LIKE NEW- 1984 .starcraft 
camper full size. $3450. 
628-7292. U!LX23-2 

SCHWIN SPORTS TOURER 
ten speed bicycles, 21" a.nd 27" 
frames, 2.7" wheels, $120. 
391-2~ ~,~. -IllLX23-2 

5QQRUCK'S & VANS .. ~.. - - ' .. 

1978 FORD F-250, 4x4 Truck; 
$750 or best. A giant lawn 
vacL!um $150. Small refrigerator 
$70. E?28-9559. 1J)1;.X23.-'2 

1978 ·J.EE .' WAGONEER 
would make' good piow vehicle 
$700. 627-649~. I!!CX45-2p 

85 \..GMC VAN '11 ton -$7130. 
391'"2557. after SP.m. I!!LX23-2 

LIFT TRUCK 
1971 Yale 8,000 Ibs cap 

$4,200 

1975. Clark 5000 Jb cap 
rebunt with· triple mast, 

$I3,6QO 

;. Hyster 5000'lb cap., pneumatic. 
. $4,600 

1970 Clark Z,500 cap., 
solid tires . 

. $2,600. 

Many other trucks 
2,000 Ibto 10,000 cia;> 

available. . 

Ho:user 
Lift Truck 
625-0073 

LX24-2p 

1967 CHEVY 50 series-. dump 
stake; excellent shape. New 
hydraulics,lights,exhaust, 
battery, $2400., or best. 
628-S.221. ,uLX24-2 

:;; 1977 FCl8D l'RUCK,$900. 
. Runs good ... 693-7110. 

:', IIILX23-2 .. , 

'. I" 1979 BROIIICOXti-T; new paint, 
~.':' raised, 56,000 .. ' . miles, exc:eption
~. al condition,:,$$,OOO firm. 
~ 627-3024. !HCX#,,2 . 

14 x 70, MOBILE HOME, 77 
Fairmont Collonade, Front and 
rear bedrooms. 1 ~ baths, wet 
. bar, tennis' and basketball 
courts behind home; 

$300.00 Patio set new, 
sacrifice for'$225~00 682-4163. 
IIICX4S-2 

1982 DOUBLE WIDE Friend
ship 28x64. Adult section 
Sashabaw Meadows. Shingled 
roof, 3 br, 2 baths, 1 garden tub, 
air conoitioning, 4 fans, all 
appliances, huge living room 
with1ireplace and cathedral ceil
ings & wet bar.' Deck, excellant 
landscaping, .. shed, many 
extras,and built-ins. $36,900. 
628-0403 by appointment." 
CX44-2 .' 

FOR SALE; 1980 Parkwood 
Mobil Home. Great Condition. 
$17,500 or best offer. 634-6349 .. 
II!LX23-2 

14x65 SCHULT Mobile Home; 
mint-CX!ndition, $15,000, 9% 
land contract 693~7.187. Gall 
mornings/or evenings. IIILX23-2 

j971 STAR 12x60 with 8x20 
expands. 'Appluanc:es, washer 
and dryer. 752-7809. 1II~24-2* 

1972 ELCONA; 24 x. 1)2, 3 
bedrooms,2 battis, $14.000 or 
best offer. 752-2249. II!LX23-2 

1979 DUKE. 14x17; 2 bedroom, 
garden bath, many extras. 
Lakevilla. $\5,900. 628-5344. 
11124-2 

1982 Windsor; central air, 14 IC 

70, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
dishwasher, built in microwave 
and stereo. Sashabaw 
Meadows, end lot, $23,000 or 
best offer. 628-1378. IIIOX45-2 

1985- 29ft. F.ixfire Trailer, like 
new, tull leanght awning, air, 
winaow shades, steel porch, 
microwave, many other extras. 
3527. Arlington Cr. Lapeer. 
IIILX24-2 
1985 -RIVER VIEW 12 x 80; 
mobile home, 3 bedrooms. 2· 
baths, deck with awning, stove 
and refrigerator. 628-n19 or 
693-4624. IIIRX21-2* 

AUBURN . HILLS 198,6 double 
wide, 3 bedrooms, 2 ~ths, 

AVO .. ndaleschoolS, fire~la.ce. 
.~hed;deck.· open house Satur-. 
day,S'Jnday 1-5 pm. $37;500. 
HMS •. Saleby. owner~ hodine. 

. 656-303O/ lIIlX23-2 

BEATUFUL 24 X S.6double wide 
mol:lil~; hpJile. 3. bedroom., 2 
baths,.fannly room with.cath~~ 
ralc;eiliganornl,lch more.lmm~ 
diate'.possession. Asking 
$36;000. 693-3039. I\IR~24-2 

~t 1986GMCJimmy~S15,4 wheel 
•... drive' 61iiCl<;.'·;L8ilCiEICl: :49000 . 
,··miles.:.'$~0·o;.79·7~54fO .. ' 
II!LX24-~· : .... v:.,~ .. ". ' spacioijs 

QARAQE· .. SALE; .Thur.-S.at, 
June 16-J8. 9::61.81n or shine. 
Baby,clolhes, toys,toOIS!' "and 
misc. 28iWBucki'lei' off. C arks
ton. betWeen JO$lyn and said; 
win. II!LX24-1 . 

GARAGE SALE; Thurs., Fri .• & 
Sat 16,17,. & 18. 8955 Onand
ga. o. larJ:a;ton to North., Eston. 
Follow $Igns. IIILX24·1 

GARAGE SALE; June 17-18. At 
1025 Rochester Rd., Comer of 
Rochester and' Drahner. 
II!RX24-2 

GARAGE SALE: Bedding. bath, 
buttons, books, oak antique 
china buffet, WWI shell,' 90" 
sofa, dressers; new dolly, new 
humidifier,much morel June 16 
- 18, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 7186 
Snowapple,. Clarkston. 
I!!CX45-1* 

GARAGE SALE; 863 Walnut, 
Pine Tree area. June 16, 17, & 
18 from 9-6 .. Air conditioner, 
large fan, 58 piece set dishes, 
stereo, humidifier, oil heater 
(new with oil). radio. 40 copper
like/'ello molds, tea keUle, jewel
rv, ots of dishes and clothes. 
!l!LX24-1p 

GARAGE SALE 16,17, 18 (8-5) 
hugh cheap dolls, dishes, 
clothes, freezer $100., cement 
mi..cer . $50.;. 1973 Suzuk~3500 
miles $450., 1981 Chev '.4 ton 
pick up" with box $750., on~ 
block north off Waldon iii Clarks" . 
ton .. 6655 Eastlawn. IIICX45-1* 

GARAGE SALE; 67 Pontiac Sl, 
Oxford, clothes, furniture.anti
ques, tools, misc. Thur-F.ri. June 
16-17. from 9-4. IIILX24-1p 

MOVING SALE; Many items. 
Thur.& Fri., 16 & 17, 10-1943 
Bayfield. Take Miller to D'etroit, 
follow signs. II!LX24-1 

MOVING'SALE; June 17-18, 
9~. 3302 Paint Creek, Lake'/ 
Orion. Off Adams. l!!LX24-1p 

MOVING SALE, June 16-17-18, 
Thur~Fri-Sat.1245· 'Rhodes, 
Lake Onon. I1ILX23-1 . 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE~ June 16-18, June 23-25. 
8~. Furniture. baby & childrens 
clothes, toys,lots & lots of misc. 
items. 3451 Mill Lk. Rd. between 
Waldon and Clarkston off Bald
win. IIILX24-1' 

4 FAMILY- GARAGE SALE: 810 
Fairledg8' 9-S Thursday-Fridav. 
June 16 and 17. Lots of every-
thing._IIILX24-1 . 

BIG SALE- 5956 Baldwin. 1 mile 
North ofOakWood.'June 12,15. 
9am till dark. 15ft. \:j'ath boat and 
motor. Used lumber. Clothing all 
sizes and misc. LX23-2 

ESTATE/GARAGE SALE: 
Waterford Hill, 6288 Baimoral, 
9-5pm, Thurs, Fri, June 16, 17. 
IIICX45-1 

GARAGE SALE; June 
16-17-18,9-5, silk flowers; flor-. 
ist supplies, clothing, 2 electric 
stoves .. No early' s~le$. 819 
Abseguami'Trail. RX24-1p '. 

GARAGE SALE; Friday 17th, 
Saturday 18th, 9am-4pm,6520 
Amy. Clarkston. IIICX45-·1· 

HUGE ANTIQUE SALE
Saturday June 18. See ad under 
antiques.IIILX24-1 . 

KEATINGTON . GARAGE 
SALE; like new lawn mower, 
stereo, boys and womens 
clothing,toys, household items, 
2827 Walmsley Circle. Lake 
Orion. Thursday. June 16, 
Friday June 17 9-4.LX24-1 . 

MOVING - for sale 2 Tennessee 
Walkers.~ Must sell together. 
$500. 693-2980. !!ILX"4-2' 

MOVING SALE and GARAGE 
SALE, June 16, 17 and 18 from 
9 to 5. Lot of stuff. 46 W. Burdict, 
Oxford. I!lLX23-2 

MOVING SALE: rototiOer, lawn 
mower, stack washer/and dryer, 
typewriter, misc. fumiture, pick
up truck, tires. 220 Uncoln, 
behind McDonalds. Il!LX23-2p 

MOVING SALE; You name it,' 
we've got it, from baby to adult 

. clothes: Baby fumiture, compu
ters and software, law""mower, 
waterbed sheets, bed spreads .. 
9-1 June 16 thru 18. 1940Lake
ville Road. Lot 85 Oxford Manor. 
I!!LX24-1p 

NEIGHBORHOOD SALE; 
Saturday, June 18th, 
10am-3pm. RobertsonCt., 
Village of Clarkston off M-15. 
IIICX45-1* 

NEIGHBORHO.OD GARAGE 
SALE; 1 mile north of Dequindre 
and 34 milfl, June 16, 17 &'18. 
9-5pm. 1IID<24-1 . 

OXFORP~RION, FISH Yard 
sale. Jurle9-l'O-11. 9-3 at 845 S, 

. Lapeer, Oxford. 1IIU<2~2 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE 
SALE. Oakland Woods, Sub., 
Off Maybee Road, 1/4 mile East· 
of Sashabaw Road. Many fami
lies particapating Saturday, 
June 11 frOm 9am to 4pm. 
IIICX44-1 p .' 

GARAGE SALE; Thursda.y thru 
Saturday, 9 lil6 p.m. Sunday 12 
to 4pm. Umbrella- table •. Wheel 
horse' 'lawn mower,. sterio, 
refrigerator; ele.ctric snow 

. shovel,gas weedwhi~, leather 
coat, . much' more. 3550 N.· 
Joslyn,south \ltWaidon. North 
of Silve~lI. 1IIl:X24-2 ,.-

GARAGE.SAt£, ThuriJune 16. 
Mise; items, cleaning out bas~ 
ment, 170 Ontario Cl, Lake 
Orion. Buckhorn Lake. 
IIILX24-1·· . 

LARGE GARAGE SALE, Boy 
Scout tund raiser. Lots of good 
toys. Largewomen$ clothes. 
. Pluls muCh more..1625 Hillside. 
Take Allendale offClarI<ston, 
near .. Joslyn, Watch for Signs. 

'9-'10 from '1\I1Jt23-2 

GARAGE SALE; Fri.-Sun., 9-1. 
Everything fro. mf.ree. box to anti
ques. 940 Leid,ich.IIILX24~ 1 

GARAGE SALE; Clear. Lake 
Sub. June 16-18; 9-5pm. Poin
te, Femlock. Hilberg, Maloney, 
Lakeview, Sebek •. Keith. Off 
Drahner Rd •. west of M-24 in 
Oxford. 4 wheeler, 14ft. boat, 
trailer, and motor, Troybuiltroto
tiller. 4'x8' trailer, childrens 
clothing, antiques, skis. Elvis 
memorabilia, and· lots more. 
Look for balloons. Il!LX24-1 

GARAGE SALE; June 17, 
9-3pm .• Oxford Woods Subdivi
sion. 1274 Pembroke Ln. 
I!!LX24-1 

LAKE ORION SUB-SALE Sat. 
June 18. 9-3. East of Adams. 
Just south of Orion and Adams. 
l!!LX24-1' 

LI B ER T Y C H R 1ST I A N 
ACADEMY. Giant Garage sale. 
In our iym on Thomas Rd, 
Oxford. Veriety for all. Thur
Friday. June 16-17. 9-4. 
!!!LX24-1 

MOVING GARAGE SALE; 
Saturday only. 9 till 4pm. 144 
Cross Timbers, Oxford~" 
I1!LX24-1 p C 

MOVING SALE; June 16, 17, 
18. 9-6pm. Bikes, furniture, 
tools, pic.nic table, toys, 
appliances. 2831 Aurora, 

. Keatington Sub., Lake Orion. 
!!ILX23-2* 

MOVING SALE, desk, 
barstools, buffee. Many other 
items. June 9-10-11. l0-6pm. 
16 Sparrow Hill. Chateau 
Communit Est. on Brown Rd. 
Next to GM Plant IIILX23-2 

MOVING SALE; Girls clothing, 
old bikes, household items, 
freezer, some tumiture •. June 
-18,19,23,24,25.7027Scenic 

. Ridge, Clarkston. 625-3236. 
IIICX45-2p . 

SALE ANTIQUE and misc. 
Friday June 17. Sat June 18 
from 9 to 3pm. 894 W. Conblin 
Rd. Lake Orion. IIILX24-2* 

YARD SALE; 5. Jersey St, 
Oxford. Lots of good Items. 
Dinette set, baby C<lothes, Friday 
orlly, June 10,~ .. IIILX23-2 

YARD SALE;.lhursday • Friday, 
Saturday, 10-4,340 Sllmmit 
Blvd., off West Clarkston to 
Harry PaUl, to Summit New 
school jackets wool/leather/ 
nylon frOm area- sChools, $25; 
snow blower/rotOtiller,.$250 like 
new, andotheritems.·IIIRX23-2 

. YARD SALE, 3155 Brauer, W of 
Oxford off M-24,June g-11 from 
9 to 6pm. Antiques secretary. 
oak \:hairs and·' other' misc. 
Furniture. QUality clothing 
infants to adults, answering 

- rnac~ines, microwave, cabinet 
and small apple: all items in 
~99~ditiondl.lt.X~-~ . 

. 06~~AUC:r:I~N$ 
PUBLIC AUCTI0~;;Friday June 
17 at 7pm. Groceries, used, 

and. . 

onM·1 
Pratt Rd. at· .... 
C.enler on' : .. 

19 at 10:30 .. ( 
.olgood· fumi-:,' 

some goo(l anti-. '. 
que and' other items .. : . 
(ppprox. dolls). Linda Kent·' 
Prop. Term cash'day of sale or' 
guaranteed fund~: Paul G. Hi.I\
man 752-2636·,and Chuck 
Cryderman 727-3725 auction-
eers .• 1l1!,.X24-1c .... , 

066-CRAFTSHOWS 
& BAZA~RS 

18TH ANNUAL ART.& ANTI-' 
QUE Sale, Saturday, June 25, 
12 Dennsion, Oxford, 
10:00-3:00pm .. Indoor/Outdoor. 
Paintings. pottery, quilting, 
jewelry, CQuntrycrafts .. baskets, 
fiber art, wood carving and anti
ques. Elaine Darbee and 
friends. !!!LX24-1 . 

070-REAL ESTATE 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT 
HOME, 4 bedrooms. '2V, baths, 
2 years old, $310,009. 
391-0933. I!!RX23-2' 

CLARKSTON 3 Bedroom, 
ranch, family room· with fire
place. Florida Room, patio, 
many· extras, low' price, 
$99,000. 6836 Almond lane. 
625-5128.I!!CX44-2* 

I. 

CLARKSTON 
Last Chancel 

By owner, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
contempory, ~ acre wooded lot, 
nice subdivision, lake privileges 
$139,900. Call 
'394~475 

CX45-2 

'U' 
10 BEAUTIFULACRESIi Beau
tih,Jlly rolling, pine-wooded. 
acreage smells lik~ Hartwick 
Pines Forest.lI· Easy access to . 
build that h. omeofyourd~sll . 
Only $23,500.00 on land 
contraCt termsll.- Ask for the . 
vacant Hillpla~piirtridge and 
ASSOCiates, Inc. ,693-7770. 
,1!LX24-1c ....... . 

1.8 ~CRES' ·IN . prestigious 
Clarkston Ranch' Estates. 
Paved roads, exCiu.sive homes 
absolutely pictu..e'sque area, 5 
miles to 1-75>'.$44,900. 
693-1987. IIICX45~g·. 

2 . ~ acres, all woods. paved 
road, gas, perked. 'BetWeen 
Oxford and~p~r.·No .Money 
D()wn.693-8130. LX23-2. 
IIILX23-2 

3BEqR()C)Mhom~onQ.ear\y 5 
arcesJn·SOuthernl:a,P.eer coun
ty. qatherdiral QelJing, with. 
baIQan~!!lverf6pkii:lg living area. 
Only- ·$87,900.·.· 664-8196.' 
IIILX'23-2' .' 

BEAUTIFUL RANCl;:lhome on 4·:, . 
from '.1 



.. 

. ", ~ ~::;. ~~~·t.~::>_~'.~.~ 
DO YOU' WANT EVERY
TH'N~? Here; if is. Ne8i;lY.3 
la"~frol\t41"res", on 'be/iiutiful 
S~~ ",lk; wilb 'at.l:!lic!roQrp, 
r~ch,,,w ,.a. ,I,J.(~U", .. t,,':.'.' I).:a~.fin.e 8,11 't.; 
Mall(S!' ·.t>ath!nc::I",di~';q~!!n 
tub •. Sltya~I'blAke::Qiio"·:on 
pavedislr:eer*~~~\ShPPp!i1g 
andel(pr.es~way,;, Wbat .else 
cou.ld.a.n.yo~.~.:aSk. ,f,.,(k,? e:.' How 
about a:natur81 'fjreplace,'J! car 
garage"an~ 41 ~l y~ar'home 
warranty? Thafs still not all. As 
anextral:l~n . .:reiuven,a2 
bedr~om api)Uo Kelp wilt! 
}!our monthl se:pay,nentS. 
Call. Brenda ataU~J<ER REAL 
ESTATE. today .andschedul9 
your, personal -showing of this . 
newly Iifted'homepriceCl at only, 
$154,900, Hurry, this\won'~ last 
long. 628-5353.IULX24-2 
DRAHN:ER INDUSTRIAL 
PARK, New" 6,259-18,750 $qt 
Ft. Short or Long Term Lease. 
Immediate Occupancy. O'Riely 
I:\eally·. Call·Dave Sliter. 
689-8844; LX23-3 '-

Five trtJths 
about a 

real estate' 
career.· 

1. There is unlimited earning 
potential. 
2. There is job freedom. 
3. There·is equal opportunity for 
all. 
4. There is job satisfaction. 
5. Not everyone can qualify.
"Call us to see if you do. 

Centurv·21 
REAL EStUE 217 
~S.J;a.~~ Rd.." 

628-4818 . 
LX24tfc 

FLORIDA COCOA. beach lot 
$16,009 or will. tradl;t same 
value, 391-3568. ~23-2 
FOR SALE, Lot at Leisure Lake 
camP,grQUnd, $4,000 or belrt· 
673-2~9. IIICX45-tfc 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U re(l!lir). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call 
805-687-6000 Ext. GH 5915 for 
current repo list. nrCX41-8-

for direCtions, ·agent. 
CX45-2 

LAKE ORION-Conklin and 
Indian Lake Rd. 2. BedroQm, 1 
~ath, newl~ remodeled onbeau~ 
tifully wO;OCled lot with deck: Lot 
125x125. Appliances stay, By 
owner. $55,000 Call 693-7285. 
IIIRX24-2 . 

LARGE LAKE. lot with· trees,all 
sports lake in Waterford 
$32,000. or. best 627-3214 
CX44-2 . 

UNIQUELY DESIGNED' 2 story 
brick round home, 4 bedrooms 
2 ~ull baths,l~ge lil/ing room 
and large family. rooni, 2 fire
place ms~rts, dnve-in \:Iarage 
underneath. 24 ft round pool. 
Secludod, .5 acres fenced with 
electric ·gate. Must see. 
$270,000. 628-9509. IIILX23-2 

VIEW OF THE SrAFlS 1987 
¥aster Bedroom plus bath addi
tioa:' enhan~ by a skylight. 
This charming renovated home 
~asts of new electrical, insols-' 
tion, plumbing and earpetting 
throughout. Covenient to shop
ping. 15 min. to 1-75. Beautiful 
Maples on property. Priced to 
sell at$64,900 doillirs. For more 
inlo:'-call Diane Kurtz at Peter 
~hltman and .Associates. 
.678-2256 or 678-2360 
l!ILX23-f . 

:,. f 'I!" 
GORGEOUS CONTEMPOR
ARY RANCHIIOn the enviable 
shores of glorious Lake Orion 
b!lilt in 1986, this super home 
has 3 bedrooms, 3 fun baths 
natur81 fireplae, 2% car garage 
and all you'll ever neecHn luxuri
ous ~efront livil'lgllEnjoyU 
Enjoy" As~ fore 1278 H. 
P8itridge and Associal8s, Inc. 
693'7770. IIILX24-1c 

." 
HUNT ON YOUR OWN propel'-

_ tv, .5 acres with flowing well, 
... electric pole in on blaCk· top 

FIRST CLASS SUBDIVISIONIl road. State land in back, deer 
You betll We're talking about anctturkeys. $7,000 with $2,000 
Oxford Lakes, ~fcourse,'One of down. Call between 8am-3pm. 
~e finest lakeSide subdivisions only. 628-1046, IIICX44~2-
10 the worldlLCaribbean' blue . . 
waters wash~ g~ntly on the 
sandy shores ofb8autiful Ameri-- " . 
can f"freedomllLuxury, EXECUTIVE LAKE FRONT 
elegance, accessability. and HOME . 
amen, ities co, mb.ine,· to' make . ~ In fantastic Oxford , Lakes ::;ubcivision we have this 
yours one ~appy f~jlyof,very flawless gem with a wide open 
lucRy, SpeCial people.Welcome fI Ia f to prestigious Oxford Lakes o~ f) n; ormal dining room, 3 
Subdivision, the envy Qf presi- large bedrooms, fjrepl~~,,2 car 
dents I! Our most p{ecious attach,d garage and pof 
homes begin at a modest ocourse'j'YOU get .to use .the 
$~34,909,. ancfare, gOing fast!! worlderfu facilities of the 6 acre 
Our model hOOrs are 10-5 on veg private parkllAskf or 375 

ekd d' L.E. Partridge SOd Associates, 
·we ays an 1-5.on Saturday Inc. 693-7710. IIILX24-1c 
andSunda~Drive north on 

-M-24, tum nght on Drahner to 
I~ft on Oxford lakes Drive' to 
nght on Lakes .. E~Drive to 
model: 62~460. Partridge and 
ASSOCiates, Inc. 1IILX24-1c 

~~I9J~£"~~p~~r:: 
'a' nd···· ."., .. ~,.,,;.' "1' "~I;I:',JM§~~ bed""Sh . no f'qes>,~:;>,; 
.." .• , .. ,th,oJPe,qnl~~. . .' 

l ~f1.A • Vlng;,'!'1USf~lIril.bw'·" 
JjliirntguQrt p.U(I~e-.:., ... ~.!>6, -.8. 7 .. 6~-,;2545,., •. 

,?,<'anCU8liO 9Q.$~~2~}S.IUOX444,., , 

inclu"de~your ~n.la~i.Privat8 'O'7·.· .. ~~'F·'·R· ':,E" E'·· " 
f)ondl A must to seel!'$139i900..,~, :,. ". . . 
~~ks~~}:f~~'~ ::r-m~g'; " .. ,.,,,".: ".' 
1!!LX?4-.1~' FREE\Yt BARRELS, could be 

Llsed: for planting. 394-0287 
!IICX44-2f " . ." $69,9001 REDUCEDI $69,9001 

This cute, ,adorable', clean & 
sharp ranch lookS brand newl! 
Features: 3 ',' tl~di'~oms;· full 
~!ie~ent, .. ga~ge." :'oy~rsi~ed 
treed lot,and (aka' pnvdeges; 
Immecliate. possession: This on 

, ~., . FR!;!;: "BEAUTIFUL Australiarl-
BUILT IN 1981, .this fabulous S~epherd and .Border Collie 
sprawliog, hOlTlede~tl,Ires; 3 mixed puppy. 12 weeks, togoOci 
b8d~om.l:batb~'f~!lyroom, home;. only. 628-1176. ." 

O~ 2Ye BEAUTIFUL ACRESil 
ThiS . 's\!eet ~j~el of" Orion 
Town~h,p·restll gracefullY on a 
spacious green area Qf njitIJre'rs 
finest re""ard and boasts 2 
be~oom~dO,W,'n an, en. 's.".UgglY 
attic ~edrooms up that beQJ(on 
you 1011 Wo~ .burnirig stOve, 
brand new deck anc{ a 2, car 
attached garage. Whafs the 
word??' CLEANI CLEANI 
CLE~NI Ask for 3415 B. 
Partridge and Associates, Inc. 

apphanQe.$.,:~g!lrage; ,and 1IILX23:.2f . 
gorgeous.~c~ng.,~vei1oo~nga . F.REEKITTENS. 628-6027. All 
wonderfullY tried yard. Brand dlff~rent colors. IIILX23-2f , 
new on-the market, ttiis i:leauty Is hotl Ask for 53P. Partridge & 

Assoc'lates •. 62.5-0990. 
1I!LX24-1c 

wontiast'lOngIAsk' for, 1269W. . FREE TO GOOD HOME; 2 
-Partridge and .Associates. Golden Retrievers, ages 3 & 7. 

625-0990. !IILX .. 24-2 " , . . 625-2695, after. 6:30 p:m. 
"IIICX44-2- . 

House For·' 
Sale 

693-7770 •. 1I!LX24-1 c 

FABl!JI.OUS L1STINGI You' will 
be' exCited when ybu' see this 
terrific ranch home ona lar~e 
country lot. Boasts a family 
room with fireplace, large decJ(, 
and a finished lower level with DOUBLEWING COLONIAL 
wet bar! Located in a nice family 3 bedrooms, living room, dining 
suodivision. $99,900. Ask· for room, 1 Yo baths, large family 
561 BJPartridge & Associates. r99m with brick flreolace, 
625-0990. IIILX24-1c '. finished basement, 2Yz car 
FOR RENT. 4 BEDROOM garage, Clarkston, schools. 
KEIGHTON Colonial, 2 Yo bath . Charming subdivision. 
OGupancy August 1, rio pets: $129,900. 

" JUST REDUCEDII $6990011 
Clean as-moming sunshine this 
3 bedroom ranch with walk-out 
basement and deck 0" tha kitch
ef! ~rea has a fenced yard,boat 
pnvUeges on Lake Orion and 
Includes ALL APPUANCESlf 
$69,900? Gimme a breakll Best 
get your ru. nning shoes on and 
call about 5675 S. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX24-1c 

$1200/month. Call Century 
21-217,6284818 or 693-6183 Call for appointment 
ask fO.r Lynn Boyd or leave 625-0322 
name and number. IIILX23-2 
FOR RENT KEATINGTON ' CX45-1c 
condo, air, garage, beach NEW CLARKSTON RANCH' 

r, riviledges. $525/monthly. 1900 sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 1.66 
mmediately occupanoy. Leave acres. Half mile from 1-75 

'.name ana number for Lynn $154,900. 625-6032. IIILX24-2 
Boyd, 693-6183.. IIILX23-2 OPEN HOUSE Sunday 2-5 
FOR RENT; Lake Orion Lake 2971 Pratt Rd., Brand NeW 
front, 3 bed, 2 bathe, basement Contemporary, featuring 3 
garage, no pets. $925/rilonth. bedrooms, 2 -baths, fireplace, 
Leave name and number at Q'reat room, 2 Ye car garage, full 
Century 21-217, Lynn Boyd' flasement, and its on 2 Yo acres. 
628-4818 or 693-6183' Only $96,900. North on M-24 
II!LX23-2' '. past Dryden Rd. to Left on Pratt. 

" LAKEFRONTII Drastically 
reduced II Just reduced by 
$6,000.00,. !his gorgeous 2 
bedroom mlnl-COntemporary on 
the shores of a fine lake in'the 
Clarkston,school distrlctis a real 
~eart-warriling charmer II There 
IS a loft that the owner's child 
used for a 3rd bedroom and a· 
super fireplace. This house " 
shows as Clean and neat as a HUNT ON YOUR OWN proper-
brand new homell Ask for 5191 tv, 5 acres with flowing well, 
I. Partridae and AssOciates,lnc.. electric pole in ~n blaCk .lop 
693-77-70, ·IIILX24-1c .. .' ~, ~~~~~.'~$~.:d"'1L b.i}1;k; ... ~r 
LAKEFRONT AANCHlIome on '. ;&U''!.''J.&i. 7,OaoWIth $~,OOO 
all 'sports' Susin ~ Harbor- tlkWn• CalI'betw~n ,Bam-3pm. 
towne Village, 4 bedroom, 3 full only. 6~1Q46; IIILX23-~ 
baths, central air, sprinkler LAKEF,RONT FOUR 
system, walk' out lower level BEDROOM, three bath ranch. 
Clarkston Schools, 9 yea, old WaI, kO.ut basement, fireplace. 
home, $229,000. 625-4545 $175;000. 628-7239.1I!lX2.~2-
IIICX45-2 . . , . .,. OXFeRD, 5.76 acres. Nice. 

Room
LAPEER, 3br, 2 bathesrFamily $30. ,000. Also Grain Drill (No 

, applianc:ed kitchen, 2 car .17 ~ r t·a I i ze r) $ 15 
~arage,,~ffordably ~' 81 <Jt-517-655-1255. IIILX23-2 . 
,$42,'500. CalIAllslate Property /.' . '" . 
Inc, Ask for Carol,1-$94~7690 OXFORD HOUSE. 3 bedroom 
or 1-653-2999 (M544'1U~2 quad.·1 % baths familyroom 
LAPEER LAKE FRONT 2br' 2 with full fireplace, ben, 2 Ye car 
bath bungalow firepi~ce 'in attached. garag!t. 16x32 above 
livingroom\ balc&ny with hot tub er~nd .~I $with decks. Well 

. BSkv light, ~d security system: ~p sc~~ l1il'm&240:fo~1;t 
e10waprBlsal at $99.900; Call' .-

Allstate Property Inc. ask for HOME WITH POOL FOR' 
Carol, ,1-694-7690 or SALE' 4 bedrooms 3 baths 
1-653-29~ (C207). ,LX23-2 High HiIISllbdivision:$149900: 

" ON 1 'Yo ACRES!! One of a kind 
be.autifulll This extremely 
unique contemporary with 3 or 4 
b!Xff9orns ~s only for the' most 
dlscnmlnatlng . of 'COnfemporry 
home buyersll .2% bathS, f!re
place, garage and a low price 
tag of only $f29;900.00IlAsk for 
1229 H. Partridge and Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX24-1c 

" ONE ACRE LAKEFRONT 
HOMEIIOnly $110,000.00 buys 
you a wonderful 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2~ baths, librilry/. 
study, fireplacel garage, full 
basement and much moroon an 
acre of PriVacy with frontage po 
an all-spotts .lake}! Hunyand 
ask f!", 1335 ELK Ylhile it'lastsll 
Partndae and Assocla~s, ,Inc. 
693-71"10; IIILX24-1c . :' 

391-3315. 1II()(24-2 ' 

" CRYSTAL CLEAN LAKE 
FRONTII And a crystal. clean 
housell SUf)er buy of the 
centuryll In' fabulous, unbeat
able Oxford Lakes Subdivision 
this lovely tJeauty boasts 4lfuge 
bedrooms~ 2Yo baths, and use of 
the private, 6 acres park with it's 
tennis courts, docking facilities 
et al. Ask for 485 T. 
$129,900.00. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 699-7770. 
IIILX24-1c . 

'(Just 10 minutes North of 
Oxford) Realty World Wise and 
Corp. 628-9779. IIILX24-1c 

" OXFORD CONDO FOR RENTI 
3 bedrooms, 1 Ye baths, 1 st floor 
~undry. attached garage; base
ment, and ,all appliances., 
$800.00 per month plus securi
ty. Call and ask for Beverly Ann 
or 132 C. panridae &. Associ
ates. 625-0990. 1T!LX24-1c 
SMALL HOME/nice 1 bedroom 
cabin for sale ,n E.U.P. has well 
septic arid' electricity' 
$10,OOOI$~2,ooo price range 
depending on terms. 
906-876-2545, 906-492-3418. 
IIICX444 .' 

'U' 
SPECTACULAR WATER
FRONT BEAUTYII Enjoy the 
warm summer days, and all of 
yourfayorite waUlr s~rts-cause 
this hoine has it alII! Features: 3 
bedrooms, 2Yt baths, family 
room, fireplace, walkout lower 
!evel, ~Ye car attached garage, 
Immediate possession, ana in 
one of the most prestigeous 
areas of Lake Orion. $179,900. 
Ask for 1112.A.W. Partridge & 
Associates. 625-09.90 
IIILX24-1c . 

" TRADITIONAL BEAUTYI Thh~ 
fabulous Cap Cod set among 
the pin, es, is priced rightl 
Features: 5 bedrooms, 3 full 
~ths and a newly remodeled 
kitchen., b. oastina hardwood 
floors and new kitchen cabinets. 
Call for more details. $127,500. 
Ask for 2801 W. Partrid~ & 
Associates. 625-0 90 
1IILX24-1c ., ' . 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 
Orange kittens and the mother: 
693-4003. !l!RX24-1f . 

FREE CALICO KITTENS 
634-0149 after 4:30- pm' 
IIICX44-2f .. 

FRt;E CALM, playful kittens to 
good home. Dine 
634-19541634-4475. II!CX45-2; 

Freefir~oocl, saw and haul. 
623-1128, IIICX44-2p. . . 

BLACK LAB, female, 10 
mpnths, free to loving person. 
628-4560. IIIRX24-1f . 

FREE TO GOOD, HOME. 2 
kittens; male and female. Pair 
only. 625-0976; JI!CX43-3-

WANTED; Senior lady to move 
in with family to help With house
holdexpenses: No chores" must , 
be neat, own room', nice family 
country living. 621-6130: 
II!CX45-.2 

WORKIN. G FEMALE looking for 
apartment in Lake Orion School 
District By July 1: Call. Cindy 
between 4-8pm. 693-613&. 
1IIL:X24-2: " 

.' 
WANTED 

MACHlNE TOOL 
ELECtRlClANS 

- and 

Hydraulic pip~"~ 
benders '.".' 

628-7683 
LX24-2 

WANTED PADD.LE BOAT, 
391-2016. I!ILX24-2 

Att.ntion Auto SaI .. 1 

ROO@ ®lWLlbR 
JUST FACTS 

Fact 1.) Our sales are 141 31 % over 
1987. 

~act 2.) We have a gnJat product 
hne .. ,Chevrolet, Buick & ChevyT",ck. . 

Fact 3.) We have • new facifily and . 
gl88llocatlon. .. M,24 /US12 miles noM 
of !he new Al.tJum H~1s Palace. 

Fact 4.) WaJ~ Edgar Chevy.8uickls a 
great, ~ 10 WOIk. .. just cal any 
salesperson herII and· ask. 

Fact 5.) inc:"ased sales and high 
. .vpklne traffIC have CIlIated 'C8J8Ir 
opportlll.-s for three adcitional new 
V8~~!'I11Bs professlo.. ~ 



WANTED 
POP VENDING 

rv1AbH.IN'e 
,628-7544 

"LX?4-2 
WANTED TO BUY Two, 
bedroom home in Nortl;l 
Oak/and. Cash. 628-10,96 and, 
Leave MesSage. LX23-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition, Top 
casn dolla'rs .. We blly-sell-trade. 
Guns Galore. Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANTED; used English and 
Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
IIILX17-tfc 

085-HELP WANTED 
PART TIME assembly work. 3 to 
5 hours daily . Apply in person 
Automotive Accessories, 201 E. 
Drahner, Oxford. II!LX24-12 

$$$$$$$$ 
ADD 'TO YOUR 

I~COME 

Help W,a.nte.d 
All POSITIONS' 

, , I.cit" ,-

SPEEDY 
. ,PIZZA 

, 391-2700, 
, ~22-tfc 

SALES 
We arelQol<!n~;foril f~ arnbi~ 
tiousadvertisl!19 sales ee9.ple 
for.establish$dSales, territories. 
Generouseommissionptanj)lus 
bonus: Callfol' interview~yl 

Premium Ad-Vantages 

363-4436 
'CX45-2 INSURANCE OFFICE . LOOK- . 

INGfor part time help. We need 
someone 2 days a week plus a WE NEED SOME' GOOD 
half day on saturday. Call People to help us be the best 
391-3600.IIILX23-2 , hardWare stores around. Must 

N ED MANICURIST be ,neat, clean and .willing'to 
LI C E S, '. pitch in and do a good JOb. Full or 

i wanted for Lake, Orion Salon. part time. Willing to train the 
,C,all and lE!ave a message right people. Must be willing to 

628-1555.IIILX24-2 work hours and days we need 
LICNESEDCOSMETOLO- you. 18 years or older. Apply in 
GIST wanted for Lake, Orion person only at either 558_ S. 
Salon. Call and leave a ~r Rd:, Oxford, or 1960 
message 628-1555. IIlLX24-2 Opdyke in Auburn Hills, 

1I1lX23-3c . 

NURSING' 
ASSISTANTS 
ARE SPECIAL PEOPLE 

WILL TRAIN Telephone secre
taries for busy ,answering 
service in Rochester, Must be 
available for all shifts and 
weekends. $4.25 per hour to 
start. 651-9181. IIIRX23-2 

Certain pe9ple are so caring LICENSED COSMETOLO
and Iovlnn :that they should GIST WANTED~ Part· time to 
make,l'tthe'rprofession. Peach- assist and build clientele. Lake 

Orion area. Call and leave 
wood Inn is looking for those message. 693-7266. IIILX24-2 
special poople who willlieip us 
care ,for our senior residents. MEN NEEDED immediatell,for 
GOOD BENEFITS, TRAINED part time, eai1y ~vening office 
$5 . OOP E R. H 0 U R , cleaning in Aubum Hills area $5 
UNTRAIN'ED $4.50 PER per hour; Call9-5pm, 282-2675. 

Part time security systems 'HOUR. APLY AT PEACH- IIIRX4-tf ' 
coo.&ultants' (burglar, fire, WOOD 'INN, 3500 W. SOUTH MOLD MAKERS, Proto and 
c:a:nHtras; etc.) Needed to work BOULEVARD, ROCHESTER 'd ~ d" d 
~"Clarkston & surrounding HILLS,", 852~7800". IIILX2U pro uctlon, upgra ers, ye 
, . . M" $150 to makers, bridge~rthands, Cad-

eommlJOIties. a"e up Cam and CN«, C.,Sterl, ing Heights 
~300 per week. Training R ch H'II ( . 
'j)rovlded. Dynamark Security FOOD 'SER\lICE and 0 ester IS,' opemng 
Center-Matson Enterprises, 'v :8~:J-flant). 31~56-2626. 

665-4101;. ,..: ,r~~?~'.? "~ 'Ii ;,~9.,~I:II9;~~.;e . i~i1J~tM~~~C~~f!~~ 
ATTENTION'YOunt- '18-21 ~'Are r,c,w ~wilable tn unique tilve;tIi~ibtQ;Sch~ule:'APJfqlli~ 
years' old, 22' suninierjqbs :ara health :can,.' $~tting, CDO~S mately20 hours pet . weeT. 
available working at 'county assistant iull,. tim«v 12 noon- Experience preferred. 
parks, schools, clerical. Indoors 8pm. Food serviC8·florker, full 11004-1 . 
a~, ,Q.utdoors. ' 40 ',' h~.rsJw~ek an~r~lltilJle, d~y andaftern~n ;,69;;:3-;".7:,,:8,;04~.-=1-=-==::o:-::::-:-~"'"': 
guaranteed. Call or VI,Slt Onon shiftS.' FoOd, servers, 'lie, )fIble PERSON PART TIME for-year 
CommuPityPlaement, 55 hours:Wjfoffe.rou,r .tull time round job. Must ha'vetakan 
Elizabeth .. Street, Room 308, team members medic.\il, dental physics and t~ig.' C.olle~e 
Lake ,Orion, MJ48035. '&presCription coverage. 'P,8id tltudents .and,retirees 'tonSId-
693.;5485, Mon-Fri. Sam-4pm. ,vaeatiOf'sand,holidays: Please' ered. Apply'.595 S.Lapeer Rd. 
1IIRX24:t~ ,~, apply. In perS0ll: Pea~hwoOd Oxford., lX24-2c' ,~ 
GO V ERN ME N'T" JOBS, Inn/ 3!\OOW,; South Boulevard, PRESCROOL TEACHl:R'for 
$16',000~$~9 230(yr. N9w Rochester Hills. IIILX~-3 4Yr. oIds: App,riximat8Jr 35hr.. 

,h!-1' ihi"-{" yi:J'U"r~ .:1, 'it ea. SUMMER HELP; must have per week. 'ResP9!"Slbili.tys 
805-687-6000, Ext •. R-5975 for own transportation & drivers Include "programming" and 
current Federal list: IIICX40-8- license. Northwest Propane. .mana, gingalargeQro~ofchil~ 
HELP WANTED,; Experienced 3300; Lapeer Road, Ox, ford. ren; etc. 'Degree 11),1;.1-0. With 

G 6287377 minimum 12hr Child develoP.': 
floral de,signer-Country . reens, ' -. ' " ment required Call Oxt9rc:! Chdd 
Clarkston. Ask for Susan Care' Center. 628-3240. 
625-9777; :U!OX45-2 .' , IIILX23-2 
PARTTIME assembly w6a:k. 3 to .::.:.::.::;;:;.:;,.----...;.;..-
5 hours daily. Apply in person 
AutomotiveAccessories,201 E. I . 

Drahner.:P)(ford. IIILX2~-2 
PONTIAC 'MACHINERY dealer 
seeking machinery repairmen. 
Write Oxford Leader, Box GG, 
666S.' 108,Oxford, 

~ MI. 

. Real Estate 
Sales, Career 

The.opportunlty here Is unlim
ited.1f you are ambi~ous, willing 
10 learn and willing to work we 
will make a real inves~nt in 
youlq train you for a successful 
career. ," 
, CALL BOB SHOQL TZ 

BABYSITTER NEEDED your 
h9me ,or mine. For 2%. year old 
twin boys.' 4 days a week. In 
pj'ne Tree' School Area. 
$85/week 693-9648 call pm. 
IIILX2;3-2 
CASHIER retiree pro shop 
seasonal;, will train, apply in 
~rson Arrowhead Golf Club, 
2797 Lapeer Rd.; Aubum Hills. 
373-6860 .. I!IRX24-2 
CRACKER BARREL General 
Store, 5500 Oakhill, Clarkston. 
Cashier-Deli department, apply 
in person. 9-3, Mon-Frl. 
IHCX38-tf 
DENTAL RECEPTIONISTI 
BOOKKEEPER; Rochester, 
experience preferred. Call 
evening 652-8935' or 373-7862. 
IHLX24-2 
DEPENDABLE, honest, active, 
caring person with Car to super
vise my three children (9,11 ,14). 
at my home Mon, Wed, Fri. 8:30 
to 4:30, $4.00' per hour 
625-8402. IIICX44-3 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, Oxford 
group home all shifts, 628-6104. 
fIIRX23-3 ' 
DIRECT CARE 'STAFF needed 
for group home. Lake Orion, 
4.80lhr to start. Aftemoons. Call 
between 10am-3pm. Mon-Fri. 
Ask for home manager. 
693-0402. IIILX24-3.-

'D' 
DO YOU LIKE WORKING 
AROUND CARS? 'Driving. 
washing, light mechanical. Full 
time: Call Scans MotorS81es. 
693-1150.,' 1IIL)(?4-1,,:, . , 
FOR WopBSHqPk1lPply, in 
~rson between 11am'ancl3P.ltl 
Thul'8daY.rid Friday. 8f8T1me 
WoOd P'roifucls: 1I1LX,~-2',' , 

FULL TIME RecePtionist/clerk 
noeded immediately in Clarks
ton offiCe. Dutie~ include hand
ling multi-line phone systB!'l, 
filing, typing ' etc. $180 'to $200 
perweeek. 625-'1,200. IIICX45~ 1. 

" ..: ~ .- ~-.;.. .' 

NANNYWANTEO; live in retired 
wom·IIJi'1Jref8rred. Send reSume 
to PO Box 16154, ClarkSton, MI 
48016. lI~tX4~ , 
WANTED; junk cars and trucks. 
628-1519.IIILX22-5, .' 
WANTEO TO BUY 30-30 or 35 
Caljber rifle. Please call 
693-9004 . or 593~2760. 
IIILX23-~ 
WANTED TO BUY, full or queen 
size matti'ess and springs. 
625-2943. IIICX44-2p 

AMBITIOUS SELF starting 
persO'n needed for aggressive 
growing conlpany. Must be 
knowledgeable in bookkeeping, 
typing arid general office proce
dure. Some computer helpful. 
373-7111. IIIC~45-2 

COLDWELL 'HELP 
SH~~~~~TV WANTE D 
628-471 k4-1C Pontiac & Bloomfield IGA Food 

, '. , Centers nowa~tingfor all 
SEMI:RETIREDOf=lrelired~an" 'houi1y positions. 
needed to dO flOWer beds on-a 2 Retirees welcome. 
&'ere. estalB. 'Youwill"beusl~ 

_ our<tool..prefer ,~m~ne in 
CI8rk$ton Qr Ortonville area. 

~11~~~~i$ Call"Jan' after 9ain: .625-2021. IIIC)f,w2"}" ' . . 

WANTED,:HONEST ,HARD ' 
. WORKlNG'PERSON~. Cashier' 

PO$ldo~.".F, ull<:'or-"pat:h'time 
,3l~"bour ,to. start: Bet)efits 

_iiv8il.b1~:', Ap~lyinp8rson. 
" .. "'; ....... , .... "', 'Un~!,BO.ornb!,ea'Si ~24 'and 

p~hner~ ',~23"2;;~' " " • 

CHECKER~' CLERKS, 
COURTESy CLERKS, 

BAKERY DEU', 
MEAT & ',PRODUCE 

~Imrt,.ediate 
"EmoLoyment ' .. 

Expeneracdficit required;"Shop, 
custodiill, groundskeeping and 
'gimerat labor fofw,omen 'and 

~ men on all shiftS, w/lhma!'IY 
bscomingpermanent Will train~ 

. Merit I~ases anCJ vacation 
pay. Call now 693-3232, Lake 
Onon, 674-3232, Waterford. 
Workforce InQ; JIILX24-3c 

HELP 
New branch opening in Qakland ' 
Area. Need 37 men and women 
for several positions. $375 
weekly average, must start 
immediately. Realth benefits 
available. Call 627-6612. 
IIICX43-4 

WANTED Joutneyman and 
Electrician with experience. 
628-3.850. ,LX~2c . 
BABYSITTER NEEDED; Part 
time days. For 11 year old girl. 
Near Daniel Axford School. 
Mu-st like animals. Call 
62!!-7353 after 5. 1IILX24-2-

Ground Floor 
. Opportunity . 

Earn $10,000 a month, drive a 
Mercedes, wear tailor made 
clothes, live in your dream 
house. 

CALL DAN OR PATJiY 
Mon-Fri, 10-3pm 

. 625-4148' 693-7522 
You Owe it to Yourself 

CX42-4 

HO-HO-HO CHRISTMAS 
AROUND THE WORLD is 
hiring. Free kits,' trairiing, 
suppnes. Earn ,good money and 
a trip to HawaII. No deliever or 
collection. Gall 628-6693 'or 
628-6613.IIILX24-1 " , , 
UGHT INDUSTRIAlw~ non-, 
smoking plant in Lake"Orion 
area, needs a day shift custo
dian. Also need$ &averal moti
vated, f!ic~ay VtlO~.withgood 
work reORfsto workaftemti9n or 

, mfdni,9 iht sllitt;' ,pays $4:50 pI,,,,s 
benefits.' CaD Karen, Thur'$daV 
or' 'F~Y', ',1-~m'; 693-5485. 
E~O.E.tnRX2~1c , 
MATURE PERSON WANTED 
WEEKEND' DE$K 'CI.;EFlK, 
DRIVER POSITION, 16 hours 
per week, possible full time, 
apply at Guest House, 1840 
West ScrIppsRd, Lake Orion. 
RX23-2 
PART TIME HELP Wanted at 
The Oxford Leaeter. Running 
Inserting machine" counting 
papersl putting one section of 
paper: Into another and other 
backshop ,type work handling 
newspapers.' Tuesday' hours 
either 9am to 6pm or 12 to 6pm. 
Wednesday hours 9am to 3pm. 
Apply 666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
IIILX21-tfdh 
PART TIME COOK needed at 
Ken's Kitchen, evenings 10~20 
hrs. 69&3350 and 693-0432. 
IIIRX23-2 
PAR~ TIME DENTAL help, 
expenencad preferred !;Iut wiD
i!.l9 to train. Call Monday through 
Friday, 9-3., 628-9707. 
1IIRX24-1 . ' 

087·BABYSITTING 
BABYSITTER WANTED in my 
Davisburg' home. 5am to 
4:30pm,MOn-Fri. Wouldconsld
er live-In 625-6143. IIICX44-2 

of' 
, 9 

':eli • M~fORt"We 
~~Ol};" Q~sro~er:'.r~;;~ '--, 
$15.QO,P§J' d&Yi;CftP,§~ 
mRX24;2" " '.;>~ , 
"' P '" CEOSllTER -and 

fp1lne ' .r~ill ~aby'sit in fler 
home. ' , In Play yard. 
~~~16. '111~2-2.. ' ' 
BABYSITTER'~ NEEDED: 
Professlona!: filttier needs a full 
timebil)ySitfet'Mostly cia ,'but 
some ev&nings.Preferab~ with 
car. 6~~173,after5, ,lIfLX23-2 
BABV,$:IJiTE,R WANTED: 
G~ni'Ou.M.ti1y ty~, to car~ ~r 
our two children. Aftemoonshlft, 
our,13rai1don Twp. home; Call 
before 3 p.m. 628-4953. 
1II~2 ' , " 
BABYSITTING:'Mother of 2(5& 
8) ,with ~school experienCe. 
Kea tington a re a. 
391-4232.l1lLX23-2 " _ 
GRANDMA TYP,E NANNYI 
BABYSITTER WANTED; 
TueS., Wed., ,and, Fri. Some 
evenin~s required. Pay negoti
able. Ught hOusekeeping and 2 
children, 7 and 5 years. Call 
693-3241. 111004-2 
UCENSEDDAY Care in my 
home, reasonable rates. Call 
634-3064. IIICX45-1-
MATURE WOMEN NEEDED 
2;3 days per week for ,babysit
ting. 391-4675~ IIILX23-2 
MOTHER OF 2 provides care 
for children, spring and summer 
in her beautiful home and yard 
with family environ'ment. 
Reasonable rates .. 627-6062. 
IIICX44-2 
WILL 00 BABYSITTING in my' 
home near Carpenter schoo . 
391-2422. IIIRX24-2 

BABYSITTER WANTED. Occa-
, sional. besis, retired woman 

preferred. Send resume to PO 
Box 16154, Clarkston, MI 
48016. IIICX44-4 
BABYSITTER WANTED, my 
Ortonville, hO(1le. Must have 
references. 693-1024. 
IIICX45-a-
EXPE;RIENCED',RELIABLE 
chilclc8i'& available; 'Safe, caring 
atmosphere. Clarkston. 
,6~7765: IIILX23-2', 
, HELPIBABYSIT-TERneeded 
for 6 month OId;your tiom~art 
time. OakhillTDixie Vicinity. 
Diana. ',634-1 ~~41634-44 75. 
IIICX4~2 
LOVING MOTHER with child 
daYQ81'8liCensehas oPenings in 
her Red Barn sub. home. Infants 
to 5 y'ears.,Call 628-9401 for 
appl LX23-2 . 
MOTHER ,OF '2 will babysit' in 
my ho",e:1?21.-§092.I'tC~45-2 
NANNYIBABYSITTER wanted, 
professional couple needs a 
mature woman ,to care -for 2 
daughters agS's 4 and 1 in our 
Ortonville home, 3 ~ys a week, 
9:30-,5:30-, ,non smoker. 
627-3153. IUCX44-2 
BABYSlmNG IN MY HOME. 
Moth&r of three lear old would 
like to babySIt. 391-1674. 
IIILX24-.2 

090-WORKWANTED 



~isgjf()()m 

ALTERNATOR & Starter Shop 
.11-'. AII'b~\teries stocked, 

. -,comple~e··voltage regulators . 
line; .• ~ciali~ing in diesel." 

. Install$tll)navailable: 628-7345, 
:-628:!346JnLX16-tfc 

'OPEN<W91JFtiCWN('beaUtiful c. 

,re.alJ~"'torj~;l'yojl;:·m~~.'~lect ' 
eill\er·'a~di$CO(lnt.shO$·<store -m(ffi:1~~~~:ti~~'Qj '. ~A"ru'ml'nu' m Sl'dl'ng .(Meris"Woin~#l$;.chil~~s).ora : IJ 1:"\ ". ." . 
max!t!1Unl "j)~Jean' Sports- lJ~l~~~'l-;j~~:~~ ; .".·C·leanl'.ng 

.' wearSto""C~!JU:tdy:$tolltin ..., 

n
;g' .ton Inf~nt t9. Pre"Teen·.Store.· Exterior cleaning of 

'. Nationally 'known"brands, First . homes and buildillgs. 
3~~~~~~~'lTi= . a1'ty '..... di th FREE ESTIMATES E qu I .me(y,8(I lse ... a, you~ FULLV INSURED 

can retail for ; $6. 75 and: up, . 
.*Arldrew.Geller*Evan,picone 9 . 
West *Amalfi *GIOriaNi:iiiderbiit JOHNSTON & CO. 

W06K.~ *Camp B8verly:HiUs,*JordaChe The Cleaning &' Restoration 
*Lee.*Levi ;,Ui:<'Claibome *Zena Contractor , .. WANTIiD. 

Maintenance; ·:REtinOdeling/ 
ReJ?air, . Exterior}lnt~rior. 

(,NO job. tc)o'small'· 
CuRTIS & COMPANY 

·OrgahicaIlY. Grown anc:tmany 391-0127 
. more. vourcash "$" investment " U(24-3 
$14;900 to $26,900 includes 
beginning . inventol)', training 
ana fixtures: Ca,r anytime. 
Prestige. Fashions, 
1-8~~47-9127. IIIRX~1* 

. arts,' 135-SERVICES-
cryst41s, . your , ' ." . , 

678-3249 
628-2972 ENERGV BUSINESS for sale. 

surrundings mind. " 
We .stoei(.· mary' ,aylare- BULLDOZE~, . BAc;KHOE . and 

. ness resource .. Slll. cI. ud!ngtiboks, Loa~r for hire, no Job to big or 

. RX17-tfc non-smo Also three bUildings, 2 acres music, arOmatherap), oils, Cl)'s- SI11$1I. 625-3050. IIICX44-13 
tals. Come~a~ aJoOk YQU will CARPET & LINOLEUM repairs 

3 TWIN BEDS, mattress, box 
springs, $150 per set. 3 head 
boards, oak, .$35 ~ach. 
62~9431. ItlC~45-2 

II\LX23~2 land on M-24, tapeer .. I..8rge 
warehouse, attractive 

HALL ·RENTAL for. weddings, THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL showroom, w'orluooms, enough 
banquets. K of C Hall; 1400 for rent for wedding receptions, space for a second business. 
Orion Rd., capacity 350. Air 628-2674 or 628-2189 ElCcelient location. Zoned 
conditioned. For further infor- ..".1I.;.:ILX"=,-2;::2;.,;-tf~.,....,.,.",.,.,=.,.,-__ commercial. Natural 'gas. 
mationeontact Ed KOl)'cinski, 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent: 3-phase electric .. Income' 
rental manager, 693-71~ or large fenced in ySrdwith satelite producing apartment or live-in 
693-9824 .. IIILX26-tf dish. $600/mo. plus $600 yourself.2-car garage. Only" 
MALE OR FEMALE to share security.deposit. Sue, $159,900.Ownerwantstosel. 

love our anJlquesand deco~t- & restretches. Seam repair 
109 r~sources. ,too. Intertor s fleci ali sts. 693-0655. 
Domatn.Open·dally 10-4. Satur- 1IIRX23-2~ 
day til noon. 628 - 1 966.. .:,;:;.;;,;;,:,...:;' ...::-:-=::==--:--:--,.,-:--: 
IIILX24-2c CATCH Rt;ADERS interested 

in what you've got to say- with a '. INDEPENDENT-ROOFERS
$aves you $$$$ Free estimates, 
work guaranteed. 666-2017. 
623-9311. IIICX37-tfc 
PRIVATE NUFiSES aide will 
work in your home. Call Alana, 
625-7550. IIICX45-2 _ ' . 
BACKHOE, TRENCHING, 
septics, basements, water and 
sewer lines, stump removal, 
tlVc;ldng.628-5537. IIIRX19-tfc 

095-TRADE 
SELL OR SWAP. Cementmixer 
for small trailer. 628-6383. 
IIILX23-2p 

mobile .. home inSashabaw 664-3n7. IIILX23-2p 3·13-664-8767.IIILX24-2 
Meadows. $300 per month, APARTMENTS and Town- $9.99. ONE PRICE SHOE 
includes utilities, 628-9413 after houses for renl,Bavaria Lake STORE OR$101$20 FASHION 
6pm. IIICX43,2 . 625-8407, 1-5pm, Mon-Fri. STOREI Open a non-franchise 

IIICX38-tfc . store with the Liberty Fashions 
MALE OR FEto.1ALE to share '~~~'..,......,-------- advantage. Over 1,300 brand 
mobile .. home in'Sashabaw DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment, names. One~time fee. Inven
MeadOws. $3oo/mo., includes $475, 1 bedroom apartment tory, fixtures, buyin.g trip, 
a11~tilities.628-9413after6p.m. $400. Quiet adult complex. No supplies, instore training and 
III1:X23-:2 pets .. ParkVillaApartments,535 ,more. Call any time. Dan 

Pontiac Rd., Oxford 628-5444. Ko stecky 501 32.7 8031 
OX'FORD. VILL.AGE on IIILX25-tfc - - . 
SeymourLk. Rd, just East of =-=:-:-::===~~:-:-___ :- .IIIRX24!1p 
Baldwin. Newt}' renovated, 1 DELUXE DISNEVWorld condo, ""O""'P'='EN:":'."'":Y,"';'O:":'U':::R=-=O""W"""N:--:-bea-ut""'ifu"'":1 
and 2 bedroom apartments. Call pools, tennis, golf, sleeps 6, retail store. You may select 
628-1600. IIIRX23-2 . perfect for. faniilies, includes either. a discount shOlfstore 

everything. $325 week. (Mens-Wornens-Childrens) or a 
RENT A PONY for birthday 625-5513. IIICX38-12* maximum price Jean Sports
parties or any occasion. Gentle DOCK SPACE for rent wear Store, Large Lady Store in 

FOUND: MALE BEAGLE; pony. Reasonable rates. $50/month on Lake Orion, Infant to Pre-Teen Store. 
Joslyn- Scripts, May 20. OWner 667-2875. U1LX24-2 693 - 0 4 30 bet we a n Nationally known brands, First 

. or free to home. Very good dOg .. ROOMATE WANTED, 3 108m.-12:30pm. IIIRX24-2 quality merChandise that you 

100-LOST& FOUND 

Loves children. 391-1859. bedroom, 2% bath, contempor- .. can retail for $6.75 and UD. 
IIILX23-2f ary home. $300 month. FORRENT;KealingtnC~ndO,2' *AndrewGeller*EvanPicone s-9 

456-2271 ~a s or 628 7797 , bedr. oom; gar~ge., aIr, all Wes't *Amalf,' *Glon'a Vandarbl'lt 
'" . evenings. -2 . app lances, avat e. u y s. *CamD Beverly Hills "Jordaclle I 'OST: Mon. May 30 at Stone, ~ . '. - . I labl J I 1 t 
Lake. Park, Cabbage Pate 39~-O183. IIICX44-~ . *.Lee "Levi *Uz Claiborne *Zena 
Preemie. Daughters 0011, sadly" ROOM FOR RENT; elderly FOR RENT K' ea'Ii'ngton Condo', ··Cir~aniCaliil·Gro.·wn "'.tlnCt.'man. 'I" 
missed. If found please call perSon preferred. Orion area. l:I , 
628-7195. IIILX23-2 391-3886. IIILX2+2 .2 bedro'om, garage, air, all more. Your cash "$"'tnvestment 

appliances. Available July 1st. $14,900 to $26,900/ includes 
FOUND; BLOND LAB, Whipple ROOM FOR RENT on Lake 391-0183.IIILX23-2 beginning inventory, training 
Lake and Dartmouth, Clarkston, Orion, Kitchen, and' lake FOR RENT'. LOFT Apartment, ana fixtures,.·'Calr anytime. 
needs his home. 628-n65. priveledges"'Christian person Pre s ti g9' Fa s h io n s, 
IIILX23-2 preferea.Call Denise 362-0933 $375 ~r month, plus security. 1-800-247-9127. IIICX44-2" 
LOST CAUCO CAT, May 30, at office. IIILX23-2 ;::~ i~~~9~f.I~~3~all F.ARM'ERS INSURANCE 
Ascension Street and Clarkston GROUP are expanding. Choice 
Rd. 625-5065. IIICX44-2 VILLAGE FOR RENT; Orion: area 2 areas .. available, sJart your own bedroom lakefront home, 2 car h 
LOST DOG;' Male bearded garage, central' air, $.850. business; .Subsidv paid w en . 
Collie (shaggy. dog, gray and MANOR month. References & security qualifie;:; 62b-0608 or 
white) Lost 6/11/88, on Snowap- deposit required;' Call 628-6993 557-3266. IIILX24.:4 
pie and Clarkston Rd. area, APTS, afte( 4 pm.IIILX24-2 . 
mucl1 loved pet. Has collar, no Irresistible' country Iivin9 in FOR RENT: 'Small2 bedroom R· E' N'TA L 
tag. If found please call collect . OXford. Gracious and SpaciOUS, house near Clarkston and 
476~6552 or 625-2565 and 1 and 2 bedroom apartments, Joslyn in1.;.ake Orion. $400 per • 
leave message. Reward. with air conditioning and plush month. Call 628-6.896.IIILX, 23-2 0 F Fie E S 
mCX45.2*· '. new carpeting in a picture 
, 'OST JUNE 6 ... All d perfect community with tennis FOR RENT VILLAGE of Clarks-
.. ,VICInity en an courts. . ton,adults.only. No pets, $600. 
Rattalee Rds. Siamese cat, . 628-2375 plus utilities and security depo-
neutered, declawed, almost 75 Pontiac st. sit. Available July.1 625-2967. 
blind. If found call 625-9008, M F' 9-6 IIICX41!!2p reward. I!ICX44-2 on.- n., pm .... 

LX34-tf FOR RENT VILLAGE OF 
REWARD, LOST black, 6 CLARKSTON adults only, no 
month old, ,male CocIWr Spaniel pets, $350., plus utilites and 
mix puppy. White on chest 1 BEDROOM CONDO, OXford security deposit, Available July 
693-1580. 'IIILX24-2 area. $410 per month plus 1 625-2967. IIICX45-2p 
FOUND: Black,part SpanieV security. 628-0401 afteer6p.m. HALL,FOR RENT: Seats 200 
Setter near Zim's.693-6695. 111003-2 plus -dance area. Refreshments 
IIRX24-2 1 BEDROOM· APARTMENT, and· catering is available for 

NEW OFFICE CENTRE; Orion 
Twp. just North,of 1-75 on M-24, 
Suites . start at a low $295 a 
month. M-F. 9- 5. 693-4500. 

LX19-tfc 
WANTED PRIVATE INVES-· 
TORS intrested in financing a 
small·strip mall. Prime 'Iocation 
North"East Comer of Joslyn and 
Silverbell. 391'"1008. IIILX24-2· 

SUMMER 
COMPUTER 
CLASSES 

. B~inning. Lotus 
Wordperfect Wordprocessing 
Introduction IBM Computers 

·~·*·NEW·**·* 
BUILD YOUR 

OWN COMPUTER 
Co~puter Assisted 

Resources. 
Training Center 

OXFORD SCHOOLS· 
Call 

628-9220 
LX24-1c 

Open Meadow 
Montessori 

Is now acc;epting applications 
for 88'-89'. Age 2Y. to 6. Half day 
and day care. Lake Orion. 

693 .. 7692 
LX22-4 

ATTENTION 
. BRIDES 

The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding eOOkshave arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemight or for the wee~end. To 
reserve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE; 
Professional training, state 
licensed school. AMTA 
approved. 6 month program 
begins July 5 or Sept. 12. 1(~ 
month program begins Sept 12. 
HEALTH ENRICHMENT 
CENTER 313-667-9453. 
HfRl 2ijEPEATING, Child
rens Resale now accepting 
spring consignments. Monday 
throu.gh. Friaay: 1-5pm. By 
appointm&ntonJy. 693:.s399 or 
693-2984.' IIILX5-tf . . LOST CAT; Male, Siamese Orion area ~25; 'Call aft&r 6. wedding receptions and all 

markings Beige, front claws 693-2751. IIILX23-2 other types of parties or gather-
declawGd, blue .eyes. Drahner ings. Phone OXford American 
and Seymour ta1<8 area~ Miss- DISNEY WORLD SPECIAL Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
ing$ince6l11/~. 628-5773. l&kefront condo, pools, tennis, 5-9pm, serVing fish, shrimp, 
1IILX24-2 .• . grounds, much more. chicken and combination 

$300/week. 628-1919. dinners. Take ouis are also 

MEDICAL AS'SISTING- An MAPLE SPRINGS Golf Range 
family fun- affordable custom 

. exciting career for people of all clubs, M-24 300ft. N. of Sutton 
ages. Call Pontiac Business Rd. Look for· the A frame. 
Institute, Oxford Branch for ~4-0484!. _~U~24-2 
more information. 628-4846 

1 OS-FOR' RENT IIILX20-4* available. IIILX5-tf .. 
FOR RENT 4 bedroom apart- . . 

DISNEY/5PCOT~·Es~ and 
enjoy •. finfastic . week at . our 
new, deluxe condo. "Award 
winfiii.na golf .. 'COUI$8, .•.. beache. s.' 
pOol •• lKihi8ataMi& 8nd milCh 
mote for ,:only $325. week. 
Slee~..lx'. 625-6060. 

1" :IIIOX37;;.1$ . 

ment utilities included. 107-WANTED TO 
50/week. 628-9317. . RENT . 

~~~~tf~ AND FALL lliOno 125- . CARD OF 
lessons aVailable for pre sOOool- THAN.I<S 

ersand adults. IIICX45-2 . ;~~mi~;~~i 
~J9Jl~~~ -

tlarKstonTutor.iaJ. ~s 

E~,,"ced tutor· Will create a 
leamin ....... .. ram ·ip,ciftC8l1 

;deSign&. t~ou"orjyourchitl im~;JiRiffiiii]~~ Ala." Mc>st ~.'Homa-, 
w~~ or. p',roj'~ft~'iii.tance . 

e~n~o~~~~8. ,~hy '_;;~I~~ 
Speci~ In~~. rates. . . 

. '~25~ TlifR' ." -"''''~;.,'-,''' 
",;,,'" .. . . .PX34 tIC· 

.. ', .. " '!LessONS~'~i .• 
~Adv&1ciCl , .• Wc:t:.a:~;' 
IIIOX45~2' ." .. , "'. . ~?~:806"ir.;,llIbl t.l ~ .'t'·· . all 

Crassified Ad. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.00. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625~370. IIILX1-tfdh 
CEMENT FLOORS, driveways, 
sidewalks etc.' Quality work. 
625-6822. IIILX22-4 
CLASSIC GUNS INC: Buy sell 
trade. 628-5633. IIILX2O-4c 

Country Living 
Adult Foster 

Care fOr Ladies 
*24HR Supervision 
"All meals' *Laundry 

"Supervise medications 
*Available: Podial!)' 

Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
LX24-4 

DECKS, RooFINGanCfgeneral" 
carpenl!)' }'Vork. Reasonable & 
free' estimates. 852-1940. 
1I!RX23-2" 

HARTWIG.' 
Tree Service 

*Experienced in 
Tree removal 

"Trimming & stump removal 
627-6316 797-4459 . 

.LX23-2 

HOMEMADE 
CAKES 

Want to show someone your 
care? What better way is there 
than . with a homemade cake. 
They are made with T.LC. Any 
occassion. Made to your order. 

Call Marge 

628-0368 
LX24-2 

HOUSECLEANING, Having an 
open house or party? Let us 
take the drudgel)' out of your 

. cleaning. 10 yrs. experienc ana 
m~::~es. Pam 887-1014· 

J&R CONCRETE CO. Free~sti
mates. Call Randy. 674-0004 
between 6-9pm. IIILX18-4 

'U'. 
AND Trucks 

aw,"UllraAl Cash paid'.fot·, . 
repair'lble ones. 625-8357. ' . 



~A-D:'D 1-
.lIONS 

Ucenl1edand insured. 
, 7 year guarantee 
\ FREE E~TIMA TES 

627-622,6 

" Insured 

'~7568 • 
, ", , ~LX18-tf 

-Spas 

'hBABYSI"'IN(l.a~ail~ble. My 
~=-~-:-:-:"'~=~",..,.,..,..,... ome.),.akel(iIIe, Rd. Near 
JIMS' ALUMINUM ,SIDING l;Io~fler.~?@:006~; 1!ILX23-2 ' 
gutters andcustomtrim.Roofing ALL' ARO, U,' NO -,Maintenance 
also., Reasonable rates. 25 wO k G I' yearsexpenence. 627~2124.r,/ . ,araIJe()eanlng. 
lIILX12-tfc " mOWing, ,hauling. 628.6383. 

, LX21-4 

,IIILX23-2p 
AL TERATION.s., Zip~ers 
repla~,coats: .reliried.' Fast, 
r~asonable service. 391-3174.' 
I.ILX23-4 , .' : ' 



'", • ,/. , •• ~v;., ~'I' ~. '/'" 

-, .'. Home' ., ~' . 
. 'lrriproV9tnerits Rootfn ':. c.'-

.,,;~ .. _ ,'" ". ...~~~g ~ .... ', .. ;~i "w..ftt;:f:l,llte 
' ... &. 'S' p'as ~ ,. '-Kitch!fn'remodGl New fobfii' , .:'~ .. , MI Lie. Tree and tt\lInP$~f8I":~ "" ... 

Sf .. ftu ... la's. '. . ...... -Roofing' , R&roOfs '". . ·.no:16156 Tree TrilTIfflrn'F"-~J>i';:'-I'I l'r;~.~{.i~ 
. :"T f Tearoffs Land clearing .;,",. • 

C~OI~'S:tl"lJc1:ibln' c,' • ding:"Co.-' , . .'. ft Insured .~., ' :' _ Ho' !nprovement . VO' orhee ." ,1:-. -': ;". " .,' .'j '.' . " •. ,:., 

fIlJ .". J -.;, nablerates ~ ; ,,' . S 1.5 years experiece· 693-0683 ;'!.~ ... , 
"'''''.~_L'· ~~. '. ,{jce~ed & insured "Cons·t·N·ct'· C Guaranteed wOi'kmanship' ..... Q(2o::tf 

_ ............... ~ .. ·.b > .:,.:.~:.:,.\. ·:·673~Q~67: ~.: -' 625-oi;8 . o. "." ';" 
re~r~~T~:da~age., .•. :, " ,; • .,.,'w CX37-tf~'f.~"o., 'l{9Mt'tCf~pi1if' "''''J?<''''''!';1'';iJIIi;:.t~~~~"g'p?~ .... ...,....;,.. - '·'·'tPA·lNT .. IN .. G .:: 
".J . . PON'T ,wAlTI . Have)'our. \;!"' > ~"""''''''''''\. ·f·· . :.... " 

"')nlta!niStS' '-""!'8sul]I.eS~'~n now bef!?@that ' ,: Free'Estimates ~ UC.I;NS~DEXTE8~INAJOR: ''"''.~~ '.' ~ Sprauing. , .•. ". 
"" ~Ope,"ng IS closedJ Adliancecl".; License.d .& insured '", Tral.n."ed. lIy!!I;pe ... sf1c:;on .. tr6I .... prob- . . :.~ • staining" 

. sumes. 391-O§ts~'UIlX23-2: ' , .~ . ','" E:X11-tf Ibaems!A!~~'~PPlhos~forl!i~and. ·.,~.Residenlial , ~~~:J."'.····'i',:'~.'~",'" .. ),9·~'''''''''''·'''''''· .l· •.. ,l., .... ·,,· ., .. ~. 
• \' ~.~ ..... t' : __ ' . '. • • ,'. ": t:C!OntrUl·~y'. ~,.:'~PAlf.rhentof . ~ 11'Y:I""~ ~<iW" -

, . .' . '\ '.. L90~V ,IOU& , Agncwtute;:S,n·t~y;fl~st . -'C?0t!'nief#jal. DRV:WAtb "'/, .. ;:, ~'9m~e 10· , ~~ta;, ·C~~gJ;;i~i.$-~tl1!.liX::$".'.: "".'. -Intenot' ~<,; ~xtenor .', Q ... ,.i1;t~. '.' . "" .. ' 
" ;.;.·'<":··N~ :,~lO.I~, .;'::·9r~~!Q e~siolf rien~ UGENS. " ... ,..EJ~·~u ... n;QER'vlilh 1~ ; QUITE· SIMPLY TAE .. ~ESTI ::;~7:};r ".' ,." -

. Textun.ng S~C!a(lst T~reektfive d~ys. .' .. guar.:; y'ears;, exp~rI8Oce. <:I~saddl-"'" ". . \ " ,l'tli: .1utitopli(Uli: 
" 3C)' Ve8l'S .expenence anteed. Free pick uJ) and;aeliv¥Ii!,n.S •.• "?oflng, cu~tom" doo.ks. BONDED & INSURED·· PERSONAL 

F.RI;:E tE.' :~Ii .. rnl1te~. erY..:~~Jr ,D. e,a.n. 681-8114~ )ljnY!.'slclin.g ... and. tri.'. m •.. remOdel-. 24 HOUR-SERVICE" 
eAR.PET ... 6i3'4-Ef467 1 .• ·, IIICX~\f;~ti~''..... ~ .lng.:K~'M&~~~p9IJlbX-7;1J=; . ,ROlli'S STATI0N,ERY 

C
.LE"A .. ·~'I· .. N' 'G' . .,.' : . LX24-4 J. & K-VCR. GI~anlng, !n hom$' U<;ifi1 HAqPNG and cleanup. Locally".QWned '&Operated ';Whe Gift Supreme" I' 

1'\''1 ~. . , $25 Alsgmlnor rAnau:. JohQ:' .Rea!ipn~ble rates. 333-2285, . . . '. . .... '",: '.. 

•.. 

'2000' "di36oo'c' "i:~"'I·ty'N~a·t.Slbili:;c·sU~e:e:ep··~ICSk"fU··pERYd: 62!3~"potffltx2!--I'::',~ ~'. IIIl:X2j~~); .'.' ,:";., .. ,, '> "''':, .. ' .6~~~i~~i~, 'TF ' O"""'~'., ' ... ~:.-~:-
3 ioom.l(Il·~.';''I1$4· .9;.'00 d~' '.;" '.:" : . a/1 JOBS WELl. DONE: .lnstalIJt~ MEL REID!S TRL!GKING. will .' . LA30- ,. " , .. 

" .~h~ery. ,3,91 ~~~:~II~,!S:-. tf reo pair; 91l.J'!i.o.es.' rOOfs; pom. he~ haul: ~Imo~~ .. anylhln·g. Sand 
. ~ 4:~()Q~~'~~9.~:_\;~'· :"'''': 3.1;: :.;:; ... :' .she.d!. 91.1!l~rs. tences,9.~age :gr~w~'.)'U.b~I.sI1.c'and s~ forth. ~: 

SOfa! $29'.00 .' E' ~06fS'ancPopeners, Exper-. ft~~.tl. $ or. 667-3058. . 'paintina. < 

.. ~.>'~ .. I:o\l8S1.eatP."-''''''''9-.. ~~~~~-.,.",<l(~'{J.IJ}g;,:;c.-, .. tlllU<,e..d..._67.3 .... 1.8.C4.- .Ed...~.. .,. , Brush.rPller"an! air~_ 
'P ..... '" A I' IIIDC31-tfc: ~.' .. - - <~, /. less spray; <resideniia( 

Chair.$14.oo pp lanCecomercial & 

Serv
o I'ce Moore's new construction 

Maximum 
Carpet Care 

:628'-5'028 
.. . LX32-tf 

. . JOHN GING' Reasonable Rates 
693.-0880 - Disposal MCHONE 

StWice on most b~nds . 
Washers !, Dryers 

Stoves ·OVens -Ranges 
Dishw~rs .:,.QlspgSals 

Sentor- Discounts 
·.WeekencfService 
, "" : ~ ~ 

. TRUCKING.. Residential- Commercial PAINTING & 
Sand I to 'I . . Construction . MAINTENANCE" 

'. ,grave. Ip.60I, Service.2lhru 30 yams 6'82' 7 8"" 
beach sand~ and' fill sand. ROlL'-OF.FCONTAINERS - 6 7 

.. 628~6691 8:00-4:00. Mon-Fri Christian owned 
. " , : . CXt4-tf " '. 62~9422" . CX27-tfc 

CX33-tfC" . 

PHONE JACKS 
. Plu.mbing, heating. . . 

• er¢tric;aJ.- . 
home ·re~llf:19 and. decks. 

·I=ree:,estimates. .' . 

U. 
RE.f~IGE~fo~. f~ez~rs 

. rGP8l1JKl. ~sed refrigeralion 
m!iO., AlsQ dlshW!1Shers •. trash 
compactors. & disposals, 
627.;~87' IIILX':22~TF' . 

/ 

TRUCK FOR" HIRE: 20000 
poun~ capacity for. rooiing
tKiilcing.si.c:J8allup- general 
cle .. nup·,an'd'.hauling. Call 
667~as75; 111003-2" 

TRY: BE'FORE 
YOW'.BUy' 

BOOK MATCHES 
monpgnunmed . 

"Brian ! RE;,McCture 

"'Custom ~ 
Builder 

QUALItY. :BlnLT· ... OMES 
: . ·'Ropfing.,si~illg . . 

garilll!J~.; '8dcljtions 
dtyW$l1: !'8P.alr 

Ma,¥~y ;'pi'QVrd8~ glamor 
iosuucliOn: to :l!8lpvou; make---....... ---con_t' color: ·CIlOlC8S •. Call 

. . .. wood'deCks 
r8P1aeem~ri! wI~ows 

Storm 'wlndow~ 

to~; ~bblIlW~.Pf9fessio ... 
aI'Mary Kay Beauty CQnsul~l 
625-5260.' . . 

. ': IIICX52-tf 

Need·a·Cift Idea? 



$400' 
REBATE 

FROM 
GMAC 

'COLLEGE GRADS 

ASK FOR. 
DETAILS I 

Mark 
Thompson, 
Used' Car 
Manager 

,Sorry, 
"NO 

ID~ 
PLEASE" 
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NO CREDIT? NO PROBLEM! 

tf4= CUlrll.I,Wck-laU Ill •• 
()atdand COUnty RelldenI8 

ASK ABOUT 
GMAC'S 

Dear Friends and Neighbors, ' _ 
You ... heleby illY.eeI 10 a\lend Wily Edgar, CheVy-8lick's FIRST PRE· 

• ~ILVERDOME BlOWOUT SALEIII Thet'a rightli Now you can live monl than e. 
batonl on the new CHEVY, BUCK. or CHEVY TRUCK IIf your choice. 
Now; lor the first time, you cion' have 10 go 10 the SivardomI 10 get SiIvIrdome 
llvingl. RQ/t now, 011' inw .. ory iI hugll and we'd lIIhIr .... em cheap now 10 WI 

don' /ave 10 pay someone to drive them 10 the Siverdome next week. In I. we'll 
pass thai savings on to you. 
StaJIiIg Monday, JInI 13th. EVERY new Buick iI stock wil ba _eel .. fie 
LOWEST possiIIe prices. PI .. EVERY Chevy car and tJUCk wi be nwkecI down. 
This year, you don' /alii to fig" the mobs IIf CUSIOIIItIIII the SMrdome. This year. 
you wan' have 10 "'" iI the heat IIf the sizzin" SiVIIIdome bIadIIOp on a blstering 
s",,"* day. 
THIS YEAR, YOU'VE GOT WALlY EOOARII 

SiIceI1IIy. 
J. Kevil YzquierdO 

Salas ,.. 

WAUl!' B.nOAR1 S USE.!) eM CONNECTION-

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
TO ALAKE ROOM FOR Sn.VERDOl\1E SALE TRADES: 

ALL TlUS lVEEK-P~C£S REDUCED! 

ANY REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE ACCEPTED!. 

f187 CHEVY 1024 CAVALIER 
Super sharp. 16,400mlles, $9625 
automatic transmission. 

f985 BUICK RMERA • 
Fully eqUIpped. the ·$10 125 

1984 BUICK ClHf'URf UMrrED 

~i!I~r. 4-door, $5610 
f984BUICK 
CEH1VRfUM. 
Loaded wrth optIons I 

f187 POriilAc 
SUNIIRD 
~k~~12,000 mdes. 

$3895 
uhlmate of luxury " I 

fIBS BUICK SICYURK I 

AU, tomatic tra,nsmisslon. $5 ~O 
air, nice car. ' ' 

f985 BUI" SICYURK " 
Low mIles and fully 
eqUIpped, th,s won't $5, 20' 
last long' ,; 

f988 CEH1VRf-WAGON 
Power windOWS. locks. $8520 
wire wheels, cruIse, loaded, ' 

fH8 BUICK SlCYHAWK $5720 
Super clean, real gas mizer, , 

Power st~ring. brakes. f988 CHEV CAVALIER $5270,. 
automatic, air f981 SILVERADO 

Halitone.lull sIZe. only . $47' 9' 5' 
flp, SILVERADO 4x4 j 
Pwr.,W1ndow~.lcCl<S $10 295' fIberglass topper. f988 POHI'IAC 

32.000 mIles 

f978 CHEV MONTE eMU) 
Transportation $2720' 
spccoal ' 

f.985 BUICK pAiU( AVENUE' 

$8025 Luxury at. Its 
flneS1 

SUPER CLEAN , • 
f985 CHEV BERUNmA 

$9620 18.000 low mllC5 ft'lust 
sec and drove 

f985 MONTE CARLO 55 $8620 
Black beauty. priced at . '. 

(984 CHEV CAVALIER ' ' 

... ...... 'steering and brakes, f ".3 CAM' ...... Z·28 $6 if' 20 Automatic. aor. power 

Low 'mileS and v-e. loaded I I r~1 sharp. i 

f984 8UICI( REGAl. 
Super sharp, i~slde anI:! 
out. futly!1Quippcd. 

9117 CHIVr' CAYAIIII 144 

t083 POHnAC 8000 ' 

$6';!.1' 20 Fully eqUIpped. super,'car. 
'super pnco. 

$S~.22~ll fIBS 4IUICK El.EC1'RA 

~~!:~ $6610 
·f988 POIlflAC SIiNBIRD 

$5390 4.door. automatiC, aIr, 
Delco sJCrCO 

f987 CHEVY CAPRICE 
CUSSIC BROUGHAM 
Fully equipped. . $10 220 
priced at , 

t911 OLDS CAUlS SUPfWlI' : 

$8620 
$7120 

1st TIME 
BUYER 
PLAN 

f984 CHEVY CAPfUCE CLASSIC 
ESrA1'E WAGON $6320 
Perfect for family VacatIonS 

198f CHEW cnAnoN , 
Excellent transpona)lon ' $2720 
and condrtlon L_ 
f187 BUICK USABR,T-TYPE. , 
This is the real black. $'1'3 125 
~auty, and won'( 
last long .., 

f984·CHEVY CAVALIER, 
TYPE fO HATCHBACK 
Automalic. all. 2 to '. $4220 
choose from 

f984 CHEVY CHEVET1'E 
Automatic. AM/FM. 
2 to choose from $3720. 
fIBS BUICK SICYURKUMIrED 

$6220 41.000 actual miles, 
automatic. fully. equipped 

f¥, CHEVY CAVALIER $6'22' '0' 
AUlomat.:. aor. 4 'door '. . 

f984 CHEVY CAVALli'll . .'.~ 
Automatic. 4 door. priced $4220 
toscll. 
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'1\. , See the· sights 

A MUSICAL INVOLVING dancing and songs 
from around the world .wouldn't be complete 
without a, salute to the North American contl-

nent. Miss Uberty was Melissa Wilmont, the 
Canadian Mountywas Scott Hanewacker and 
Uncle-Se~AustJIt'Moening .. 

"SIAMESE IF YOU PLEASE" cat Karl Wood
worth was one of the third-grade performers 
at Pine Knob In the production of "It's A Small 
World." 


